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h o u l t o n , v a i n e , W e d n e s d a y . F e b r u a r y  u .  1 'il*:: N U M B E R  SEVEN
““ “^ CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING ASS0RED“ 2E
LEGION CARNIVAL
OF WINTER SPORTS
Til** place: Watson Field lee Rink.
Time: February 22, at 1 p. m.
Events will include:
r>() yard snowshoe ran* for boys, 
similar for girls.
50 yard Skii ran; for boys, similar 
for girls.
100 yard snowshoe race for boy.-, 
similar for girls.
100 yard Skii race for boys, similar 
for girls.
Relay race for boys and gilds.
Skii Kjoring event.
Toboggan race in which six boy 
teams on snowshoes will haul a girl 
chosen from each class.
Medley Skii and snowshoeing races.
Snov, plunging races in which six 
boy teams wit liout skiis or snow 
shoes will haul a boy on skiis.
50 yard Skate race; relay skate 
race; 5 lap skate race between R. ('.
race
First Annual Banquet Held at 
the Snell House Last 
Wednesday
Appearances are often times deceit­
ful, but if one could judge by appear­
ances and enthusiasm, the outlook for 
the Houlton Driving Club 1923 cam 
paign is going to be a hummer.
The Jackson Grattan organization 
held its first annual banquet at the 
Snell House last Wednesday evening, 
at which time about 150 racing fans 
gathered to pay their tribute to Jack- 
son Grattan, 2.01 and Eddie Sun- 
derlin of Athol, Mass., who has been 
engaged to drive him.
The dining room was resplendent 
in color, Jackson Grattan banners 
were everywhere, hanging over the 
center of the table was a large horse
shoe encircled with a Jackson Grattan j and pj jp g . r)0 yar(j hvirdD 
banner, each waitress had a Jackson 8nd Hockey game.
Grattan banner surmounting her head Contestants will he divided into 
dress, and altogether the affair was three (lasses: (1) Under age of 12
a decided success from start to finish. years; ( 2 > 12 to 11; inclusive; c:>
Music for the occasion was furnish* those over Ik. 
ed by a Jazz orchestra which kept the Prizes to winners of each event, 
crowd In good humor during the wait Prize for best girls skating costume, 
before the doors to the dining room similar prize for best boys costume, 
were thrown open, and throughout the Ladies Auxiliary supper at six p. m 
evening they accompanied the ini- Masquerade ball at 8.30. 
proinptu singers. Buy a Winter Sports Button!
Dr. T. S. Dlckison acted as toast­
master. Seated at the head table were 
Dr. P. W. Mitchell. Geo. B. Dunn. Dr.
E. P. Henderson. Eddie Sunderlin, 
besides other officers of the Houlton 
Driving Club. A fine program had 
been arranged, but owing to the late 
ness of the hour many of the feature 
events had to be omitted.
The first speaker was Dr. Mitchell.
Houlton’s famous poet. He gave an 
original poem in French dialect. It 
was full of local hits and his poem 
was a review of the 1923 racing sea­
son as told by "Joe Pete” in a dream 
five years hence. The poem was re­
w ived with thunderous applause.
Eddie Sunderlin was called upon 
and in a short speech he expressed 
his pleasure of meeting so many of 
the Houlton fans and said that he 
would try during the ’23 season to 
merit his most pleasant reception.
John Willard, the dean of Aroos­
took drivers and the successful driver 
of John R. Braden, who has broken 
so many track records that lie has 
lost count of them, being called upon 
spoke pleasingly of the sportsman­
ship shown by members of the circuit 
and paid a splendid tribute to Mr.
Sunderlin. welcoming him to the land 
of fast horses and good fellows.
Other speakers were Dr. E. P. Hen­
derson, Thos. V. Doherty, Esq., J. W.
Gallagher, the man who put Wood- 
stock on the racing map. G. Frank 
Higgins of Presque Isle. l)r. F. W.
Mann, > Herschel Shaw and Lee W.
Ervin, all sounding the praises of 
Jackson Grattan and good sportsman­
ship in the racing circuit.
J. D. Black, the Fredericton sport 
writer, in a recent article said:
"Jackson Grattan ami Eddie Sun­
derlin make up the combination to 
whom Houlton will pin its faith to 
haul down the colors of John R.
Braden and John Willard as the 
champion speed-makers of Maine s 
potato belt and to do battle with the 
contenders representing the Caribou 
Driving Club namely. Roy Grattan, 
and his new driver. G. W. (Mont)
Qerow, who for many years handled 
the P. H. iieed stable at Fort Fair- 
field, and was last year with the New­
port Stock Farm at Newport. Vt.
"Banquets as a means of honoring 
equine stars are not entirely novel 
events and that at Houlton tonight 
will not be the first time that Aroos­
took has thus honored a great pacer, 
but It will be the first time that the 
cltliens of Houlton have felt suffi­
ciently enthusiastic over their situa­
tion in regards to the battle for pac­
ing honors to call upon their friends 
to Join with them In honoring their 
nominees In the struggle. They feel
Fifty Thousand Acres Will Be All Signed Up 
in the Next Ten Days
New Mark of Sixty-five Thousand Acres Before March First
RICKER 29-
ELKS PUSHING
DUX FOR LEAD
Contest Nearly Half Finished —  
Dux Still in Lead
(By Kelley)
Last Friday night, there marched 
into the Elks ( ’lull from the Dux Bowl­
ing Alleys, six drakes of assorted ages, 
all quacking contentedly, and with tail 
feathers beautifully preened and curl­
ed like the Crown Prime’s mustache 
in 1914.
Alas, this sextette of Beau Brum- 
mels of the canvas-hack and mallard 
flock encountered a half dozen forest 
buglers on a rampage and the half 
dozen quackers issued forth from the 
Elks Club, at the end of the fifth 
string, with the foliage which covers 
their caudal appendage very much un­
preened and uncurled.
Fortunately the writer had a date 
with a deputy sheriff on the evening 
in question and so was spared the 
agony of witnessing the plucking alive 
of his fellow ducklings. The first in­
timation we had of the result of this 
fourth (lash in the Dux-Elks tourna­
ment was Saturday morning when wi 
went by the Ford salesrooms which 
art? presided over by brother Ralph 
Berry. Ralph is on the Elks commit­
tee. He had a big red sign in tin- 
front window reading, "The Price of 
Fords Reduced Thirty Cents per Doz­
en,” and we knew his stags had gored 
"Pa" Lunt’s minions.
It is hard to write in a joyous vein 
re. this infanticide. It would be just 
about as sensible to expect a love sick 
bridegroom, whose future blonde bed- 
warmer had just taken a thousand 
foot dive from a monoplane straight 
into the business end of a rock crush­
er, to flippantly wire hack to his 
mother-in-law, "Dear Old Home Wreck­
er: Tee Hee; Oh, I’m nearly dying of 
laughter! Just the funniest thing 
ever, just happened to dear Jessica, 
and I’m bringing hack the biggest 
parts of her in a coffee strainer. Ha. 
Ha!"
But let us look over the minutes of 
t he post-mortem, as represented by 
the score sheet. We find in the first 
string that the Elks hoys, excepting 
Hagerman, are very rotten, and the 
Dux an emphatic ditto, save Mr. Gould, 
whose 101 score gives his team the’!1 
only point of tin* (“veiling.
The scores of the second string 
would seem to indicate that tilt; Dux 
howlers collaborated to prove just how 
punk they could roll, and the Elks 
gathered in the point by a 74 pin mar- 
I glad 1 was at
Caribou, Maine, February 12. 102 1. 
(Special Correspondence) With forty 
thousand acres now registered in tin- 
files of the General Organization Com­
mittee of the Maine Pota o Growers 
Exchange at Caribou, the success of 
tin' campaign for membership in the 
Maim1 Potato Growers Exchange is 
now definitely assured. Tin* chart of 
progress of tin* eampaigi indicates 
that contracts arc coming in at tin* 
rate of one thousand acres per day. 
and it is predicted on all sides that 
fifty thousand will be secured in the 
next ten days by a very salt1 margin.
The management of tin organiza­
tion is now trying to secure sixty- 
five thousand acres, and it is felt, that 
this figure can he attained by March 
first. Prominent priests and pastors 
have addressed their congregations on 
the subject of Co-Operative Marketing 
of potatoes for the past t i m e  Sundays, 
and the effects of this co-operation is 
being felt in every section of tin* 
territory. Father A. Laventure of 
Caribou signed the Marketing ( ' 0 1 1 - 
tract with the Exchange, cud the e f ­
fect is being felt in till sections from 
Caribou to the entire St. John terri­
tory.
Last wee k ’s drive in tin1 St. John 
territory from Van Bureti to Fori 
Kent 1ms resulted in a tremendous 
increase of the* acreage mder con-1 
tract of the Maine Potato Growers 
Exchange. St. Agatha es! ablished a 
new record for subscribing contracts 
in one meeting, by signing up 925 
acres. Ti le success of the St. .John 
drive is due to A. R. G mid. Allen 
Hammond. Nathan Perry, E. W. M o r ­
ton. Joe Ravmond. Newman Young,
G. H. Page. Arthur Cyr. Geo. Eiiidiin 
and the various priests of the St. 
John territory.
With each district rival ing every 
other district for first honors, and 
competition is producing fine results 
and is pushing many districts over 
the to] . Maph-ton still leads with Phi 
growers, and is fol lowed by Caribou 
with 11S members, Fort Fairfield with 
IDI members. Limestone with luO 
members fol lowed by Patten with S5 
mem hers.
In terms of acreage. Fort Fairfield 
leads with 452sc> fol lowed by Caribou 
with 3973U., follow* d by Limestone 
with IMihiU,  with Alapleton in fourth 
place with 27iili/;J ami Presque Isle in 
fifth place with 2P ‘>2. In terms of per­
centage of acreage, of any respective 
district. Patten still holds the banner 
lead with 85 growers out of 1 u5 for 
the entire township, signed up.
-Ml of the other districts are doing 
equally as well. Three fourths of the 
districts tire now over the top ami 
many of them are not stopping with 
merely fifty percent hut are trying to 
(d)tain at least seventy-five percent 
of tlu ir acreages. Tin* Association will 
incorporate on or about March 1st 
and will immediately go ahead with 
its warehousing and financing prob­
lems, all of which are now easy of 
solution yetause of the Lenroot-Ander- 
son Bill and because of financial aid 
which has been promised by .Judge 
Robert \Y. Bingham, To  guarantee 
this aid from .Judge Bingham. Mr. 
Sapiro has just sent a certified check 
for five thousand dollars to (!. Herbert 
Foss, Secretary of the Organization 
Committee, at Fort Fairfield.
HOULTON HIGH 22
Houlton High held down their old 
rivals from Ricker to a small score on 
Friday night in tin* Houlton High gym 
hut were unable to turn tin* tide. 
Ricker won our 29-22.
The High hoys played a good game 
but were handicapped without their 
captain, Gillin, who is sick. However,  
Purdy, who was at center in his place, 
though 'a green man showed up well. 
The Rickt r tram was going good hut 
could not seem to run up as large » 
score as usual.
The final score of the girls game 
between the halves was l l l-ll.
The line-up of tin
ADOPTED HERE
In the Three Lower Grades 
ot Local School-Started 
Monday, Feb. 12
f o l lows :
H. H. S. (22)
Ervin rf
Sim w If
Rurdy i •
Thom psun rg
Ada ms ig
hoys game is as
Ricker (29) 
.Marshall 
Traf ton 
Row** 
Logie 
Toz ier
Referee:  Cotton.
Gottis from floor: Houlton High, 
Ervin two, Shaw one. Purdy two, 
Adams one. Ricker. Marshall six, 
Trafton three, Logie and Toz ier  one 
each.
Substitutions: Good for Ervin, Camp­
bell for Rowe.
Miss Ethel Thompson visited friends 
in Miirs Hill over the week-end.
U. S. DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE
Maine Potato Crop about 64% 
ped to Feb. 10
Ship-
HOULTON CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
The annual meeting of the Houlton 
Chamber of Commerce wil take place 
•it Watson Hall on Thursday night, 
Feb. 15. supper being served at GAD' 
by the ladies of the Congregational 
church ami is free to all m-mbt-rs of 
the organization. Admittance will be 
by membership ticket for 1922-21 and 
if you have mislaid youis you mav 
obtain one from the Se cn ta ry  at the 
T IM ES  office. Any citizen of the town 
may secure a ticket by applying to the 
Secretary.
Hiram W. Ricker, who has don** s i  
much to advertise the Sta *• of Maine 
and who conducts on*- of tin- hauling 
summer hotels of the state will he 
present ami tell of the r-sources of 
the State of Maine, and Charles 1) 
Kidder. Field Secretary ot tin- .Maim 
Publicity Bureau will tell of the work 
of this organization.
Music, cigars, a good supper, and a 
pleasant evening are in store for tie- 
members.
The members of the Legion Auxi l ­
iary held a number of card parties on 
Monday at the homes of tin- members 
which wen* mu* h enjoyed by each set.
IMPORTANT LECTURE
AT UNITARIAN CHURCH
A lecture of unusual interest will 1><- 
given by the Rev. George S. Cooke 
next Wednesday. Feb. I f ,  at p. m. 
at flu- Unitarian church. Mr. Cooke's 
topic will he "Thebes:  Its Palaces.  
T* mfiles ami Tiimbs."
People have 1 >*■»• ii reading about the 
discovery of the Tomb of one of the 
anon-nt Pharaohs in the papers. Now 
they have an opportunity to hear a 
lecture trom om- who made seu-ra!
v i s i t s to the ro\■ al city of The:lies a ml
to its roya 1 Cel .letaries. to study tin*
myt hulngica 1 n 'present at ions in the
t 1)111 Its of the Kings and Queen s of the
Theban l)ym ist;v. This; is an oppor-
t unity not to In* missed . The lee tun*
will h*■ open to tile public, both men
and wt mum. A silver offering will he
taken.
Next Frida y evening !it 6 o'c lock
tln-re will he a parish supper in tin*
Vestry of tin * i ■hurch. This will In*
follow (•d by a V abmti i i f part y for the
i billin' n in the church pa rlor.
Next Sum!. i y. Feb. Is. Re V. Mr.
( '(Mike will pro; nil  at the Unit;* ran
r )l 11 IV h on "Tin* Soria 1 Aspect of Re-
1 i g i o n.' A *■oniial inv it it t ion is ex-
t elided to all to at tend tile s e l■vie r.
DANCING AND CARD PARTY HOULTON WOMAN’S CLUB
they made no mistake when they ae- gin. (Zowie! Aint 
qulred Jackson Grattan and they are prayer meeting!)
already convinced that they greatly The scores of Mellrov. Gould, Porter 
Improved their chances of victory and Wilkins looked more like tin* golf  
when they secured the services of 
Bddle Sunderlin.”
The American Horse Breeder, the 
Boston publication devoted to har­
ness racing, says that Jackson Grat­
tan "proved the best pacer in his 
class on the Grand Circuit" and pro­
ceeds to show that that assertion is 
true by citing that he won at North 
Randall, Toledo (July meeting) Kal­
amazoo, Columbus (July meeting) and 
at Philadelphia, pacing to his record
scores of Francis Ouimot in mid-sea­
son form. Bill McGary couldn’t bow! 
twice his age and lie’s just a kid in 
years.
The third string was practically a 
repetition of the second, with Green, 
"Red” Hagerman and Shea for the 
Elks throwing dirt like a trio of six- 
pointers in the mating season.
From the score sheet we’d say the 
fourth string was a hectic session, the 
Elks winning out by one little cross
of 2.01 over the Belmont Park track grained maple, hut this closeness was 
In his last start on the Big Line the not due to the Dux good howling hut 
week before he was sold to the Houl- rather to the fact that the numerous 
ton Driving Club. Previously, accord- • duties of a pater familias are fast 
Ing to the same authority, he had been dimming the one time eagle oculars 
timed In 2 minutes flat at Toledo, * of old Doc Willey. When the I)oc was
where he was second in 1.59%, and! a maverick he could liit a pin the size
before he was sold Mr. Cox offered to i of a lead pencil but he corailed only
show his buyers that they had a 2-; 68 in this inning.
minute pacer in their new purchase,1 Somebody told the penner of this
(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 5)
The Baseball A ssocia t i* m is slowly 
hut surely gaining. Th>-ir e f f o r t - 
toward squaring themselves  art- Hirel ­
ing with great success ami th*• ir latest 
benefit, the dancing and e n d  party a* 
Society hall Friday night, was attend­
ed hv more people than e ..m tlo-y 
peeled.
Tin* party began with ranis from 
seven thirty until nine thiity wh* n the 
dancing started. Tin- program *■<>:- 
sisted of boili round ami square dance-' 
and was enjoyed by m >re darners 
than the floor could con fortably a* 
eomodate.
The music was l y tin- High School  
Orchestra that lias lately been used 
in radio broadcasting and was certain­
ly excellent. This group of young 
musicians are fast becoming populir 
as a dance team.
The sum of one hundred anil twenty 
j five dollars was realized from the 
I evening ’s entertainment and the mem­
bers of the association ar • very grate 
till for efforts of those who boosted 
tin* advance sale of tickets, on** en­
ergetic worker, Miss Opal Peabody, 
j having sold one hundred and twimty- 
i five.
i Til** new quarters for Ed Sunderl in’s 
l string of horses, at Hie ln*a*l of which 
[ is Jackson Gratton, have been nearly 
completed in tin* Ludwig  stable on 
Mil i tary street and will make a very 
convenient, place for ham ling them.
An examination for elementary ami 
secondary teachers certificates will lie. 
held at tin* Houlton High School on 
Saturday, February 24th, at S a. m. j 
and any candidates desiring to take 
this examination should immediately I 
apply to the local superintendent of J 
schools or to the State Department, of 
Education, Augusta, Maine.
On • of the 
n*n>n-- *>t the 
l-'eli. 1L’ . when
most enjoyable a f ’ e: 
luh year was Monday 
Miss Dorothv Mitehe*
arranged the fol lowing attractive pro­
gram.
'Die hooks were represent ed in 
pantomime by lhe sons and daughters 
of tin* cluli members.
Selection H. H. S. Orchestra
"Tin* White Sister" Aibdie Garter 
"Li t t l e lb-d Riding Hood"
Phvilis Potter
Allen Chirk 
s Betty Fldieit 
Flwyn Hudgins
"I  vu nl ioe"
Piano Solo Mi:
"Tin* Sheik"
"K idna  pped"
James and George  Dougher ty  
"Li t t l e  Women"
.Margaret Banns, Alary AIcLoon 
Jo Rideout, Helen Gorham 
"Devotional Hymns"  (hints)
Frank Barnes and Jack ’rowers 
"Silas Alarner" Roy Ervin
Selection H. H. S. Orchestra
“ Lavender ami Old Lac**"
Lydia Rideout 
"Tom Sawyer ami Huckleberry Finn" 
Hallie Porter and Melbourne Moure 
"Idyls of a K ing"  George Fhliett
“ Dreams of Fair Women"
Ralph Lewin and Lydia Rideout, 
Adelic Carter, Doris Purington 
Selection H. H. S. Orchestra
A Stated Communication of .Monu­
ment Lodge, No. 96, F. & A. M. will 
he held at the hall on Wednesday 
('veiling, Feb. 14th. at seven thirty.
At the last regular meeting of the 
New England Order of Protection ten 
candidates wen* initiated for benefici­
al membership. Refreshments were 
served and a social hour enjoyed. Or. 
February 23rd is the 32nd anniversary 
of Houlton lodge. A special program 
is being prepared for this occasion.
Several important forces influencing 
remaining shipments are unknown, but 
it may lie useful to discuss tile in­
formation now at hand. Estimates 
from tin* best informed sources, both 
in December and lately, have indi­
cated a total of around 21.500 cars as 
l ikely to move from the 1922 crop. 
Of this total 13.7uo cars (round 
figures i have moved to date, leaving 
probably somewhat over 7.out cars 
yet t "  go 'I'lie shortage in the total 
Now England crop of 1922 and espec­
ially tin* shortage in states here of 
large deficient production, lias caused 
very free movement from .Maim*. 
Shipments seem likely to continue 
f ree while prices remain high enough 
to cause active shipping, hut low 
enough to keep out potatoes from tin* 
West.
Ill its Weekly  Market Review of 
Feb. 6 the Bureau of Agrienltur.il 
Economics says:
"A  recent estimate of the potato 
stocks on hand. Jan. 1, shows a larger 
quantity, larger percentage of the crop 
and a huger  proportion still in the 
li a mis of growers than in any of the 
9 years preceding. Plainly the grow­
ers have had extreme difficulty in 
moving the record-breaking potato 
erep. The great surplus is in the 
west. Wisconsin, Minnesota, North 
Dakotii. Colorado and Idaho have more 
potatoes on hand than in any recent 
season. Michigan. South Dakota and 
Nebraska also have unusually large 
reserves. On the other hand Maine 
has less than in tiny one of tin* 5 past 
years, while New York and Pennsyl­
vania have only about an average 
quantity on hand. Thus the situation 
favors the eastern holders because of 
the light supplies within easy ship­
ping distance and the low freight cost. 
Eastern markets have shown a much 
stronger tendency than western. 
Shippers in the Rocky .Mountain sec­
tion have been sell ing No. 1 sacked 
pettitoes at 4<» cents per hundred 
pounds f. o. h., while the northern 
Great Lakes region quoted around *3he 
and western New York and northern 
Maim* 9t)e to $l.uu. Prices paid to 
growers were still less than this, rang­
ing from 15c per bu. in tin* Rocky 
Mountain section to 45c in western 
New York."
Late reports from the certi fying 
oflieiaIs indicate the fol lowing approxi­
mate holdings, by growers, of Certified 
Seed Potatoes available for sale. 
'Dotal holdings here 202.900 bushels. 
No comparative figures available
Holdings in bushels.
.Monday morning marked the intro­
duction in the Houlton schools of tin* 
“Milk Lunch."
Milk in half pint bottles equipped 
with a type of milk cap through which 
a straw may he inserted gives an idea 
of the serving process in use in tin* 
first three grades at Bowdoin St. 
Pleasant St., Fair St. and Longfellow 
school.-., addition to the milk a
g ahum cracker or sweetened cream 
soda biscuit is served each child.
Tin* supply comes from a herd of 
Jersey cows tuberculin tested under 
the supervision of the State Dairy 
Inspector, Mr. Barbour. Mr. Almon 
Hall, the owner of the herd, is exercis­
ing special sanitary precautions in 
producing, bottling and distributing 
the milk.
In cities such as Bath. Bangor, Port­
land. Atlantic City. Los Angeles and 
Columbus where the "Milk Lunch" 
has been introduced a marked im- 
proveipent in the health and mental 
accomplishments of the children has 
been noted.
An experiment in the Columbu*. 
Indiana, schools with the "Milk Lunch" 
fed to 100 children in the Primary 
grades disclosed the following results 
over an eight months' period: An 
average weight of twelve ounces per 
pupil each month was made, which 
is exactly twice the expected gain for 
the average child of primary grade 
age. Tiie same children showed an 
improvement in their school work, 
standing an average of ten per cent 
higher than children not taking milk.
Experiments in tlie other cities men­
tioned show that the "Milk Lunch’ 
produced not only better health but. 
also better brain power.
For obvious reasons then it is fit­
ting that school officials, the school 
nurse and physical directors and the 
teachers in the primary grades in the 
Houlton schools should undertake the 
work of the ".Milk Lunch." They be­
lieve the work is worthy of the atten­
tion interest and financial support of 
till who have tin* welfare of growing 
children at heart.
There are many problems arising 
in putting over the work in the grades 
that need the co-operative efforts of 
school officials, teachers, parents and 
tin civic organizations in town. On** 
of the chief problems, as usual being 
that of finance. Already there has 
been found by the teachers those who 
need tin* milk and are anxious to drink 
it but because of the feeling on tin* 
part of parents that they cannot pay 
tin* 2uc per week per pupil there is a 
delicate situation created for all con­
cerned. In spite of this situation the 
teachers an* determined that all pupils 
who need milk and will drink it, with 
the consent of their parents, shall 
have it. The matter of making up the 
deficit will he taken care of in some 
manner.
Already a local physician has con­
tributed to make it possible for fiv** 
children per week to have the milk 
lunch for the remainder of the school 
year. A local editor has contributed 
so that two more children are insured 
of their milk lunch for the year. Sev­
eral others have declared their wish 
to help finance the proposition.
Tlu* civic organizations of the town 
will have an opportunity to hear prob­
lems in connection with the "Milk 
Lunch" explained in the near future 
and are invited to give their moral as 
well as financial support.
Two hundred and forty children took 
the milk lunch on Mondav.
Anson. Maine. 
Feb. 7. 192 !.
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b. Variety not stated.
V. A. Sanders 
( ’. I). Stevens
Statistieia ns
Mrs. .Margaret Cotton will he host­
ess to the Houlton Music Club Thurs­
day evening, Feb. 15th, in the parlors 
of the Unitarian church.
Houlton Times 
Houlton, Me.
Dear Editor:
In a recent issue of your very in­
teresting paper appeared an account 
ot a plan being formulated in your 
town to obtain funds for milk to be 
given the young children during the 
school session.
It is possible that your readers may 
he interested in what has been ac­
complished by a little group of seven 
teachers in the small village of Anson.
These teachers saw the real need 
for this milk by some of the children. 
No matter how much a mother wishes 
her child to eat a good breakfast, 
often the little stomach rebels against 
much food in the morning and by the 
middle of the forenoon the child is 
ready for the cup of good rich milk 
delivered each morning tit the school 
house.
The lunches provided by the parents 
ar often composed of sweets not so 
suitable as the good milk which is 
childhood’s natural food.
These progressive teachers referred 
to above decided to themselves pro­
vide this milk until the parents and 
town fathers were convinced of its 
value, so these seven brave women
(Continued on page 4)
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Established April 13, 1860 
A LL  T H E  HOME N EW S
EDITORIAL COMMENT
}i;tn< 1 *■ 11 ;i diploma by any of its roi-
Soinet liing must Ih> done to remedy ing some change ot residence s d  tli
this condition, and the situation is ntm 1 idea that such ; place would be
that is causing the Highway Depart mighty good one to Hmose. 
inent. the Wavs  and Dridges commit- The sentiment which such peopi  
Published every Wednesday morning )(m> (),. th(1 L o g js i;ttulv, the Maine A m- : manifest for their home communitie
by the Times Publishing Co. toIm,bile Association, and others wind has beet, the l o v e  which creates , „ j(1( , ( . , in|(. h, .  ... j(1 (h ,.
CHAS. H. FOGG. President .,|V faIniiia r with it ;t great tleal of | certain (list inct i ' e  reputation lor a
CHAS. G. LU N T , Managing Editor r r l u , . r n  community, and it becomes widely utiles- the Mate  supports it the L m-
The Express has pointed c ut in the U n o w n  as a |»l;ce of special advan versity will be compelled to close its
past that the only maintenance fund-' (ages and line community lite. A lter  (|n(M.. This is a tiling the people o f ’ ' l b "  people would never consent ti
available come from the automobile a town lias thus acquired a name for (|(( |]()1 (p isin, 1() il:iV(, ,!:‘ ving the a ppropria I bin for the fn i
Single copies live cents registration and license lees and it 1ms imelf. its lam"  lends to spread and _  ... ... .......................... v, rsity of Maine witl idrawn.
T H E  U N I V E R S I T Y  OF MA INE , lutidy essential to tin* boy and gii
Wliat is i; 11 ■ duty or the . .cgRlie j wlio bus ambition. The State i 
tuiv to the University of Maine? I h''n''!1' " '1 every time a student i 
I Ti ■ S j (1
unwise course to pursue. A colic;" erwi -e  would be taking a step back- 
education is today regarded as ab.-m- ward, a tiling the people of .Maine wia
mu want to see happen, Portland-
Rn I l e r a l
Subscription in U. S. $1.50 per year in 
advance; in Canada $2.00 in 
advance
__ ________________________ also called attention to the fact that hi rue and t!m place seems to gnu-
Advertising rates based upon guaran- these fees ate heeoming so diverted to wiiliout inucli eltort. It draws !<•).. 1
teed paid in advance circulation. other uses that a very large percent- that appreciate the .-mi it el progie ■ a m
age of i hem do imi find 1 It ir way o:t Thu- the mental atR' inm m t lie pe • ; gut 
to the roads at all. For instance, t lmy pie >f a place las l.iiuli R> do wi (h
■ >d ; First, for t bo pa yin ml of i is Hie question w h U in r i ! will a d \ a n
po.-tal rates , ...... . l , l , l w . n . i c  mo inline • or mu. Il I hey are di qm-"■! t ( . ca i
Entered at the l ’ost Ollice at Iloulton 
tor emulation at second-class
NOTICE
1 be more oi such diplomas | The Town Rooks will < hmr Satin- 
e>111\ve11 e;ieh year, the greater is the day. February 17th. All parties
ain of Maine in every way. | having hills against th" Town will
Pleu.-e ]>| es( “111 tllelll be fo re  J hat da!.-
A F F l t F I )  F. AS THE 
H O W A R D  W F B H  
A L T O N  F. C A R T E R
I; this is not to lie done, then whe Selectmen ot Iloulton. .Mm
,l1" ll,!|d '  -lionld the State refuse to provide tlm ~
nry to maintain the tiniv rmty. im.es.-ary ftinds to al low it to expand? 
wib lim I .egjsla t o r ■ I'e doing l.a.-t September 77 .Maine gilds who f  j
f "  we]| qmilitied could not gain ad- \ \
r i m r e f o r e .  it is : 
. e u i - da l  a re  w i l l  n
to assume, tm
:i tv r i i 'M. mm u k - ........ ■.............. \ | )(
terest on li ighway bonds outstanding: {l1
A!I Subscription are D lSCONTIN- second, to retire bonds which may be am' ( iwu i/ea t  ' very Tight de l ec t . a  -
conic due during the year: third, to pal! oi oiscon. a''' nieiil is leiown ow i ! aUEO at expiration
A T T IT U D E  OF SOUTH
AROOSTOOK ON CO­
O P E R A T IV E  M A R K E TIN G
.Mr. S. (J. Rubinow, the organizer for 
the Aroostook Potato Growers IV 
change, was in town last w et k and 
visited a number of the surrounding 
towns in the interest of the organiza­
tion. signing lip potato acreage, and
pay for the administration of the it. it lacy a; 
Highway I Vpa rl tin n t, the purchase am!  a d ' . a m a g  
and issuing of automobile number 
plait's by tin* Secretary of States  c i ­
lice, and the administration of the me­
ter vehicle department. In other 
words, only a little over one hall oi 
the registration and license fees an'  
available for l i ighway maintenance, 
ill the various activities name 1
di on
■t tile
y, if it doe- only thin.’ 
till- Stale owe In i 1 S I- 
M equal nlij'iiM unity t : i
of ei i '1 > : ! il ; 11 which 1 ', 
rb of m i l l "  at.-p • mm. 
t'm St a I perfi irm e ! j
bo
mm-ioii to the University of .Main." 
b t" ,; use tln-i'e wa- no space then* for 
them, in the preceding years a simi­
lar t king occurred, ami it will occur
so- il! u n i ' - - -  fu o i ] i ; m -  a re  p r o v e d  -1 a ’
( b 'e n - 1 t e r  t i n -  a < ■ m m  >< la t i o n  o f  s t a ­
in this section he was much discourag­
ed on account of the nonsupport of t o 
farmers in this section.
During the conversation Mr. Rub 
inow said: "1 do not understand it far
(■ I t is i 'hw t imm I -1 \tm ! ■ 1111limit to 1 i vm
it only
d - IP .
duly win •n pn ivbl'-s laril i f  - i
iii sm b i lmpi ■fill : iml pi O Hi i : ■ing I • o n. - Tb - -*• i- .- m •! i ;i tiling as ■arryin:
Pi unity. i 1 in n In. r.lly in 11) g ■() w imz. for at od nr > t io 11 ill t lm pttl l l i r SrilO >].- f ! "O I : !■ Du- progr,- 111 o f rot rmtrlinmn
In u!n . r M a t o s . pa f iriilarly in 1 Im
• fundsill till a opr qmia t i"11 o f l>ubli
TH E COST OI DI STR IB UT ION A1 i 1111 m1 Wost -rn stat"S, tlm a m Yid-  i- Oil- o f  th " 1-11 -"S W l l " l • • a nig
111 ; i g ' -n. -ml w n. ■ it is li gun i to rn- ! w . ■ r to 
l ha
b i- qtms ion s.amis Ri 1a '. ■ g a :a i 1 y poiir ■r will )■•■■■'alt in di )ing tin
( >i "  111 i i il of tb.' priro »f a i >a i r in boon ; Sta t o is in duty boim 1 to State gia-ai in.jiu y am <!" 11V ' ! 1 g t(
S11DCS Id g q it f !'( m tli" lart oi ■y to t In - snppl r 11 : i ! i t i o s for the boys titnl -'.’ a " of its hoys and g irl - an m an n
P' r-oil w li O ill! IS till '  "bo: s ’ 1 ll ■ sa ni" girls w 1{) ha vo 1-ft tin1 common ! 11 ’ i i t y t lmy i-dunib enjoy
propimt ii m IIP! y f x i s t in mat l.v Ot } i 1 1 1 ’ M-llOO s a in wish to pnr.-im t h■■ ir ml- Ti l- ■- is no op posit it n ma tlifestm
COURSES THAT WIN
Ihtsiimss, Shorthand, Secretarial a n 1. 
Civi l  Service Courses. Call, wr i te or
me m mm
u a a,! v
of SI.417.1.....  only about fSOO.unn wa - lines ot I ra
available for road maintenance. plsim ot tie
In reality the l imintmiance costs. P "opb ‘ are ( 
even aft« r everything had hei'ti dmi-- not " "  reumed. 
to keep them down to the lowest point 't • ! people mu 
there have been as many mornings (, lh(l ;imnilll, :iYailal»le for re- bad to go to the factory o,
here and just as prominent speakers )h( , ro;i(ls |)y $, i l;- IMI( This lmy the ,-uilf «
has been the ras". to a greater m1 still :;r- ao-r 
lesser degree, for several year.-, and h;t Ve to spend 
during the administration of Governor around Iron: t 
more acreage signed up in the next Mm;k( .n th(. contingent fund wa- us d t.ud fr-'n mm
m a t i o n  f u r l l m r .  T i m  r e su l t  in tb
as elsewhere in the county and yet tlm 
Farmers tin1 very sceptical regarding 
tlie movement and unless there is
a i 1111 i o 11. and ' states lit 1 s
ing if it < " i !. ' n ; i j a - ;a 
: in ! ! 1- -1 il
i )!
Hum it' t lmy . Dm ia rm -.- 1
r farm and Tlm ■" nn
would 1) 1 ii rail.-" i 1 !
I’ hey wo n i d hah im <■olb
no t i"■ vi diim : 17a. -torn - 1 ;
pari of the other .Maitio cot 
l l ' "  1 ’-t a hlis li im nt and ,, ... . |n „ , ( ,wlh (l|- thl. Sf;it(. rn i
;i1 "Tvo rm t ie - .  man.' ■ .... th(.m is (lnili,
u m b ' - r e i l  a m o n g  
in  t h e  v, o rh l .
n i l -  u hi!.
1 ill 1
m- I oi, ny i ■ i a not lim 
a r n to a not h - t , to Ini'
in take care of this do licit and to i n>two weeks it will be necessary to cut
out the I loulton district on account of , hl. (,-s i l l V l . w h im th
not having acres enough to sapo- r. a ; .,:lf ,, ,  a
wareh.mse for this sect.on. Ihis mirpoM' daring the term of Cm
If this sentiment was general all j( h;i, pi..mb,e ,
over the county there might he some ih(> 1, i(iuil, , ll m.in..v nlllv
reason why tlm proposition was not , t h;i, , , l!:iI,, , ,f ,,,, ■ t i „  , y ; ■.
feasible hut in praetiettlly every s
left ill
. ami wmi 
eli to di an
life re 1 r
tion of this groat county largo num­
bers of farmers and ........... - am
taking hold of this movement and are 
not only signing up their own plow 
but are going out ami got ting others 
to do the saint', so strong is tint:- 
bel ief  in this movement which means 
a new era for the potato grower. 
Many of the buyers in this section arc 
doing all in their power to prevent tlm 
growers from signing up. and with" 
every man has a right to his opinion 
it seems «is though there must be morn 
or less selfish interest mixed up with 
it. where so many other sections of
mas changed, and tlm va rimi • <! < • t'. 11 ; - * ■ - ■1'
have la mi carrh d ov- -r to Dm I' dm 1 b, ■ i w... 
itig year. ‘ ' ' 1' ■
Maine can iil a ffm d in m;t , 'a a.1, a i ' : ■ " 11
bigbway maint mance el iarg"-.  for if m-.-.-- iov. 
this is dotm I'm u li bmi t. ■ r* ■ s n 1 i w i : 1 ! " u ml ; :' 1- 
a gradual wearing out of tin- roads awl mi imw- 
e voiil null y t Imir dost rue! ion. ami tlm Tb • i 
« mire loss of tim many miliums of a r- now 
dollars wl iub tlm State lew inv is t .d  inbmim!  
in i hem. If the present Imgwlai nr ■ < bat m
a< cemplishes liotbing ol-o along high- |i ' ba! ' 
way lines it should remedy t his ii- aa w i
mts mainteiianco situation and :-o.- tr.a: mak-- M 
the l i igl iway I )epn rt nmnt is giv« n a ' • u ;■ m 
:: llieieiit amount of money to
tin rountv lit!n'r signed lip so nn 11 V < under it -real j ma - d e ; i eli i n ' 1:" \ - r\ .-mi "
a r ip's. Fort Fairfield ha s signed m til'- of repair.1 H t
ly 7 -do arras, .imest otn 27»an, Ihist ( 11
12"'* Garihon q*>no, As ii la nd ll III,
Ma an. M; WHY TOWNS GROW-- ' ''nb'ton o\ (■ ’■ J . I \ 11 _ '
.Mo kitten C'VIC ENTH us: a s ;.- 1a.tirrlio l.»n- . i 1 i - a. 1 ’ i 1"
i- r • Jooit. ami ill ot!’"r owim in ] r. - 1 1! .-a; ■•rmp o; !...-’ : ' r. . ’: ■ ■ . i , .,
po: i i< n. lti( li am ■s to sbow tinit : " ! 1 > ' Ole,'D U y " 1! 1', r "
o ’ q lion as held in south Aroo-ti it it i a i- - a;-' o
n : tim same n so many ohm- ' s rl H •a - b• - « ] 1 ' " ' " ’ ' : :
t i a. It would S *cm as t hong!:. V.l. • n . ., b !"> ! ' ;■ ;  ^ ■ ■ ■ . 1 . . ' ■
;. n i 'pportunity like tliis lias b". n and ti" - y >m \. , a d dad D :
is - '.'fared to tin' Potato grower. sp la* t I mu"m! i; t- i o aim -- ■ : " "
ia 1!v in the light of tim eondit ii ns ( ' f t ■ a-opi- Ot ! o'.,. ; \\ p -. ’ i . : - ■
ll: • past three •oars, t!:a Hioy shon'd i ■ I • ■ a - ■, e lid 1- . : :r . a Day b:. ' ; '
bo willing to t •y it at 1•a.-t for tli oy n. "ii bead ' tli - m i .a :T a : -a
rmtainiy ranimt f ire an z worse I i: i '1
tin . haw. but i nd.-r tliis l)!an I li ■rt ■i ; J ' !, i i: i; - *
.' v - ry prospect if i bat taring of •on ; 1 arm- i -.a m \ ;>■ -• ,m
tie: s. It v.onl 1 mem ; s though in ': m am. 1: tb- y ar-- nw .-
Dm light of till th ■sc opi niom-, ( f tii ' "i: D ;r Rawd ■. : fd M!" Hat.. Ra ■
far? cent r; 1 and :mr t-'.a i - im-aM- a- a. ; ■ ■ / a ". i: .
part cf tli 1 (■run1 y whore tb- r> V 1 ' ' A.ia’ '. ■ - 1 i ; \ urn : "• :m : nv -'.-a-a.
a : • more petal ()< V r.-ise 1 tim n a ad mi" - i ■ l r m 'I'b .. I a: D a  a " " -
Du. Hmtr opini m wa - • ;• i : i a w M ha ■. y ; f 1 *B V * ■ ; i - ; ■ : . m -i
< 1 ■ ' m of weight . ; s t! 11 ir farm ar ‘ ‘ ' 0'1. : !: - -
WO! th as mtmii < i S 1 bey a ■e i"-'-,-. 1h ■y I m i; ! - a ' • ■ 1 . ; U' - - a i :
r i i - ■ ;is many . m '"! s(oi k i ! \ ' !. l b " - -  '.. : o m y . o '  i ..' . i : ■ .
tlm. • do here a id tlmy v i! m a -i, ]' a ]' —
and their crops a s m mil , is Dia 11
b- r n why then ir Fmr" ; 11 t hi - <i ! if' ->• i
»m ■ of opinion
H IG H W A Y  MAINTENANCE .1
' 'I'he main'euance probb-m is i- -.. i !y 
tlm most important road problem b - 
lor"  the legi.-lators tiud tlm poo; !" 
ot Maine today. W c  should not con­
struct highways faster than we < a:: 
provide funds for their ; ro;a-r maia- 
tetuuu Tli is stittemm.it was mad'
hv Chief Engineer Raul D. Sargwt. 
of the Highway Department at tlm 
etmference held l).v tlm Maine Ant > 
mobile Association at Augusta, on Jan. 
31. and it is absolutely without con­
tradiction from any point of view. Not  
only is this Mr. Sargent's opinion, but 
it has been tilt' stand always taken by 
every  member of the State Highway 
Commission. In other words it is tlm 
height of foolishness and extravagance 
to build highways in Maine unless ,tmy 
are going to he kept up to same stan­
dard that they were when tlmy w w -  
finished atpl turned over to tlm S a: ■ 
by the contractors.
Whi le  Maine's State highways haw- 
been well  maintained during tlm past 
years, so far as the public lots he"U 
aware, the Highway Department, has 
not been satisfied with tho work it ha.- 
bet n doing in this regard, and tlm 
whole reason has been a lack of funds.
Vi J*i . TO;-* '■X*V‘"amFlB&VS *31? •. 
vk.. jOfc.uk! _ _ _ ~ '...MJOTttuiT -■
!  i
;D
4r; lot. -t 1 ’a id mi
BEST For
Sick Headache
That ‘Ti. r :  Atwui-.r i yr.-'ii.-irv c ;i
sure, perfect remedy f*>r si k h'-akru-i..-, 
and f<>r stomaCt and I" v..-11 r. Md ■. i ; t 
ti-'tiinony of over tie r'- g'-::"r;C Pun «,f 
grnti'ful woni'Mi, many ' f whem -•■i’,. tf v 
caiinut i‘ki)-: • i:. I.;r ( i.
tic, .to cents —1 cent a di, .Ml if-.-ui-i-
•‘ b. Fd MKDICINi ;  CO., Port: c: 1, N.-,b.
Houlton Savings
H O U L T O N ,  M A I H E ^
1 b•■ boys a ad girl s all w
d W " - 1 t-ril SI a tes. if On
■bom e-lim.i; nn: . Ws-p- ( • i ’ i )
1 " com" to tie i t I ( '
n a.j' mil y Dim an mum M.--1
if ( q u iorl unity. '| i " iii mi
m- i tliis ; is-Id in in
\ - -r.-p y.
all i' " .hi . ami Dm.-i- ennm'eted v\itb 
' b"in and t imi r a lumn i ,  re  i i ize Hint 
D I- i r pa rt ini la r i 'i.-t i tut ion will not R- 
i a.i n i '" i in any way if tlm Slat " pro- 
\ m1 - a d' -q im t" l'aeil it i" - ;i t ( Iroiia for 
bo i ■ k a col li -g< • education.
1 " .Main-' I"d tiie Nation in < In- 
n. ! !• w boy.s a ml girls w ho warn!
I.■ r st a i and w h o  bad g r  id :t- 
i i " in .Maim- i i '! - ca r r i ed  w i th  
D'e- pre-tig.- v.bieli conies to 
w ao bad lie.-n w.-l !  t r,t jn.-d a mi
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
DON W. WATSON
CHIRO PR AC TOR
Market Square Houlton, Maine
HOULTON FURNITURE CO.
B U Z Z E L L ’S
L ICENSED E M B A LM E R  AND  
F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR  
Phone 161-W— Day or Night
DR. F. 0. 0RCUT1
D E N T IS T
Fogg Block
•'I
y t m u g  t !i« 
T l m y  r- 
D: ■ Stal l
w
a-l.-Mi i-olii
il I oh a v li
"  i m -a- . " - . i n  ! o a b o p '  a \> 
i w i l l  p la ce  a h a n d i c a p  in 
i f  s e m e  n f  i m  i , , i ys  a n d  g i r l s  
■" ip - t i t  i . *n f o r  l ead ' - i - . - b i p .
-' 1 mu butt re  will an.-we;-
1 imi and. e i > 1 h ■ v. -. i; w 11 
riu .
i v e r - d : y ef  M a i n e  mt is !  c m -  
■ew a m i  m e m  t l m  ne . -d -  o f  
■ o f  M a i n e .  T o  h a v e  it oDi-
Florida
l U i i  l  SOUTHERN RESORTS
5Through  Trains Daily
I u robuh's i imilf'i Lv. Boston 7:30 p.rn
( : ■ - . . .  - • - ! I .1-, : V : a:. ; .
liiUiitt.'S *•'!•< > i.d 0:1.» a.m.
Pnimriio f.i.iiitt(i 3:3.) p.nt.
I Ion i.i S'j.,. i.il (3:30 p.m.
( anR ,'. a, ! i a >iai ! S:lj p.m.
M h h itic  Coast L ine
L5 .1 1- J O H N S ! » .  N. m wm ■
W- J \% ns,ii;s<{}cii tI,, $
RUDOLF HULTEN
TEA C H E R  OF V IO L IN
Temple Theatre
Tel. 532 2 Houlton, Maine
D^dDiihh!l!i d :: b r -- :l:d:!iiii!di]f!!|'ii;i!iPii!dr!T:'l
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
T I M E  T A B L E
E ffect ive  D ece m b er  20, 1922 
T r a in s  D a i ly  E xce p t  S unday  
F R O M  H O U L T O N
y a ! i !-\,r J-n. r-1 Fairf ield,  ( 'arih.vi
I.miest uiii.' and Van Huren.
’ ' i ! ">' Ranger, i 'ort la ml ami 
1 a ist' >n.
’ I a 1 - a- l-'.,r A.-bbo.d, F..rt Knit. m.
Dram j.-.-, also W a s h b u rn ,  
I’resqne Isle, \'an B u re n  vi i 
S-ina Ran and Mapletoi..
: ' ‘ f n i R ■ r I-’i-rt Fairf i - Id,  Fr- .-.pm
l.-ie. Caribea.
R W I- F -r < tre.-iiviUe. ] tang--r, I>rt - 
laml and Rest-in.
■ • •' :1 ’ R Ra !: m t ’> >1 t nd a n 1
Rm;t"n Rnff'-t Sleeping i'ar 
' t e U to Rest, II.
" D m  F--r Ft. l-'.i irtfe'd, V m R : -n
D U E  H O U L T O N
v R'-'t'-U. RerDill-i. i 1;. n -
t • .■ g Ros-en
t o  I -.1 : ! . e- i ,
' ' • • i •• m V •: R, n. w
rn i R. •: t irnel'i.
: " " m i : - ,  - R,,: ,1. i:
u -r at d ih-e.-i-.v
a .*•*. I Vat Ft. K f i r ,  
\'-m Rnr.-m Wasi .b' i rr.  
I  '  ia. S .p ta  R a m
n V. n R ip Caribou.  
Fa rt;,-M
u ' . I '■ -r 'D.ii iu an d
Ral
mto’-n,
' ■ I D ?\!. jb
I a a .\.
i1 IT' 'X.
■r. Mam'
r
Buick Authorized Service
L> an Added Asset to Buick Value
Buick Authorized Service is the insurance that guar­
antees the splendid dependable performance ability 
that Buick high standard manufacturing builds into 
every Buick Car.
Just as Buick design and Buick workmanship provide 
Buick cars with comfort, refinement, endurance and 
economy, so Buick Authorized Service assures the 
continuance of these' superior qualities to every 
Buick owner.
Inirequent as Buick drivers find the need for the 
assistance of Buick Authorized Service, it is always at 
their command, and Buick owners have come to re­
gard it as an added asset to the fine transportation that 
they purchase in all Buicks.
Fred E. Hail Company, Bangor Street, Houlton, Maine
W h e n  B e t t e r  A u t o m o b i B s a r e  B u i l t  B u i c k  w i l l  B u i l d  T h e m
H O F L T O N  Ti.MES , W h i l N K / D A V ,  F E B K F A K Y  I 1. 1!):’ :!
p a g e  Tint.;::-:
N ew s  F rom  Is land  Fal ls  and  Patten
ISLAND FALLS ' l td  inson and Itrwi y Webber. They | were descending a hill when 111»1 axb 
S. Spratt was a business visitor ()f Hie hauler broke whieli eattsed it 
ill Patten Monday. to leave tie* road and it tipped over
Mrs. .Mildred Hern was the guest of on its side, this breaking a hot wnte 
Mrs. Geneva Kmerson one day this pipe and the water was thrown ovei
1 tin* men in the cab. The men all 
Mrs Wallace Porter of Howe jumped from the rail but Mr. ( l iven
Hrook has been spending a few days 'V1ho.s‘ * ri" ,u "  "!  7 ' " ’ : ; . 'vt:!y
with relatives in town. | 1 heir clot h.ng was sat urate,! wit I, t In
Mrs Ella Kellev returned to town ;i,ul nlll-v 1,yl luii<,,mr  ,h' !’
Monday after having spent a month Nothing away iron, the t.esn w ,t . 
with relatives in Bangor. aide to escape sermus burns hm
Mrs. Eddie (loodine is very sick 1 he cx per.enee w;ii s one t In;. u onhlm ot 
with pneumonia, she is being cared l':,n“ 1' ‘ 1 ’' ‘‘11 • u‘-' ,ul* ‘‘
for bv Mrs. Lncia Dow. 1 " "
Miss Dorothy Mvrick who has been ; " " 1. 1’!l k' ,( , lt,p. / x ’ '
in Portland for some time has re ” »'> imi) ,mvn-
turned to her home here. M .
Mr. and .Mrs. (>„. [ low worn to Hl9h School Notes
Brownville Wednesday where they Rehearsals are being lndd daily lor 
will spend some time with relatives, the Senior play "And Home ante led 
Mrs. G. W. York has rented an which will he presented Friday night,
apartment in Poston and expects to Fell. It!, d his promises to ho one o!
spend the remainder of the winter the best plays presented by the lliglt 
there. School student body. Don't fail t < >
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wadl in of see it.
Beaver Harbor. X. B. are in town to The Island Falls basket ball t r im
spend some time with Mr. and Mrs. after winning t e n  straight games lo-t 
Cl. Fred Paul. ,() Kicker Classical lnstitnto 0 : 1  Fob.
Joseph (Jiven had the misfortrne 2. This was one of the fastest game-'
recently to have the end of a l inger of the season ami was played helm ■
cut off while working in McCtte and one of the largest aiidhmm e\i , 
Crabtree's mill. gathered in the hail
Miss Doris Pettengill of Mapleto.i The Island Falls debating t *:im-
was the week-end guest of her sister, are to he (boson in a tow wooks. Ill y 
Dora, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. intend to contest with teams iron-.
H. ('. Pettengill. the Sherman and Patten schools.
Mrs. Lola Brown was called to An event which i seausing a good 
Millinocket Thursday. Feb. S by the (leal of Speculation on the part of tin 
death of her aunt. Mrs. Bessie* Wil- students will take place in the near 
liams of that place*. future*, namely. * hat ot assigning tin
The next regular meeting of the class parts to the Seniors, 
local Grange will he* Saturday. Feb.
17, when there will he an till day PATTFN
meeting with dinner.
After five days of extremmly cold Marie* Cunningham was horn ft m: 
weather Friday and Saturday gave* us Alillinocket for tin* we*ok-e*n<l. 
a taste of real spring we*athe*r which Miss Ethedyn Moore began lmr 
was much appreciated. school at Stacyville* Monday morning.
Mrs. Will Caldwell was in Sherman Mrs. Frank Price is ill at the* honm 
Milis Thursday. Feb. N and while* of her mothe*r. Mrs. Franklin Kirin 
there attended the play give*n by tin* mond.
Sherman High School. Clitlord S. ( irimlal returned Friday
After a long illness. Mr. Hollis Hall from it two weeks' trip to tin* wood- 
died February (J at the age of seventy camps.
years. He leaves a wife and one* sem, Mrs. Willie* Cobh ivturned Monday 
Harold, both of this village. from M illinoe ket when* sin* has boon
Mrs. Doris Emerson and Mrs. visiting relative's.
Bertha Emerson were passengers on Verm* ('. Beve*rly, teacher of acre 
the afternoon train for Bangor where culture* at Pattern Academy spent tie 
they will take in the Shriimrs festi- week-emd in Bangor, 
vities. Mrs. .Millard P Hanson loft fm
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith are both Richmond Thursday to an* nd th­
in Bangor this week for medical treat- funeral of ln*r fatlmr. John S. S p e n t  
ment. Mr. Smith's classes in High A te*\v potatoes a n* he*ing hauled into 
School are being taken by Harold marked. Tin* pric * is still very he,* 
Dlinphy. but something must he dom* with 1 1 *■ ■
. Fred A. Shean of Hemlton. <vrtitie*d crop.
accountant was in town Monday on Air. and Airs. Odher Hate-mm h; 1 v■ 
his return from Washington, whe*n* the* sympathy of their triends in tin* 
he had been in the* interests of some, death of their young son which or
of his clients. cured .Monday, Fob. a.
J. H. Lurvey and (Je*o. H. Denham Jr. The b*tter published in last w o - F  
were passengers on the* morning issue* trout Airs. Frank Ilieks in N. 
train Monday for Bangor where the*y vuda. was a termer losident ami is
have been drawn to serve* on the* jury sister ot Airs. .Martha Tozh r ot tlii
of the Federal Court. town.
Wallace C arson of this village* was \ era Finch w ho has boon ill i- ah! 
taken to Houlton Saturday and open- to resume* her duties at tin* telepiioii 
ated on for what proved to he* a wry olliee. Airs. Elsie .McLeod worked in, |I:|,|
d a heaver hill. This Id!! Tie lb and ! 1 i m t i :, in I
;i Inm the lines of Ills in l'i  ^ r m.-nil -. thi -s J* ■ g i 0  n 11 a dev* In1" li 1 Xt *1 Si Vi 1 \
puldi Mi ■d in tin pap- •s. it ,■ •oS'Ule - in t In pa.-t h1 w \v. V ’ and is now ' 1
ee > u si : * -• < m 1 lx ;i S' ■rs 111 \' 1 a importa tIt hm iii I.a- ; t . |;
org.t !!/ d town- 'or a P lie 1 Ilf I ss W; n 1. n Wo.x sold 1"77 non n ■id nt
vi*;, rs und allow - then t Im t rapp ■1 limit it ;; 1 im ■ a.- ;t in ;1 1: 0  m tin . ' e 1: ) - ■
mule ’ tile gi*ller ii t ra 1 pi .1g lass . rJ hi -• nni 11 lx •r of mm n ■-id' ill fishing hh•■ UIS
give- tl ) the land own i-r 1 eha nee 1 ) du ■ing th" st -mu. Over JtXI lit el'
flip t 111■1.1 i, tie 1 ■; 1 ;' i • s 0  ilo so. or. h • S*. ( - '< 7"tit 0 : 11 .it 1 ri 11 Hi" 0 pi -n .- st si ! 1.
an pr ■serve t nun 1>y ke *11 ing al! Mr \\’noil N,]\ S that lb"  great n a j 1m-
t ra PI er - a w a v 'rein 1 is 1'l'op mi y i i its- ol visit ing li -Imn m 11 primiin tin •i r
he si "S lit. Tin S1 1 e -ial sWi ti a npin r i i ei nsi ■ from t 11 • .All! in ta 0 !!ie" "-to 1
liei-ll  ^1 ' is diiin* 1 w a s' sill 1 and in it s sta rtin.g lor Ala n t ■111 1 lie < 1 s t imat
place w ill lx* substituted 1 slat up ta s t 11; 11 li" real mm X ' ' 0 1 !' S 1■mi ■n
or s:’> 1" *r skin. Sm h ; 1, w ;i> this i - vis tin g lmr 1 nr 1 in ■ s1 a son w; ■; t 1.
now in operation in p 1 rt of ( 'a na h1 till) t h" nun Ix '!■ Ol t h< • non ■s r(|i * !!
and s reported to im s\ irk i n ■ hunt'-i s.
sat isl ae orilv. 1 he e■0 1 1 11! 1' S al m x-t p, na e ! f 1
Air Wood wi 1 return to A tigitst:I hunting and li. him- Tlmre ; l't ‘ a
a little ater win n tin* mi ■ law ronu g I'e 11 nm  lx r ) In k 1 1 lid ponds sr; !
up for icariug. A sin mg ei'1'..r m ti ; t'-’-i t ’ 1 > • ; 1; ■!: 1 ' ‘ \\ "la ( )n • do
lie 111 oh to put l his a 11 i 111 a1 on t im not b; v i ■ ; "  \s ;i Ik a ion; .1! ; ;t :i
game iiM. win f " In * ol»s ion My lx ■long - thr 1! 1 g ll til" ss X (is ,\i1 lent mill n ■;
Alain - i s in tin* llldier >11 - posit ion 0 mi- ol t i n - s, - . t n i11; t a i i! - 1 1 can
offering a bon 111 on at annual whir: tin- n 1 ' IM',1 ! ll 1 ]: u ■ ( Hi" ekl "I
is ro i-i h-ed as his* g Min■ in ;ill 1 In lii'ii 1: t i
st at ;i ml in n:a US' of he a pr. tret* , s inn 1 '0 ! 11 | i- a 1 Hu ■ ' ll'l O',' 1 ll - a : 0
I»v i;i V 1 ’a rt iea 1; rly is 111: irm- of He mo li b road, t1 1 mi im iron 1 ill' li.
state of 1 ‘el Ills \ 1vania W II -re -port - Fro in -hiii Do: 1a g 1 e l ' a rt n w L* '
lmm ;i ' allow e 1 to ale ■ ix: r - n t \* • Ills h s 1 ■ mi: tar ! 1 r into 1 h- ! 1
d l> 1 V HU1 w ;t \ , \\ t a a ) ilh- Yu x ting : . --! 111 A1 ■ M ;: g a 1m'll. T! is a 0
singe 1nl III. T he sta ! . - of I ’ l nns, ; I Olll e 'rum Fa ! ' ui : ) '■ h 1! a g a : 1 uui ; ' 1
\ a n ia r- pol l - ai 1mud ■' 1! 1 -a m kill ' t he y* ■: i !' ; 1 r n, 1 ini. \ i<mi; tlii; .-: m
each VI 1 - . A) a im- has i • ■- • I 1:: .n 1" P 1 1 ; i "  do/i ! 1 of - n ml in; i Mil 1-
hi *a rs r ■port ed ll i p pei 1 1 s tin - rah Tin ;■ it Ml 1sliing 111 a 1 1 ! '
roads d iiring the opell s "1 an 1 1 11 \ pen 1 - ami an a ns ;n Hm --  ti. a 1.
Were* t a 1mu hv t r 1 11 s a - is t h T h" m ni m r>■ i I ! 11 g 1 . U 1 " ■ a u
rill.*. B -am kill she. p in -Mil' 1 - e : 11 - I a ’ ■ r km »w n a nl i 1:1 - a l 111 a
ties hilt in this |art ol f 1], mu 11 try i' hey uu a don 1 T! ' ' Im m 1 rml - t )
ha- 1" e| seV'-rn 1 sn-a rs .* i m .- tin- ' 1 1 ’ 1 S i now g ' 1111 the '..nd i: tlm -pri ng
killed singie 0 1 e . N Un- 11 a s'' i ) t t i -pm mil os i Hu 1mai i r v  i 1 ;i 1-
killed i n the 1 , 1 W 1 ol Al . ( ha -,- lor at din (a i 'US t •d <m t "out. ‘is "I y
least t ,*. 0  vear-. Th L 111 w n - 1 h* Sea 1 oil'" pm >l 1" a n • miming hm
limit of sot 1 lem ■lit m )|'l 1SS'e- t fre 1:. If t i" 1 i - 11 i !: g i to b , e " | ' t il IS a lis
1 kl t t ell. The tow 11 of Ty sta 1, will'll 1 hit: A Hm '-.-sa t (1 st o, k Ih" lake
111a 11 V f. irniers 1 a ise sin 1■p. r -|iort ; and - 1 I'' UI ill ' h" 11: t 11 ra 1 i m !" n: 1 a
nolle -, il od by lx* Il'S fill a - ra 1 yea m. will m t [aim 1 ■ r ' of 1 ! "  d ra in 0 11 t !
None ha V 1 * beell silled in 1at t : 1 for : sup dy.
mini hi •r of \ * - a rs. These ■ town- ; r'* all 1 11 1 s 1111 p"d 1y t li" ma j or i 1 y ol h •
edged 11 v tin- big wooi s. lm 11 it 11 ra 1; p!" ll" * ■ ’ iia i t !1" ll ■ii ring Thu ■sda y
habitat >f Bruin. Alan S' i 111111 r*•(Is el j will h ■eont imi « to Ml hi 1 ini'' a - tl e
-port - ni' 11 noun 1 0  tlii- S' i i 11 i t > t ■: 1 <' 11| Ot 111 r 11 ■ • a - 111'"- in ss hi "ll Hie 1a 11" 11
vear ;111! lulls' I'11 per m lit of then, 1 ..... it,. - ! . • 1. min** 1 r 1 f- r
Mate In y had ra tIn -r g -l , lx* M than heal ing
1 11 v ol In- r game a 11 i 111; 11. 1
Air Wood thiul s it a od i< I-II to MT. CHASE AND VICINITY
1 iiow t h - killing 111 t W (1 (P■ -r li r ti"- ,Mt1 < Haiti- \s i 1! • . !- Ui F MM 1!
le-Xt tWi years. lie t i ink S \\ < ■ 11:1 s ' ■ wit ’ r 1 a t i v "  s
1 -  many d *er in tlii s .- ml ion a - Hu- L. ■ v i Al 1 1 Ion; it lo- r a w o k ini'-
■ount 1 will Slip] lOi't . 1 in la - 1 t • - ,s OH" da S' l'"l e n ! Is-
Vr ; t l ’S h; S Seen ;1 gl'i .1 inermi , - in Al Y 0  r r i - s miili i (hwaua ] 1
he (h 1 ■ r pnpiiiat i- 111. '*\ > ’ I'l ,im; for O; !;i mlo (■ M'Vel'.
Ih 1 :1;ml Wi i" 11 1. * Ill 0  \ 1 11 
hm hr,
li:
At August, I,;':! into i '! , ! 1 1. ■ 1
•)pe
m in i1 home A! oin ia y . IA d>. A i !i 
many irb'iids hero ami we 
will coim* a gain.
A I W .  S. ( ' a n i w e d l  o f  i s l a n d  Fa  Id 
w a s  ia t o w n  W e * d u “ s ( h i y  t o  a t t e n d  Ha 
( l i g i i  F.  l e a d  p l a y  " F a r m  F o l k - . "  W i i i u  
h " f .  ■ s i c ’ w.’ ls t i l l *  g i l o s t  o f  l le*r sisje- l  
d i m i  S. . J * >y. Sin*  r o t i : r n o d  t o  I m r  h o i m  
T h u r s d a y  o \ o n i n g .
Sherman High School is w r y  far 
innate in having ('has. .Ionian Jr 
principal: F. Louise <'la:
v. a tun
awl .Nancy Sewull commercial loacii- approval
Tin' d 1 * 11 ■ 11 ■ 
was (lose.
Th** work 0 1 Bessie E.-ty of ;!.*• 
Shoi'iiian t'-am was part ieuilarlv go al. 
For Pat ten. Alb s Ei.-anor Row.* w a -
*• bh* to impross her ;iinii**no.* ley h..:*
tilde* prosonta 1 ion of lmr topics.
The* debaters representing Sherman 
wore Bessie Es'S. Ff'-'l Longfel low 
;md Otho Esty.
Ray Gillespie made tin* t rip to Fat - 
issistant . ton and gave ven-nl solo - that m**t with
'I'hoy i ert a inly are.* doing goo !  Ali.-s .Madeline Clark g i v e  a d.
a l i e n  t h a t  w a s  v e r y  i n t e r e s t i n j
I1 ||f Well dolivore'd.
:s,_' r ( 'has. Jordan Jr. wwit to 1 
with tin* debaters.
Lima Young of Golden Kieig 
! wo days pist week with ho]
Airs. T. S. Robinson. Wink* ic*re sht 
(FLuided tin* (). e . S. installation and 
tin* High school play. Thursday morn­
ing .-ho loft for Island Falls t > visit
m te-
aed
0. E. S. Installation
mtieued en page S)
In r ristor Air-. ('. 11. Bryant. Alolnnkiis Valley Chapter (). IT S
To tin- fol lowing animii i irum-iiN all held a regular mis ting Tuesday ey, - 
are cordially invited. Pleaching sor- ning. 1'eh. ti. with a public installation 
vice held in tin* Congregational ehmvh following. Past Patron Frank Am- 
Sunday morning le.:;u a. m. Sunday brose installing ofliccr, assisted by his 
-clued following. Adult Christian En wife, did the work lx ant it ’dly wit!: a 
d"a\or Sunday 7 p. m. Senior En- - - —
'h a \ or Thursday 7 p 111. .1 unior En 
'Favor  Frida y 'Flu p. 111. Conn* and 
l u- l p " h o e  a " 1 11*1 c h u r c h .
Mr- D. \i. ( ’a Id wc 11 underwent a
-1 rioiis operation Timrsdav. Eel*, 
at in r lionn*. A t ra i 11 * ''1 n u r- i * fr< im 
NouLon is in a 11. mda m-* *. hw.  B m- 
i"Ii o 1 i -la mi Fa 11s. Woodbury of lat  
!*w and Fpton of this town. Mr-.
Caldwell is doing as wed as .-an |x- 
1 x poi ; 1 *d and lmr many Irwin's ii < 
tor a speeds' r m i v i i v .
High School Play
I he I ligii School [day ' Farm Folks 
'a a ■ all .a ml 111 ore than was ant h i pa ' - 
1 d. Every part was well taken aim 
' he "make ups" won* oxa optionally 
good. It certainly was ' a scream '. 
AI ui h ( p ’dit is dim tin* Al i--,.- Clark 
a ti * I S* * w a 11 who coat ! 1 * ■ e i 111 * * ] 11 1 v.
5 0
GOOD
C IG A R E TTE S
ioc
lion. V win!'  r 
of r . - i i ’
mail
I n iv.
1 a ri 1 e ■ 1 ■ 
certain *
; I I C ; , ' ■
T i n  ! .-*>
now adv 
port of '
Air  I. 
llllll! ing
Wi;
•x. mp
C ! ’ ! 1 .
I t I 1!
y wan 
ni i o !.
T'In* 1oil oss im is 11i" cast of char
act 1■rs :
) ’) i i) i 1) 1111 1h-ig'i. Ha >m N.wv York'
F« Igar Al(■Laughlin
Das " W'mlon. a soun g fa rim■r
( 'lias. J.ardan Jr.
Am t IS (; Ol X1 ss in. ow lier of Silverhmok
1'a rin Otho Ests-
Iii j;1 r Finn . a Jau k of all 1 ra Iles
N'ietor Dorter
Tlmmillsoil, St'I'S ant at the Burleigh
ia■s j.I" Hi - Na za i r 1 'hmnli
Fit ua t;001.! w i 11. " 0111V a eomitrs' girl
Ah1 rga i'e t (' a h 1 \s " 11
Al 1 s Ih; : 1"i g i 1. 1' 11 i 1 i n .*• nioili' r
Alai g 11' ■ r i t. ■ Farmer
' 1 Bu 1 ■! 111- ]i -ter
1. m • 11" A1:1 *11 i 0 ■ ! -'
<a r:: !: t:,,,,, 1 ss IU. W ! f ■ m Aim
{•];,!' j I ■"ii!,, t ■ *
M r- 1 •>'. w un : , ;
J . 11 ,11 n' 1
:: 111 i Ii 1 i T ‘ *
- pa ! * ' Fill: 1 Ft tiid.s
x-i i. 1 Fi O.'imi. Inrml gif! at 1' he tarm
Lina Sleeper
Al US0 by ,1 lis " pi" " oi'i'in"Mr,, l.e.
\ , , t; ; 1 act and ior ill 'lance
G E N U I N E
BULL”
DURHAM
TOBACCO
• f Al i -serious case of appendicitis. His case* the ollice during the ahsen 
is considered very critical. Fine li.
Cards have been received in town f rank .Mitchell who has been wmi 
announcing the* engagement of Bet*- ing at Derby arrived hone* Wediw 
nice Althea Dow, eldest daughter of day. Mr. .Mitchell was forc-d 
Mrs. Lucia Dow of this village* and leave his work for a time on 
Fred Mavnard Walker of East Brown- of illness.
Tin
ays hi’ ha.~ m 
ll-sioll o , til
’ ' ping law am 
" ml agaiu.-t it.
T h e  1 , ilii
" g,. 1! 11 e n 1. 1;' - m ,-
i! - a i ' "  lx a 1 N "  m :
Mr. L m l g a t " - , 1' ! "  
a n dM * * I ; 1 ' 1 1 ll
ML! \ 1 IM ] I'rii 11
1, - ■: 11 i - ; * i ; i d " ' "
field. Thursday. Feb Id Hie Lad: -' Aid ing in .March, pro Da hiy the W'. Thi
Misses Lona Fride and Gertrud,* will meet in tile V e - t !' S' of tlm Aletll : mat!"!' Ii:- Ix --ii 1li-( i 1 - S" 1 ! to g!', ,,
Perry went to Bangor Friday to at­ (list church The lives' .if Was liingt on extent ami Mr. 1.11algal" .-ay- it >".-u
tend the* State Christian Endeavor and Lincoln will lx* d SaUs -ml. 111 i he to him that Hm 1iii !;: 1 - an I X m -1 ! 11
Convention. They went as delegate's evening tlier SS i 11 he a V: ! 1 ' 11 ! i 11'' 1 ■ 11 a 11 • "
front the Congregational Christian supper. A mail"!' w ii ii ii m an e rn- i i." | ' -
Endeavor. Ira Hosves . manager 1>f tin* 1 In-ton pie. m U on!;,- m 1 ’nil"!! hut ’ ll" ss 11 e 1 ■
SHERMAN MILLS
111 g * *: * 1
! e • 1 d at L* 
ay •' v 1 nil* 
i l l  s h o w  H
■r W
1 b
The Katahdin Club me*t for its re- Clothing Company's stoic, is in tin* 
gular meeting with Mrs. Mary Camp- southern part of the state on a tmsi- 
bell. The roll call was answered by ness (rip. During the absent'** of Air. 
current events from abroad and tin* Howes. Carroll Twite hell lias ehargi 
subject, “Art at home and abroad” was of the* work at tin* sto w, 
conducted by Grace Lurvey.  Air. and Airs. E. C. Hathaway w'w
Mrs. Bertha Stevens of East Corinth have been spending the winter in 
who has been in town for the past two Tennessee and Pennsylvania returned 
weeks helping to care for her father, to their summer home here tor a y w 
Leonard Porter, has returned to her days stay. They will go luck t 1 tin* 
•home. Mr. Porter's condition is con- south 111 <* first of next week, 
sidered more favorable* at this writ- Irma Bates, tin* popular chid opera 
ing. tor of the local tedephom* ex.dmng
Prin. Oscar Smith was able to re- visite*d in Island Fails several day-
turn to his duties in the high school hist week. This is tin* lir.-t tine* Al in­
here the later part of the* week but Bates lias been away from tin- dTk ■ 
Mrs. Smith is still in tin* hospital in for even otn* day since last Ju*y ■ 
a very serious condition. Her many Friends of E. A. Amur.. will 1 
friends hope for her speedy recovery, pleased to know that In* i. pl-aa-iuti*-. 
Mrs. Smith's children are lining cared situated in Sanford. AL*. .Mr. \m
for in Patten by lmr mother. Airs, brose is well known in uniting 1 
Edroy Parker. Alain** lor his activities in tie* Ala-oni'
Friends of Wil l iam Ward, a form r lodge. He writes that husim - ;■
resident of this town will be* interest- booming in tin* south re p.*rt o: F e ­
ed to know that Mrs. Ld iora  Reed state.
has recently received a letter from Tin* next p gular im 
Mrs. Paine of Dorchester. Ala-s. with. A m e r i c a n  Legion will h 
whom Mr. Ward now makes his homo, ion 11 * *n * I (1 u a r 1 < > r. . Tin 
stating that lmr fatlmr. although lie is Fell. '1 >. ’lh'.s meeting 
eighty-eight years old, still enjoys result «n t im no mb. *- 
very good health and is still int *resi- all members are regim-t 
ed in his old friends in Island Falls. ent. The annual dm 
The Sew-an-feed-ttm Club nm> for forwarded to hi,am • o 
their regular meeting Tuesday. Fell, t; F. Coot"  
with Mrs. Alice Perry, sin* was as- Ezekiel Sippi 'di* t * ' 11
sisted in entertaining by Airs. Etta from a trip in tlm ......I
Pomeroy. The afternoon was spent the camps ot tin* Old own <' a n ■ • • 
in social conversation, tin* ladies lx- at Snowsh* • Lake and ts P. D ■ a 
ing busy with their fancy work. Re- at Hay Lain*. He reports .• • **inu na 
freshments which consisted of apple-, deer and Hmy are in coed tom, : ’ 
salted peanuts, stuffed dates, chocn- in spite ot the cold w cat Im--. |
lates and fudge* were* served in a very .'-now in tlm wood: is v.*i y light a
attractive* manimr by tin* hostesses. up in that . • •• t h >u me mop* than :
The Friendship Club is particularly : t -1 ■ ■<*)*. 
active just now having met twice the Miss Edit h Foal-*. K 
past week. Cn Wednesday with Airs, wail del iver a ha t 111 ••
Mary Drew and on Thursday with fare at the Town Hall
Mrs* Rena Daggett. Barker Ridge, ing. February lit. A 
This club, although if does not have will lx* given by Hm .* 
a large membership, is able to *1*> a Lantern sl ide; ii iuso 
great deal of charitable* work, it lias ttire* will lx* shown, 
taken the responsibility of clothing a under tin* auspices ot
child whose mother is dead and be- W om ans  ( lub and no
side that is making clotlms for either lx* charged, 
needy families. Aliss Alar.jm : • l . \
Florence and Claruncej Berry enter- ate< lmm Lawrence <; 
tained thirteen of their hoy and girl F<*h. lm. The graduate-n .*\ -p i-. - w , 1 
friends Thursday evening. Feb. Mb he held in tlm_ Trinity Congo 1 l i i irm 
at the home of their parents, Mr. and Miss Whitney is tlm ii mil-Im* 1 <>;' AI 
Mrs. Fred Berry, Sherman street, tin.* Lou AI< I)ow“ ]l. Ali - Wlutn *. 
occasion being" their eleventh birth- ceived her early exi,nation in t pat 
day. The (‘veiling was spent with a ten schools and attend-M F,m 
variety of games and music on the Acad *my two years H**r la t 1 * 
piano. Refresliments of ice cream, .wars in sigh school were tak"u at 
assorted cake, cocoa and candy wen* Rick *r. Al ter  imr g rad nation -In- 
served. Both were recipients of many worked for some tint • in 1 !: * * !■" a : 
pretty gifts from their many friends, t - l epumc eifli* <*.
The C'h ristmas Club met Fell, hilt
with Mrs. Genxva Emerson, tin* ladies Warden Wood Back From Augusta 
coming in the* afternoon which was Game Warden Howard Wood a- 
spent with fancy work, ami tin* men turmd Tuesday from Augn-ia.  when- 
coming to tlm six o ’clock supper. In* Ii; s been to attend legislativ* emu 
The custom of the club is for tin* mitt<<* meetings. There an* revet a! 
hostess to furnish the hearty fend, hills before* tin* law makers which an- 
which in this case* consisted of very infen*sting to game warden-, 
chicken pie, mashed potatoes, c;Ti  Air. Wood says then* seems to he no 
boiled ham. tin* other ladies conir;- hope* for tlm resident l imiting .and fish 
huting the hot rolls, cake ami pics, ing license. He says that tlm "Li t t le  
Following the supper a social even- Johnnie* back on the* farm’’ idea was 
ing was enjoyed, those present were* worked to the limit on tin* committee. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. It. Crabtree*. Air. and lie also states that if more money 
Mrs. Al. Drew. Air. and Airs. Wi l l  is not forthcoming from some source* 
Caldwell. Mr. and Airs. H. ( ’ . Petton- for the* propagation of tish that little 
gill. Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Daggett. Airs. Johnnie will  soon j ig nothing hut three 
Laura Scribner. Mrs. Ella Kel ley, inch trout and thorn seldom. Tims* 
Delmont Emerson, J. (\ Walker  and who spoke in opposition to the* incus- 
Geo. Yory. ure took the attitude tlmt the fish and
What might have been a very  ser- game department should have all tlm 
ious accident befell the crew on one money needed to prop* rly protect the 
of the Hunt Co. log haulers one day state* hut this money should be raised 
last week. The crew in the cab were by direct taxation.
Geo. Green, Hollis Moores. Herbert While in Augusta Air. Wood draft-
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas John J. Hone of Presgim 
Isle in tin* County of Aroostook am! 
State* of .Maim*, and David A. Horn* m 
Fort Fairfield in said county, by their 
mortgage deed dated June Id, RtlT ami 
recorded in tlm Aroostook Registry ot 
I)ei*ds at Houlton in Yol. Iktlt. Page 1! 
conveyed to Rolx-rt E. Horn* of Lit 11 - - 
ton. in said County a certain pier** or 
pan e*i of land situate < n tlm West - id"  
of Alain street, in the vi l lage and town 
of said l ’ r* sijim 1 s 1**. and lx>unde*d am! 
described as fol lows: Commencing at 
tlm Southeast corner of the* stem* h>! 
on tie* West side of Alain street now 
o n  upied by AleEaelmm Tribou an 1 
formerly owned by J. L. Collin: them 
running along the wm-t line of Alain 
street southerly a distance of tl i iny- 
three tJ-'D feet; tlmim** westerly and 
parallel with the south line of tin* .-aid
•ee G’.:: I feet to th * 
the -aid J. L. ( 'otli:i 
isti rlv along said South
t lm said Robert E. 
I of assignment dated 
\i-ga t i v■<-s : Azuba Stuhlis. Senior. Eehruary 2s, l!tls and ri*eorded in said 
1 -p' . ik'-r. Wil l iam Jordan. Soplm- Registry in Vol. I’ sJ, Page Jsl. as-
" 1' -M'eaki-r: Lewi -  Anihros**. signed said mortgage* and tin* dele 
!m;i "■ "'M io-ir t h**r**by secured to Houlton Trust Cnni-
IMtt*m -"tit a good team am! the pany. a corporation duly organized 
M['k "i Lew i- Amhr *-i was panic.i i  under the* laws of the State of Alain**. 
- l" " i  and having its established place of
: :1,ir -Mti* - ot I'ati'  n ga \ e a piano business at Houlton in said count v of
. 1, ,\ 1
The Debate
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Juliet.' w it ii elleofe.
1 toll II. S t i 11111 s o n o : 1 ’a t ' "li e :;a ]i -r-
mi- d t !11' debaters.
Ol: 1'i'll lay .■ s "ii ing. F*1 h. It. S ■ i" r u a :i
1 l i gi i  S1 11md d * -! - a t * - d 1 ’a t : '■ n A * a d * :nv
11; a i! *•ha ;*- held at 1*at t'-n. Sli rtitan
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"Th;. ' a -a ! i - - t I\ SS" mid lx- a d' - - i :
ah!.- w ;i y to rais" Ft ■d"ra 1 f  S " tm" '
Almost 0 0 k.
Now. therefore*, tin* condition in sab' 
mortgage is broken, by reason wlmre- 
ip 1 of said Houlton Trust Company claims 
a foreclosure of said mortgage* ami 
gives this notice for that purpose. 
Dated at Houlton, Alaim*. I-Vbruary
Houlton Trust Company.
By Archibalds,
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Never varies— Always the same
fine flavor and freshness of taste—  
Do you wonder so many people use it?
T E A 'is  good tea. 26
The Proof of the Baking
Baking cakes that you will be proud of, that 
will win praise from other women, is partly 
a question o f knowing how, largely a question 
o f knowing what is best to use.
Women who know how are now gettingbest 
results from their skill by using
Sw ift's  P rem ium  
O leom argarine
Made of pure, sweet, wholesome ingredients, deli­
ciously blended, under U. S. Government inspection. 
Not touched by hands in manufacture or packing. 
A worth-while saving on every pound.
Order a Carton Today
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Manufacturers of
Gem Nut Margarine
( lti-F)
r.uiu i o'. u
JACKSON GRATTAN ORGAN­
IZATION HOLDS BANQUET
( ( ’out  i mi o d  f r o m  p a g e  I )
)>ul they won' satisfied to accept him 
upon what they had known him to do 
in his nuos.
With his season's winnings on the 
Grand Circuit already up to $4321.50, 
Jackson CJrattan was immediately 
shipped to his new home at Houlton 
and arrived there after his one day’s 
train ride two days before lie was due 
to having his first battle with John K. 
It rad t* n. Koy Grattan and tin* rest of 
Spudland’s pacing whirlwinds. Un­
able to get Mr. ( ’ox away from the 
Grand Circuit the Houlton Driving 
Club obtained the service's of Hilly 
( ’rozier, one of the leading reinsmea 
of the Hay State Circuit to handle 
Jackson Grattan in his first appear­
ance before his new home town ad­
mirers and not gainsaying Mr. Croz- 
ier’s ability, it proved an unfortunate 
choice as the horse and his new 
driver didn't get along together; they 
just simply didn’t seem to be a natural 
hitchup and the result was that Jack- 
son Grattan became' bad-tempered and 
didn’t make a very impressive* show 
ing that afternoon.
Then Bud Tingley, a member of the 
syndicate which had purchased him 
and a patient. Intelligent handler <>. 
horses, took charge of Jackson Grat­
tan and brought him along gradually 
in his succeeding races so that he 
made a better showing the next week 
at the Northern Maine Fair at Presque 
Isle, was one of three heat winners 
the next week at New Brunswick's 
Provincial Exhibition at Woodstock, 
beat Roy Grattan for second place in 
the record breaking race the next 
week at Bangor, Me., and won a beat 
in 2.06Vfe. again taking second money 
the next week at Lewiston. Me., which 
was his last start of the season. When 
carefully analyzed and the mid-season 
jump from the big rings to the double 
ovals with the attendant changes in 
drivers and other things are consid­
ered the showing of Jackson Grattan 
was such as to fill his enthusiastic 
owners with optimism and they made 
up their minds to go out and get the 
best handler of pacers available' to 
take charge of their entry for the 
renewal of the pacing battles in 1923, 
and Eddie Sunderlin is the man on 
-whom Houlton looks to continue his 
1922 successes in his new field.
The committee in charge of the af­
fair have every reason to be proud of 
its success. The attendanc e was away 
beyond their expectations and Messrs 
Mercier Bros, are also to be congratu­
lated upon their ability to handle' such 
a large crowd in so efllcient a manner, 
when it is understood that about Sn 
plates were guaranteed to handle 
nearly double the number with scarce­
ly a wait speaks well for their well 
organized force.
Houltons first real get-together meet­
ing was a success, may we have many 
more of them.
TIMING CLOCKS
Two weeks ago the managers of tin* 
Ohio Short Ship Circuit in session at 
Canton declared unecpiivocably for tie* 
timing device, a clock in full view of 
the grandstand ticking off the* quarter- 
seconds of a race's progress.
And when this same matter came up 
the current week before the New Eng­
land clans gathered at Boston, the 
adoption of suc h a device by all tr icks 
in organized racing strongly was favor 
ed. not only by the track managers, 
but by the campaigning fiat rnity, 
owners and reinsmen alike.
It always has been our opinion tint 
the time-suppression evil largely Inn 
been a matter of environment, so to 
speak, rather than the* general intent 
to practice deception. One man has 
asked for slow time and gotten it. 
Another man, having seen how easy it 
was to be had. naturally asked fur it. 
And so the evil has grown.
Public opinion now demands in all 
earnestness that the practice be dis­
continued. and will have it so. The 
parent associations never we re more 
strongly fortified to punish offenders
The above article* is an editorial 
from the American Horse Breeder and 
if the scheme is adopted it will cer­
tainly please the majority of Aron - 
took racing fans.
EASTERN MAINE
BOWLING LEAGUE
Representatives of the1 St. Croix 
Club of Calais, Mooseleuk Club of 
Presque Isle, Elks and Meduxnekeag 
Clubs of this town will hold a meet­
ing in this town Thursday, Feb. lath, 
io  formulate plans for the* first meet­
ing of the Eastern Maine* Bowling 
League.
It will be remembered that through 
the efforts of the Houlton TIMES a 
silver trophy cup was donated by the 
Brunswick Balke Collender Company 
of Boston to be competed for by the 
above named clubs composing the* 
League, and this meeting is for the 
purpore of organization and arranging 
the details of the first meeting.
DIVORCE MATTER OF 
MRS. GRACE BARTLETT FOX
The second procedures, for her 
counsel fees and allowance and to set ! 
aside the previous dismissal of the 
divorce action of Mrs. Grac e; Bartlett j 
Fox now of Philadelphia, Pc nna., ' 
against Dr. Horace* Fox of Bath, Me., 
brought because of the affidavit sub­
mitted by Dr. Charles A. E. ( ’oilman, | 
•1116 Spruce street. West Philadelphia, ' 
Penna., were peremtorily denied tin*' 
libelant, Mrs. Grace; Bartlett Fox. by 
Associate ,’ ustice of the* Supreme 
Judicial Court of the State* of Maine, 
John A. Morrill, February 9th, 192.1. 
Walter S. Glidden. Esq. represented 
Mrs. Grace Bartlett Fox and Edward 
W. Brldgham, Esq. represented Dr. 
Horace Fox In these procedures.
‘MILK LUNCH’ INTRO­
DUCED IN THE HOULTON 
SCHOOLS MONDAY, FEB. 12
(Continued from page 1)
in tin* Anson grade' school becam ■ 
responsible for the milk requirt'd 
which costs $3.7. no per month, and 
they, aided by the pupils in tin* school, 
tire raising the* necessary funds in 
various ways, such as entertainments 
i with small admission fees, selling 
candy to their friends on commission, 
etc., and just recently they realized 
$0:7.00 from a benefit picture' shown in 
the' adjoining town of Madison, the 
teachers choosing the picture. This 
was such a success that all who at- 
tended arc* clamoring for another 
picture of t lie same type, both pa­
thetic and amusing.
Of course* these te*aediers have* as 
sinned more* responsibil ity than main 
would be wil l ing te> sliouleh'r, but they 
arc* mostly women of educational <*x- 
pe*riencc*. with broael altruistic views 
of life*. They  at e* not wen king wholly 
for the* dollars and cunts they earn, 
hut desire* to se ml from tlmir school 
rooms boys and girls on tin* road to 
the* making of strong, healthy men 
and women, such as Maine needs ;o 
bold up its standards of idg.it and 
just ice.
POTATOES
Local buyers arc' paying $1.1“ t»> 
$1.2a pe*r barrel for Cobblers and $L2n 
to $1.3:7 for Mountains.
The* Produce News says:
New York- ■ Trading was ratli n 
moderate*, as with continued low tem­
peratures, buyers benight close* to 
actual wants and business was not as 
heavy- as might he* c*Xp♦ *e teel. Freest 
damage was repented, hut no lots 
we*re> seriously frozen, although con- 
cessiolis ill prices we're* made oil sum** 
that were chilled. Country advice's 
hold about steady, with tin* potatoes 
laid down Imre from Michigan ami 
New York State costing $1.9<Co2.1“ 
per 150-lb. bag. Local  demand was 
largely for 1'aimy stock, while $2.2d 
was obtained for strictly prime. A 
gre*at many of those offe*re*d sold >2.1 “ 
(c/LMa )>c*r lr.O-lb. hag and many lot 
went at $2. Long  Island potato*;-, 
while* not urge'd to sale*, moved slowly 
at $2.3f>(b 2.31 per 150-lb. hag. while 
jobbing sales were reported up to 
$2.0;7(?i 2.7.7 per 105-11) bag, with som<- 
bulk sales up to $2.S54j -Vs the* ho­
tels and many ot tin* lending restau­
rants prefer tin* Long Island pota­
toes, on amount of t heir whit.* ap­
pearance* when lmislmel, this is tlm 
reason of tlm eli fen-ne e in pri<■•*. 
Hardly any second crop potato.*-
com i ii L and those wor k i*d out at S2
1)1)1. Tin* Govenimenl n*|t( m i . ju-t i-
sued. lays stress on t In­ fa el that.
owir.tf to till* e\tr ellle ly 1ow ]>r:e *s.
ma ii>' fanners did not dia 1 heir |:i>' ;i
toes. Tin* yradiny has In **! 1 SO Ill'll 11
moi'o close than lmrtofore that it B 
estimated that 1“ per e ent of  the prev­
ious estimate will not he ava i labl e  for 
consumption this year,  or in other 
words, that amount has been was'.-d.
Boston The n at'kot was dull and 
lower, e*veil with light receipts. Car i ­
bou n-porti'd a temperai lire of 12 <’m 
grots below zero on Tuesday l a s t ,  ami 
no shipments were sent nut. C.rem 
Mountains wore quoted $ l ,3iB/ 1.0 1: 
Irish Cobblers and Spaulding R o s e .  
$ 1. PKt 1 .an. The market was higher 
on sound, and receipts much lighter 
in tin* sweet potato ma rlmt. 1 > d e
w tires were quoted 7.7cfit .< 1.1 o hamper.
Hastings, Fla. l ’e.tato fainmrs ;nv 
finishing planting this week. la tie 
earl ier sections potatoes are already 
up. and in numerous instam >■- liar* 
been worlmii over one e. It is 1 ,*.* 1 i.■ ved
NOTICE OF FOR E C LO SU R E
Whereas, Lloyd \Y. Wright of A-li 
land in tlm county of Aroostook and
state of .Maim*, by bis mortgage d....1
dated tile* 12th day of May A. D. 192 1 
a lid re'coreleel in the* Aroostook fegis- 
try of deeds in Yol. page .72>.
convoyed to tin* Consolidated Reader 
ing Company, a corporation cxLt ina 
under tile laws of Maine, and ha vine, 
its principal ofl’me in I ’ortlaiu,. in tlm 
county of Cumberland, a certain 1 t 
•uul parcel of real e*state* with tlm build­
ings tlmreon. situated in that part of 
Ashland thut was fornmrly Sheridan 
Plantation, to wit: tin* same premise-  
conveyeel to saiel Lloyd W. Wright by
James S. Wright by his el....1 of war
ranty A. I). 1919: tin* sabl premise's 
being situated on tlm easterly side of 
tlu* so-called York Road, and bounded 
on tin* northerly side by him! of E. G 
Hews, and on tlm southerly side by 
land of John Prim and tlm so-called 
York Farm: and whereas tlm comli- 
tions of said mortgage* hav* been 
broken, now tlmrefon*. by re:m>m ot 
saiel breach of conditions, I . 1 i m 
foreclosure of saiel mortgage.
February 12, 1 b 2;
Consolidated Rendering c  m a i\
By W iliam !,. Wa'dr  w
•17 Its AC 'U P';.
“Ye Quality”
Shoe
Repairing
Rubber bottoms for 
your tops—also new 
leather tops made 
to order
The 0. K. Shoe Shop
Union Sq. Houlton
HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY.  FEBRUARY It. 19:
Hastings will ship the’ first car ahoul 
Mar. pi, Uarnmrs are* more optimistic 
over the general outlook. Vegetables 
of all sorts are bringing fair return- 
ami many look lor e*ve*n hotter prie-es, 
basing their expe*etat ions on the gen­
eral out look for business all over the 
country.
A drive* through tlm potato belt iv- 
ve*aIs tin* fact that many acres are 
lying idle this year, and it is believed 
that the acreage lias been cut more 
than first estimate’s indicated. With 
a continuance of ideal weather and 
growing e-ondit ions that now prevail 
it world appear that the erop outlook 
is bet ter than a year ago. whiYh means 
eonsiderahie when it is remembered 
that last year a normal crop was rais­
ed and normal prie-es prevailed. This 
year there is a short acreage, a new 
and better marketing arrangement am! 
tlm prospects of better yiedil and prices 
make things rosy for the growers.
With tin* planting over, farmers ar* 
already beginning to haul tlmir bar­
rels and other packing supplii's. Some 
fe*w will continue to ship in 1,7“ -pound 
sacks, although tlm barrel is the fav 
orite* container.
HOULTON SENDS OUT 
CHURCH SERVICE BY RADIO
On Sunday afternoon tin* Putnam 
Hardware Co's raelio broadcasting 
station |W. L. A. N'.i sent out a 
vesper servi ie.  sermon and musical 
program which was lmarel with pleas­
ure by those in town possessing re­
ceiving sets.
Tlm sermon was given by Rev. I*’ . 
Clarke Hartley, pastor e>f tlm Cnii.-d 
Baptist church. Selections wer.. by 
the ediurch quartette*, Messrs. Uerrie. 
Clinton, Scribner and Smith. Soloist. 
Wil l iam .buikins.
This  is tin- first at tempt in this 
soi l ion to hroade-ast a ehuredi se rv i ce  
and tlm result was most sa t isfae-t i >ry.
Alt', and Airs. Wes l e y  Alyshral l  arc 
r ece iv ing  c e 11g r;11111 a t ions on the birth 
of a daughter  Ueb. Nth. at tlmir home 
on Nor th street.
¥ C* vou have an\ thing to s l^l or want anything, those columns of advertising will give vou 
l i  results at a low cost. Call or phone your needs and the TIMES will serve you. Call 210
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS
FOR SALE
B U Y  H A N D  M A D E  W E D D I N G  R I N G S
of ( iscmo.l,
M I L L  E N D  R E M N A N T S .  S E N D  F O R
s;«111111 < ■ s ;iml .'iri'uki c, < Cei l ' i i  lleinnanl
< '' I . I '<• \ t 1-r, ,\| ;| i | I,.. -Ilf
P U R E  B R E D  W H I T E  L E G H O R N
< '",-kn-I - lei S.l le. | I, , w ;e <1 Hairs. Trl
- -■!. I I. ml I o n, Maine :; 7 | *
D R Y  H A R D  W O O D  A N Y  L E N G T H ,
ami mill weed fur .--air, al.-e weed saw­
ed by 111 a r 11 i 11 r . .mini I' .oieii, High 
si reel. 4.7 tf
I S S A C  C O C H R A N E  IS H A N D L I N G  W .
C. ('nlili I ’e's Well kllMtt II set-il Wllit'll 
is sure |e m-i i w . I *i'i u i 11 i i, i a line 1 ■ >r 
pi ii - es. address I I■ > 1111 * >11, Me. lip
T H E  N A T I O N A L  I N C O M E  S Y S T E M
lleeU fel' keeping ea--!l IH'rnlllllS ale ell 
sale at the Tl.MKS eUire fel- .>t.W each 
pest 11a id le any point in Ai'eesinnk 
enmity. The regular price on these is 
.Mi.un, Put we are rinsing them cm at 
$ I . nil. Times 1 ’nh. I 'e., Tel fill.
T H E  S A L E  O F  T Y P E W R I T E R S  F O R
Imme use has been greatly stimulated 
l iming the past few months. Society 
women, selieel children and business 
men haw* found wide use for all kinds, 
especially portable i an eld ties, anil are 
using them for all correspondence and 
Hulk. ('alt at the Tl.MKS office anil 
se,- the Remington portable with the 
Standard keyboard, the prim* of which 
is $00.
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE
The Committee on Appropriations 
A- Financial Affairs will give a public 
hearing at tin* State House, in Au­
gusta, on Thursday, February 1,7, 1! I2: ’. 
at 2 p. m., on tin* fol lowing act :
An Act to Promote the Production 
and Sale of Certified Seed and to 
Protect tlm Branding thereof;  Mak­
ing tin Appropriation therefor, and 
Repealing Chapter 111. Public Laws 
of 1917.
C L A S S I F I E D  A DS
WANTED
W A N T E D  — P O S I T I O N  T O  D O  P R A C T -
ieal musing. TV1. -M. 17
Y O U ’ L L  B E  S A T I S F I E D  W I T H  Y O U R
watch ii it is repaired by Osgood, l loul- 
ton.
C L A S S I F I E D  A DS
H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  H O O P
P'C-S. Ceerge W. Welle,!, lPldgdori 
I Truer. -M
W A N T E D — S E C O N D  H A N D  F L A T  T O P
desk with leek drawers. Call Cap.
perr.dt, 'r.p nis-w. :;tf
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE
JUDIC IA RY
’ I' 1 1 Com mi t t e e  on .) ml ii ia ry will 
g i ve  a public lmaring in its rooms a 1 
l he S late  House, in Augusta,  011 Wed 
nesihi y. Ft hrua ry 21. a 1 2 p. ui. on the 
f o l l o w i n g :
An Art to amend chapte r 11.7 of the 
Pi ' iva lr  and special  laws of  |s>7. en- 
t i lh ’d An Art to prov ide sewe rag e  in 
Gm town of  Houl ton, "  as amended  bv 
chapte r  1 ) 2  o f  the pri vat e a ml spec ia I 
laws ol 19ii.", and by chapte r  Ur of  l lie 
p ri vate and special  laws of Bu r .
An Act to amend an a n  rda  1 i n a to 
Caribou Municipal  rourt.
An Am lo a m cm] chapter  :: ] Mi t p, .
p ri vate and ■- pee ia ) l aws <>i 1 !u R,. ,
t it led " An Al l  ' am hori/e Cm | |( ,ni­
ton W a te r  ( ', mi pa n \ 111 g, • 1 n ■ ra R s e l !
and dim ril i i i le elm r a, j t %." :i :i umnded 
b> ( im mm- :; !> ef  t I;, pri \ a : ■ ami spec 
ia I law.-- of Bm!*
w  T  G \ ! U  i | \ E R .  >7
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R a d i o JK i
We are now 'carrying a complete 
line of equipment and supplies-
West inghouse  Sets,  
Rectigon Battery Charg­
ers, Magnavoxes, Eve- 
ready “ A  ” and “ B ” 
Batteries
N o rth e rn  S u p p ly  C o m p an y
Exchange Block Houlton, Maine
Phone 566
W A N T E D — A  S I N G L E  H O U S E  R E N T
w i t h  l i ve r ooms.  A n y o n e  h a v i n g  such  
i T r  a geni i  t e n a n t  n o t i f y  T I M E S  ot l iee.
;; ;p
W A N T E D — T Y P I N G ,  O N  F O R M  L E T -
R u m  Poe ms .  M a n u s c r i p t s  " f  S h o r t  S t n r -  
“ •>. 1' ho t , ,pl ays ,  a d d r e s s  e nv e l ope s .  Oil' . 
7k r i t e  for  t e r m s .  |p | >. B u r t o n ,  l l o u l -
ton Me.  f f
LO ST  A N D  FOUND
B A N K  B O O K  N O .  10018 I S S U E D  B Y  T H E
H o u l t o n  S a v i n g s  H a n k  is r e p o r t e d  lost ,  
a n d  th i s  no t i ce  is g i ' e n ,  as r mp i i r e d  
l a w.  t ha t  a d u p l i c a t e  hook  m a y  be
issued.  I. i> l a i d w i g ,  ' I ' reas.  2»>
B A N K  B O O K  N O .  18779 I S S U E D  B Y  T H E
H o u l t o n  S a v i n g s  Rank is r e p o r t e d  lost,  
a n d  t h i s  no t ic e  is g i v e n  as r e q u i r e d  bv  
l aw,  t ha t  a d u p l i c a t e  book ,  m a y  be  
i ssued.  |, <> E u d w i g .  T i c a s .  27
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
D O N ’T  E X P E R I M E N T .  T A K E  Y O U R
watch repairs to Osgood a t  once.
C A L L  C.  H .  N I C K E R S O N  F O R  S T R I C T -
l.v U ' o h  eggs.  D e l i v e r e d  a t  y o u r  d o o r  
a t  m o d e r a t e  pr i ces,  T e l .  TIG-T.  2 t f
N O R T H E R N  M A I N E  T E A C H E R S ’ A G -
eiii'.x, t he  o n l y  T e a c h e r s '  A g e n c y  n o r t h  
el B a n g o r .  < '•.)t , sponde nm-  sol i c i t ed .  
T e a c h e r s  w a n t e d  f . . r  a l l  t o w n s  in 
A r o o s t o o k  t (Hints-. Sus ie  V. T h o m p s o n ,  
. M a na ge r ,  P r e s q u e  Isle,  M e ,  T , | .  t u f i re
p u . Res. ;:ia. 4.-,
FOR R E N T
W H E N  Y O U R  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G
Post expires call up the T IM ES office 
and have them order for you. Tel. 210.
S U B S C R I B E R S  T O  T H E  B O S T O N  P O S T
may place their order through the 
T IM ES office at the regular rates, Tel 
21 it.
F O R  R E N T — 2 S M A L L  T E N E M E N T S
f or  l i ght  h o u s e k e e p i n g .  I n q u i r e  of  
H a r r y  IP B u r l e i g h ,  H R i - W .  t f
F O R  R E N T — D O W N  S T A I R S  T E N E -
i n c u t  of  f o u r  r ooms .  A p p l y  to ( ' l itis.  
W .  S t a r k e y ,  T e l .  72,. t f
A N Y O N E  L I V I N G  O N  A N  R .  F .  D .
route may secure the Bangor Daily 
Commercial ami Houlton T IM E S  one 
year for $7 f>0.
Y O U  C A N  G E T  E N G R A V E D  C A R D S
acknowledging “ Expressions of  Sym­
pathy” with envelopes to match at the 
T IM E S  office.
F O R  R E N T —  F I V E  R O O M S ,  B A T H ,
eh - c t r i c  l i ght s ,  vise of  s t ap l e  o r  g a r a g e .  
A p p l y  l h . P e i t  H u g g a r d ,  B r o o k  s t r e e t .
r.tf
T H E  T I M E S  O F F I C E  W I L L  T A K E  Y O U R
subscriptions for one or more maga­
zines or periodicals and allow you club 
rat e - v  T e l .  2H».
ROOM A N D  BOARD
F O R  R E N T — A N  U P S T A I R S  T E N E -
m * ■ u ! i ill \ V; i ,di I, m n st reel . Apply to
M i - I ’.niei  I P I 'dor .  mi .  T e h  :*, i :*,-:*,.
17p
F O R  R E N T — T W O  P A R T L Y  F U R N I S H -
ed rooms suitable for liupi housekeep­
ing. Addie-S II, i 'a re TIM ITS oifiee.
H P
NOTIC E OF F O RECLOSURE
Whereas, Stephen E. Ames of Fort 
Fairfield, in the County of Aroostook 
am! State of Maine, by his mortgage 
deed datd June 9th, 1922. and recorded 
in Aroostook Registry of Deeds, Yol. 
din. I ’age 2.7, conveyed to Consolidat­
ed Rendering Company, a corporation 
exisi ing by law having an otliee and 
established place of business at Bos­
ton. in tin* County of Suffolk and Com­
monwealth of Massnehnsetts, certain 
real estate situate in said town of Fort 
Fairfield, in said County of Aroostook 
and Stale of Maine, reference being 
hereby expressly made to the record 
of said mortgage for a more particular 
description of tin* premises therein 
conveyed; and whereas the conditions 
said mortgage are broken, now. 
therefore, by reason of tin* conditions 
of said mortgage, the said Consolidat­
ed Rendering Company claims a fore­
closure thereof and gives this notim* 
for i fie purpose of foreclosing t In* said 
mortgage.
I'7 u i Fa i r li c Id, .Maine, 1-7 * I irua r v 91 h. 
1927.
( 7 ui'ii! iiia ted Rendering Company 
B y  i l s  Attorneys.
; * Bowers W- Mai hews
G E N T L E M E N  L O O K I N G  F O R  A  C O N -
venient r n mn  may he accomodated by 
calling mi Charles (5. Ru it, Mechanic 
Street. 51tf
Copy of —
CO NDENSED S T A T E M E N T
For Publication in Newspapers of 
Maine
NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY
New York, N . Y.
Assets December l!list. 1922
Real Estate $ IS.299.7')
Mortgage Loans 91.296.27
Collateral Loans 2. *)<)'».000.00
Stocks and Bonds 
Stocks and Bonds
21. “ 14,70.7.61
Appreciation S7fi.042.sr.
Basil iti <)Ili< e ami Bunk i .ikai. 4 1
.Agents' Balances .7iil, 7:5u.
Bills Receivable 49.TJ6.2S
Interest and Rents 22 2. SI 3.40
All other Assets 1.414.202.21
Gross Assets 
Deduct items not
.$31,452,023.26
admit ted 769,676.S !
Admitted Assets 6S2.346.4-1
Liabil ities Dei ember 31st. 1922
Net i 'npaid Losses S 4.016.395.4 >
Fneanied Bt emiii.ns 9,7.71,149.3<‘
All otln-r Liabil ities 1.S61.637.07
Bash < ’a pita 1 
Surplus over all
1“ , ( l U l H j n
Lia biliucs 4.453.164.5v
Total  Liabil ities
and Surplus S3o.0S2.340.43
111111II111111111 H I'
THE BANGOR AND AROOSTOOK RAILROAD COM­
PANY RECORD OF FREIGHT CAR REPAIRS
The following fi,mires will he of interest to tin* 
j-ublie ;is showing what is being accomplished by the 
liangor and Aroostook Railroad Company in the way 
( f repairing freight cars:
On October, s, 1P21 there were on hand awaiting 
I'“avy repairs on tin* Rangor and Aroostook Railroad 
I 1 2 I of iis cars, or practically 2a percent. These were 
t ars that had been scattered all over the United States 
(hiring federal control and were sent home in a badly
< rippled condition, most of them having to he entirely 
rebuilt. On October s. 1022, there were on hand 714
< ars. showing that the number of ears on hand requir­
ing heavy repairs had been reduced by 417. or 37 per­
cent. This 4 17 does not. of course, represent all the 
ears repaired because there are constantly coming in- 
n> the shops out of service other cars needing heavy 
repairs. The record for the year 1B22. as compared 
with 1021, shows that there were repaired in 1922 at 
tin* Rangor and Aroostook Uairoad Company's shops
: 27*! cars requiring heavy repairs, as against 1004 dur­
ing the same period of 1021. In addition to this there 
an* a multitude of minor defects which are classed as
i mining repairs and which are kept up from day to dav.
The figures for 1022 are particularly gratifying to 
the management of the Railroad, considering the fact 
that practically all of its car repairers and other shop­
men in its service went on strike July 1. 1022, and also
ii view of the loss by lire of the Company’s auxiliary 
car repair shop at 1 loultou.
In spite of tin* strike referred to, the output of our 
Hi ops increased its is shown by the following figures 
giving tin* output July to December inclusive for both 
years:
llcavy repair ears turned out of shops July to 
i *;*c*(*i11her inclusive 1 02 1 17)3
1022 737
Tlm efficiency of tin* present shop forces on the 
Danger and Aroostook Railroad is flirt her demonstrat - 
"d by tin* fact that they an* not only able to keep their 
locomotives in first class condition hut haw* just ar- 
i angl'd to lease tuelvc locomotives to tin* Xew York. 
Yew 1 laven and Mart ford Railroad Company, and to 
lake four locomotives belonging to that Company into 
I licit’ Derby shops for repairs.
’flu' Rangor and Aroostook Railroad not only lum 
i1111 p 1 * * locomotives in good condition to take care of 
ilm business of its patrons, hut, as this statement 
shows, instead of having only 77.2 of its ears service­
able as was tin* rase a year ago. it now lias NS.N of 
its ears serviceable tor the use of its patrons and ears 
thoroughly rebuilt are being turned out of its shops 
7 r r.\ much laster than in the past, so that the percent- 
; gc of serviceable cars is being increased everv day.
i .WCOR AXD AROOSTOOK RAILROAD COMPANY  
Rangor. .Maim*.
Uebruarv 12. 1P23.
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O f  L o c a 1 I n t e r e s t
Mrs. M. U. Sewell of Lincoln is visit 
?:„•* friends in town.
Town meeting will l>e held in Hon!- 
?on on Monday, March 12.
Lee J. Friedman spent the week-end 
with his uncle in Oldtown.
A. M. Staekpole was in town Thurs- 
■iity attending the Dux dance in the 
•veiling.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McGary left 
Wednesday night for a week’s trip 
Boston.
Miss Avery Munroe was at U. of M. 
attending the Carnival held there last 
week.
Rev. A. E. Luce left Thursday for 
Boston where he was operated on tor 
appendicitis.
Hersehel Bull left Thursday to at­
tend the Man Dance at Nasson Insti­
tute in Springvale.
Mrs. Emma Boone left Thursday 
night on her spring buying trip to 
Boston and New York.
Clarence H. Pierce left Friday for 
Portland where he is visiting his son 
Leonard for a few days.
W. J. Gould has returned home from 
a business trip to Calais where he 
arranged a sale in his store.
The Misses Hannah Dempsey and 
Marie Curren were guests at a house* 
pafty at the U. of M. last week.
Mrs. Harry M. Cates entertained the 
Three Times Four Club at her home 
on Court street last Thursday evening. ;
Clement Carroll, who has been tak­
ing a special training course at Fort 
Sills. Oklahoma, returned home last 
week.
Mrs. Walter Hess and young child 
arrived last week to visit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Richards on Court 
street.
Miss Helen Tingley left Monday for 
Madison, N. H.. where she has accept­
ed a position to teach in the grade 
s< hools.
Don’t forget the big picture* “Man­
slaughter” at the Temple Thursday 
and Friday, the picture we have all 
been waiting for.
The Odd Fellows social which was 
postponed for a week will be held Fri­
day, Feb. 16th. The usual good music 
will be furnished.
Jason Hassell of the John Watson 
Company returned the first of the week 
from New York state where he had 
been on business.
A public supper will be served by 
the Ladies' Aid society at the Metho­
dist Episcopal church Wednesday,
................................................................................ .
Mrs. Josephine Gridin spent the 
week-end with friends in Fort Fai ’ - 
lield.
Miss Marguerite Murphy spent the 
week-end with friends in Fort Fair 
field, Maine.
Perry Hallett, who is now located 
in Lincoln was in town visiting triends 
over  Sunday.
Mr. Wal lace Goodl'ellow of Alillin- 
ocket arrived Monday night for a few 
days visit with Donald Dunn.
Mrs. Wal ter B. Clark entertained at 
a luncheon on Friday in honor of Mrs. 
Geo. Gibson of Woodstock, N. B.
Miss Kathleen Goodhue, teacher at 
Honlton High School, spent the week­
end at her home in Fort Fairfield.
The  Unitarian Sewing'Club will hold 
its annual spring sale and tea on 
Patriots Day. Apr. 19th, at the church.
Jolm D. Gillin lias accepted a posi­
tion with the Maine Central Railroad 
and left Monday to take up his new 
duties.
Mrs. John H. Brooks, who lias been 
confined to her bed with Unless, is 
improving rapidly under the care oi 
Miss Anna Dalton.
Mrs. Waldo Smart and daughter 
Elsie of Davidson were the week-end 
guests of .Mr. and Mrs. ( lias. Smart 
on Columbia street.
Rev. H. C. Speed occupied the pulpit 
of the Congregational church on Sun­
day in exchange with Rev. A. AI. 
Thompson, and preached a very able 
sermon.
The Ladies Aid to tin* Aroostook 
hospital wish to express their thanks 
to the members of the Sunshine Club, 
Island Falls. Maine, for their generous 
assistance and friendly interest.
A  ladies hand bag containing money 
and other valuable property as well 
as a ladies gold watch, both of which 
having been lost, were recovered 
through a small advertisement in the 
Honlton T IM ES  in last weeks issue.
The  regular meeting of the Honlton 
Business and Professional W omen s 
Club was held at the home of Miss 
Margaret Attr idge on Wednesday  eve ­
ning, Feb. 7th. In the future the club 
meetings will In* held in Miss James­
on's shop in the Times  Building.
The. Girls Friendly class of the 
Methodist church wil l  have a Valen­
tine social in the church Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 14th, at 7.45 p. m. A 
short program including a pantomime 
and singing by the men's quartet. 
Evervone welcome.
QUOTATION PRIZE WINNER
The prize winner for ho quotation 
tip's week is Miss Lil l ian Kneeland of 
Sherman. Maim*, as appears at the 
head of page one.
Af ter  the issue of ne.\t week, Feb 
“ 1, the prize will he discontinued, hut 
will include all quotations sent in to 
the T IM ES oilier* up to Saturday, Feb. 
r .  lie:::.
MEDUXNEKEAG BALL
Th • annual hall and card party of 
tho Meduxnekeag Club was hold a!* 
Watson Hall on Thursday evening and 
was attended by fifty couples and 
proved to he a most enjoyable affair.
The hall was prettily decorated with 
cut flowers and green, and excellent 
music was furnished In the Temple 
orchestra. Refreshments were served 
at intermission and darn ing was eon 
tinned until 2 a. m. Those who did 
not cart* to dance enjoyed cards in 
the Guild room and everyone was well 
pleased with the entire evening, re­
flecting great credit on those having 
the matter in charge.
MEDUXNEKEAG CLUB
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Meduxnekeag Club was held 'Tuesday, 
Feb. Util. Two  now mem hers were 
accepted. Fol lowing the business 
meeting there was bowling, a luncheon 
and radio concerts.
The bowling contest was in the 
form of an el imination match in which 
Doc Mitchell was declared the winner, 
he having stood the onslaught of 4 
contestants and his average for the 1 
games being 94. M d l r o y  was award­
ed the honorable mention for high 
string of the evening of 111'.
BURRILL— TABER
The marriage of .Mrs 
and Mr. Ralph Burrill 
took place at the home
Nora Taber 
of Pittsfield 
of the bride
AMERICAN LEGION
There was a fairly good attendant o 
at the meeting of the American Legion 
at K. of C. hall on Thursday evening. 
This meeting was a special and was 
open to the public.
State Commander Ford of Sanford 
and James Waltman of the F. S. V e t ­
erans’ Bureau sub district office being 
present. Tin* meeting was called to 
order by Avon 1). Cleaves, post com­
mander, who introduced Mr. Wal tman 
as first speaker. Mr. Waltman ex­
plained the compensation question and 
outlined the program made in this 
work since it was first started. Com­
mander Ford then took up the ques­
tion of tho duty of the American 
Legion, first ns a community asset, 
and (lorn explaining what the Amer ­
ican Legion should stand for, namely 
service. Mi. Ford is a most forceful 
speaker and his address was eloquent, 
instructive and helpful.
At the (dose tin* ladies of the A m e r ­
ican Legion Auxi l iary served refresh­
ments of coffee, cake and sandwiches.
Feb. 21st, from 5.30-7.00 p. m.
Miss Jean Keirstead. accompanied 
by her father Norman Keirstead, left 
Friday for Bangor to take treatments 
f rom specialists in that city.
The True Blue class wil l  g ive a 
Valentine Tea Thursday, Feb. 15th. 
f ro m  to 6, in the Free Baptist church. 
Come and bring your friends.
Mrs. Geo. Gibson of Woodstock. N. 
B„ was in town the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Gibson on Court stree t and at­
tended the Meduxnekeag ball.
Cary Lake has been (dosed to all 
fishing and the taking of fish for a 
term of Four years and any violation 
will l.o subject to a heavy line.
Mrs Bessie Nevers left Saturday 
for St. John, N. B., where sin* will 
visit friends and attend the Winter  
Carnival now' going on in that city.
The picture ‘‘Thirty Days’’ starring 
Wallace Reid at the Temple Satur­
day is Mr. Reid's last picture, and 
will be the last picture of him shown.
Mr. Geo. S. Gentle and his daughter 
Edna left last week for Florida where 
they will spend the rest of the winter. 
They will be located at St. Peters- 
burgh.
Just glance over the Temple theatre 
program for this week and see the 
four truly big pictures it offers at 
regular prices, pictures that have made 
names for themselves the world over.
Mrs. J. C. McIntyre entertained a 
party at the Shamrock Tea Rooms. 
Charles street, at a luncheon Thurs­
day noon, which was followed by 
auction bridge at her home in the 
afternoon.
Joe Bernstein left Thursday night 
for the Boston and New York markets 
on his spring buying trip. Mrs. Bern­
stein, who has been in New York with 
ber parents this winter, will accom­
pany him on his return.
Among the out of town people to 
attend the Jackson Gratton banquet 
were: E. J. Briggs and Jerry Smith of 
Caribou, W. S. Thompson. John Wil­
lard, Frank Higgins and M. B. Hay- 
ford of Presque Isle. G. M. Atherton. 
F. O. Creighton. J. W. Gallagher, J. 
R. Brown, Dr. Reid, G. W. Dent and 
J. H. DeWitt of Woodstock.
The following delegates were in 
Bangor to attend the Christian En­
deavor Conference held there last 
week: Mrs. Herbert Allen, Mrs. Isabeil 
Daggett. Frank Bachelder and the 
Misses Frances Mansfield, Phyllis 
Shean and Helen Patterson. The 
party was accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Grant as chaperones.
Last Friday evening Mr. Adams, 
manager of the Dream Theatre, gave 
a Radio demonstration from the stage 
of the theatre. As this was one of the 
best nights for receiving that we have 
had this winter, Mr. Adams was very 
successful in bringing in parts of con­
certs from W. G. Y., New’ York; W. J. 
V4. Westinghouse Company of Newark, 
N. J. and K. D. K. A., East Pittsburg. 
Mr. Adams gave an intrestnig and in­
structive talk on Radio and this part 
of the entertainment was greatly wel­
comed by the patrons. Mr. Adams 
has been a Radio enthusiast from the 
beginning and he will continue these 
demonstrations each evening, atmo­
spheric conditions permitting.
DONALD CAMERON
Donald, tin* six y-'ar old son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. E. (1. Cameron. Riverside 
street, died Thursday. Feb. Utii, after 
a short illness with diphtheria.
To  his parents, brothers and sisters 
tin* deepest sympathy of many frmmis 
is extended.
Master Donald was a bright Ii111 • • 
chap and a prime favorite annum hm 
little playmates.
Prayers were read Friday af ternoon 
by Rev. Henry C .Speed, pastor of die 
First Baptist church, burial being 
made in Evergreen cemetery'.
MARS HILL NEWS
SUSPENDS PUBLICATION
The Mars Hill  News suspended pub 
lieation last week, its list having lweu 
taken ov'er by the Star-Herald.
Tin* .' (liter Air. Waddington says 
edit or i a l l y :
"In many resp 
ry to Miinoiinee 
( list oilUM's ;md f 
issue, you will 1 
of the Mill's 
.Mars Mill. Not 
umn. I have sol
■ets we are very m i ­
te our subscribers, 
hauls, that with this
* (' e j Vi1 t he hist isSIl 1 
N e w s ,  p r i n t  i 
ml in a m 11 ] i •■ 
the New-, sub
(1 in
on Highland Ave., Tuesday evening. 
Fell. (itli. before a small number of 
friends, the ceremony being perform­
ed by Rev. George S. Cooke, pastor of 
tin* Unitarian church.
Airs. Burrill is a life long resident 
here, well and favorably known, hav­
ing hosts of friends who will extend 
best wishes. Air. Burrill, while a 
comparative newcomer, lots during 
his stay lien* made many close friends.
They  will reside on Highland Ave.
VOCAL RECITAL
The music lovers of Honlton were 
given a treat on Wednesday evening 
last when Air Soderquist gave a song 
recital at the High School auditorium, 
l ie was accompanied by Mr. H. A. 1). 
Hurd the musical director at Ricker.
l i e  gave a well balanced program, 
ranging from the classics to folksongs 
and lighter numbers, each given with 
skill and interpretation that was a 
pleasure to the appreciative audience 
that heard him. His interpretative 
•ability was much in evidence as his 
numbers were all in great contrast 
and wa re given in six different lang­
uages.
HouTon is very fortunate in having 
as talented a musician as Air. Soder­
quist in tile community as In* has al­
ready proved himself of great value in 
musical circles and is taking much in­
terest in the local organizations.
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Tim fol lowing limn will go to Augus­
ta on Thursday morning of this week 
to take part in the great state carni 
val: Joe Noyes. Horace Alooers. W i l ­
lard I ’ lrnain and Robert Faulkner. 
Air. Cotton, coach of out-door sports, 
will accompany the hoys on the trip.
Aim h interest is being shown in the 
sports being planned by the American 
I.eaion for Washington' s birthday. 
Twenty  girls from the High School 
will soon appear on the streets sel l ing 
Win!*-:- Sport- Buttons for the Legion.
is still in the linn
Tim last string saw the Dux once 
more lapse into a state of extreme 
coma and tin* naughty ducklings salt­
ed away another point.
The Elks really presented a rather 
kippy 1 iii(* up. Ken Shea, the Andrew 
Carnegie of our local foundry, was 
welding them together none too good, 
hut his side-kicker. Freddie Bither. 
had two good strings. This is one of 
the hardiest bids ever  weaned on 
buckwheat pancakes on the ferti le 
slopes of Lillimus.
Reddy Hagermati was tin* Archie 
Walsh ot tin* series. He can carry a 
“ Bahv Grand" up two flights of stairs 
in the crook of his left wing and h ■ 
propels the pill with tin* same arm.
In the hist four strings, Ezra Green 
went like Jackson Grattan in the sum­
mer of 1923. Ho was a hit jumpy in 
the opening frame as some Protestant 
made ;t noise like King  Kleagle,  hut 
no fiery cross appearing. In* was tilt* 
big noise thereafter.
Fifth in tin* line for the victors was 
( ’ . Sill AIcGinley, playing a very con­
sistent game, In* piled up a nice scon* 
its befits ;t staid and solid Gary's Alills 
fit izen.
d heir anchor man was “ dear doctor" 
Wil ley, and lie was it hit erratic its is 
to he expected of a male who is mak­
ing his initial attempt to establish 
himself  as the head of a family.
"For  tin* honor of the Foret*" its tin* 
novelist says, when wri t ing about 
Sitskit Tune and the British N. W. AI. 
Police, we wont mention individually,  
the “ People"  who composed the de- 
featees. Suffice to say. there* were 
six "persons" and “ Pit" Lunt, who 
doesn't count its lie howled hut one 
string to finish out his allotment.
But it doesn't seem lutrdly fair to 
let 'em off that easy. Take, for in­
stance. that Ed. V. Pri(  e model. G. 
Rupc Ervin. Tin* skinny ghost of hm 
brother. Gray, must nave turned a 
flip,-flop in its spookey closet upon 
reading his total. Rupert's neighbors 
say its only an aftermath of School 
Aliim Convention Week.
The epistle hearer. Lancelot Mr- 
Ilroy was a disappointment to the few 
friends he has in town. He ought to 
he a great athlete as he hasn't an 
eighth of an ounce of surplus flesh on 
him: in fart, lie 1ms only about sixty- 
five pounds, counting from stem to 
stern.
Genial mister Goald. tin* Self  Ser ­
vice shoe liombre, was tin* class of 
his outfit hut (“Veil at that, lie didn't 
cause Paul Poehler any acute insom­
nia. As a rule, this vendor of tanned 
al l igator epidermis is poison to tin* 
maples hut lie cut into two bad inn- 
in vs.
Guy Porter, who will go down in 
song and story as the Martyr of Monu­
ment Bog, showed a deemed limp in 
all hut the fourth frame.
1 "Bi l l  McGary, tin* Union Square 
baker, was drafted in this hunch of 
mule wranglers. He tried hard to 
help Guy win out in tin* fourth bn',
; aside from that flash, about all you 
could truthfully say of the old biscuit 
bungler ’s bowling was that In* is good 
to his family.
; Tin* rejuvenated office boy of tin* 
A. H. Fogg  Co., asked us to be as 
, brief about him as possible. W e  will.
| Mb* do feel, however, in justice to 
Ed., that we should rise to remark
that Ik* is "some anchor man' in
every sense of the w o r d !
Dux
Lunt S3 ----- S3
Ervin ■ - S9 79 81 74 O OoL-\
M d l r o y ss 70 72 81 91 402
Gould 101 7 ;> 97 87 79 439
Portt r ,X5 7.7 72 90 83 405
McGary s:; so S6 94 71 414
Wilkins i 0 75 79 84 72 385
515 4*54 485 517 470 2451
Elks
Shea S7 74 90 83 88 422
Bither Th 95 84 96 i *> 434
Hagerman 93 95 95 91 83 457
Green 1 •> 98 101 91 92 455
AIcGinley SS 96 83 89 82 438
Wi l l ey 1 I So 85 68 96 406
494 538 538 51 s ’ 514 260 4
Standing
AY L PC
14 10 5 S3
in 14 417
Dux-
Elks
Dream theatre
PROGRAM
Wednesday Thursday
Feb. 14 Feb. 15
Mack Sennett’s Big Comedy Picture 
“ DOWN ON T H E  FARM  
TOM S AN TSC HI in “Seeing Red” 
Radio Demonstration at 8 o’clock
Friday, Feb. 16 
JU NE ELVIDG E in
“The Power of a Lie”
One of the best mystery stories we 
have had in a long time 
ELMO LIN CO LN  in
“The Adventures of Tarzan"  
Radio Demonstration at 8 o’clock
Saturday, Feb. 17 
TO BE A N N O U N C E D
Radio Demonstrations will be given 
each evening, atmospheric conditions 
permitting
" M ILLAR ’S .V.WAV.".WAVW/I
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STATEMENT
The high degree of etliciency attain 
cd by the Bangor and Aroostook Rai l­
road Company in handling its pas­
senger service is shown by tin- fol low­
ing figures:
Daring tin* year 1922, out of 4.992 
passenger trains run, 4.35n or S7.1U 
arrived at final terminal on time. Of 
the 642 trains which were Lit**. ■",91 
were delayed waiting for connections 
from other roads.
As indicating the movement of its 
trains over the Bangor and Aroostook 
Railroad Company's own lines, the 
records show that of tin* 4.992 pas­
senger trains run. 4.59.'! or 92 .i l ; ei ther  
made their scheduled time or made up 
time.
HCULTON B. & P. W. CLUB
As the guest of tin* Honlton Busi­
ness and Professional Women's Club 
Mrs. Howard Ives of South Portland 
will  lecture before the public on 
Wednesday  evening. Fell. 14th, at 
seven-forty-five o ’clock at tin* High 
School Auditorium.
Mrs. Ives will speak on the Spiri t­
ual Assets in the Business World. 
She is a member of the Portland B. 
&  P. W., chairman of the Legislat ive 
Committee of the Alaine State Feder­
ation of Women's Clubs and lias been 
before tin* Legislature at Augusta 
many times in behalf of important 
bills. Airs. Ives is well known for her 
charitable woik all over the state.
She has a ( harming personality and 
is an excellent speaker. The public 
is cordial lv invited to attend.
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ATURDAY, February 17. W e will 
sell our own make of “Raisin Fudge” at
per pound19c
Be sure to try our Quality Ice Cream
BOWLING
I ho people to tile he-t of oUf a lulit V.
a ml though wo fully nm li/.e our many 
mistakes ami deficiencies, we have re­
ceived splendid support and take this 
opportunity to thank till who have in 
any way contributed to the support of 
the News."
d f:
epistle that mm of the p, ry la si nmn 
in t he 1)!ix l ineup had a good chain " 
to i Hindi this franm for his team but 
garnered only three pins in the tenth 
box. We aren't mentioning any 
nanms as we still owe a might balance
at tin- ,\. H. Fogg Co. and Air. Wi lkins
Wire Frames
For Floor and Boudoir Lamps in 
many styles and sizes— Electric 
Bulbs of all kinds and sizes &
Cum m ing &  B arker
Water Street Opp. Post Office
new car an one
cS'S the finish that makes s far as appearances go. ■tting nn* repaint your the machine What about car? I can
guarantee a handsome and durable 
at a reasonable price.
job
I' ine striping 
a n d  mono­
grams a spe­
cialty
P . W  . L o  V
Auto Painting
Bangor St.
e  y
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APPRECIATION OF PUBLIC
The Houlton Baseball Association 
wishes to sincerely thank every indi­
vidual. business concern and social or 
fraternal organization that helped to 
insure tin* success of tin* dance and 
card party at Society hall hist Friday 
night.
A  nice sum was netted, which will 
help material ly to pay for and also 
bury the “ dead horse" which is de­
composing in the vaults of one of 
Boulton's leading trust companies.
Every one has been very  kind in 
assisting us to “ cremate the old geld­
ing." A few more sessions like Fri ­
day night ’s and that funereal strain 
entitled, “ We  Promise to l ’ av," will 
have lost its pathos to four of Houl- 
ton's ex-convicts.
Once again, we thank you!
Houlton Baseball Assoc.
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F i s h  f o r  L e n
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Commencing today - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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t
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------------------Special-------------------
Salmon 20 cents per pound
Everything Seasonable
R iley Bros., Union Sq.
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C o m e  i n
S m a s h
a n d  s e e
Coats with fur collars, 
lined throughout $19.75
Cloth Dresses to close at $12.50
B a l a n c e  o f  C a n t o n  C r e p e
$10.00 and $16.50
New line of Knickers and 
Sport Skirts
E l i t e  S h o p p e
Dunn Block— Up Stairs
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P A G E  SIX
I IOFLTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY,  FFBR l 'AR Y  II,
LOWER TAXES NOT YET
IN SIGHT SAYS BABSON
Statistician Reports on Tax Situation 
Washington for Bus ness Men 
and Investors
WVUesle:  . 11 i l l>. .Mass., l*Vb. la:;: 
" W h e n  w i l l  t axes be reduced ' . ’
T h e  p r o b l e m  is 
<>t' t h e  A m e r i e a n  
ves t i n '  as l ie t i gu i  
T o  get  t he  answ 
s t a t i s t i e i a n  l i as spent  a w ee k  in W a s h ­
i n g t o n  s t u d y i n g '  t he  t ax  s i t u a t  inn.  I l l s  
f i r s t  h a n d  l indi t i .gs a m i  unh i . i sed  repor :  
is o f  v i t a l  i n t e r es t .
" P u t n r e  t a x e s . "  says  .Mr. Rah am.  " d . -
II II I Vi 
Ini ;
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pond,  in p a r t ,  up on  f u t u r e  e x p e n d i t u r e ; .  
T h e  f i g u p s  f , , r  t he  past  y e a r  on t h i s  
s ro re ,  a t  least ,  a r e  v e r y  hope fu l .  W h a t ­
e v e r  e r i t i e i s m  max'  he m a d "  " f  t l m  I ' i * ;- 
e n t  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  it m u s t  he a d m i t t e d  
t h a t  i t  has  e x e r t e d  a emi t  i um ms e f f o r t  to 
re duee  e x p e n d i t u r e s .  A n  hol iest  a t t e m p t  
is being'  m a d e  to i n t r o d u c e  an d  op. r a t e  
a l HI dyet s ys t em .  A t  t he  eonfere t i ee  of  
B u r e a u  Kl imt ' s,  held r e c e n t l y  at  t he 
K o n t i n e n t a l  .Memor ia l  H a l l  some <!•' ' men  
m e t  t o  a f f ec t  f u r t h e r  e c o n o m y  in the 
o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  < Jov ' emi nent  h u D n e - s .
" F i x e d  c ha rges ,  i n t e i e s t  t at  
p r e v i o u s  o b l i g a t i o n s ,  o f  course,  
he cha nne l ! ,  a n d  in spi t
t a l ' l l  i s We l l  I '  > I l I I l i ­
ft i - I I p o i n t  o f  v i e w
ii ................ l i s t  p a y  s u e l
o f  i t s  i ■ !'!',■
a .I. ■ i ■ e i n I ry
t a x  w o u l d  l m
\ I ' IN o l i o  X : i  i il 
I m r ,  11' 11 • ' S o i l  e.
ke a eou!  ■ ■>' pr
a \ a il.ihlo
e IllnlieS
I i o n  l e a d -  
t a x e s  a r e
ami
r ,  c an no t  
o f  t he  sp l en d i d  
w o r k  done  to  cu t  d o w n  c u r r e n t  e x p e n d i ­
t u r es ,  t he  exp* rises .. f  t he  ( lov'ern m . • n I 
f o r  1!KT’ r e ached  a t o t a l  o f  7 IT. i .xa.
N e a r l y  one b i l l i o n  o f  t h i s  a m o u n t  w as  
p a i d  o u t  as  i n t e r es t  on t he  p u b l i c  d eb t s  
s u c h  as  L i b e r t y  B ond s  a n d  o t h e r  o u t ­
s t a n d i n g '  s e c u r i t i e s  in t he  I ’ n i t e d  S t a t es :  
$253,800,000 w a s  used in p ens i ons  to 
so l d i e r s ,  o r  t h e i r  d e pe nd e n t s ,  o f  t he  W a r  
o f  181-', M e x i c a n  W a r ,  I n d i a n  W a r s ,  C i v i l  
W a r  a n d  S p a n i s h  A m e r i c a n  W a r ,  w l i i l a  
$150,0011,1100 w a s  p a i d  f o r  c o m p e n s a t i o n s ,  
c a r e  a n d  t r a i n i n g  o f  v e t e r a n s  o f  t l m  
W o r l d  W i i r .  A p p r o x i m a t e l y  $ ir>r>,""u 
w e n t  f o r  t h e  a r m y ,  a n d  $ 175,ami,nun 
t h e  n a v y .  A b o u t  50' ;  o f  o u r  t o t a l  
p e n d i t u r e s  ko  t o  t he  p a y m e n t  o f  i n t e r '  
s i n k i n g  f un d s ,  p ens i ons  a n d  t h e  r e l i e f  
v e t e r a n s .
" D u r in g  tlm fiscal y e ar  of IT-’-.
G o v e r n m e n t  co l l ec t ed  S 1 , 1  < >;'. 1 <»1,1. > • K:1 f . 
l T e s e n t  p r ospec t s ,  how 'ever ,  i n d i c a t e  t ha t  
no  s u c h  a m o u n t  w i l l  he co l l ec t ed  in H ' -T  
T h e  E x ce ss  P r o f i t s  T a x  has  been r e m o v ­
ed a n d  g e n e r a l  b us in es s  is no t  as p r o s ­
pe rous ,  a n i l  t h e r e f o r e  w i l l  no t  y i e l d  as 
m u c h  in t a x e s  as i n  p r e v i o u s  years .  T o  
m e e t  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n .  P r es i de n t  H a r d i n g  
l i as  e a r n e s t l y  r e qu es t ed  t h a t  e x p e n d i t u r e s  
he  c u t  by .Oim.iinij mo re .
" I f  w e  l oo k  a t  t he  I ' n i t e d  S ta t es  K.ov- 
e r n m e n t  as w e w o u l d  a c o r p o r a t i o n ,  t he re  
i s  no  cause  f o r  a l a r m .  E x p e n s e s  h av e  
i nc reased ,  to  he sure ,  h u t  expenses  h a \ e  
i n c r e a se d  i n  t i l l  bus inesses ,  m u  . l a t u i a r y  
1st, 11*23, w e  h a d  in t he  I ' n i t e d  Sta tes ,  in 
go ld  $3.1*33. IT5,»»15, a b o u t  I.V,' o f  al l  ' l l "  
g o ld  i n  t h e  w o r l d .  < >f t h i s ,  o w r  t h r ee  
a n d  one q u a r t e r  b i l l i o n  is he l d  i n  t he  
t r e a s u r y  m o s t l y  in t h e  f o r m  o f  b u l l i o n .
I f  w e  l oo k  i i t  t i l e  l edgers ,  w e  i i m l  t h a t  
3,600,000 l a x  p a y e r s  a n d  l oi . ; :no c o r p o r a ­
t i o n s  c o n t r i b u t e d  $_‘ ,oi;s, 1 US, 1 f.S in B'UU.
W h i l e  o n l y  $.'{56,1 13,387.1S w a s  r ece i ved  
f r o m  c u s t o m s  a n d  du t i es .
“ F u r t h e r  s t u d y  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t he  p r o b ­
l e m  d u r i n g  t h e  n e x t  f e w  y e a r s  is not  one 
o f  t r y i n g  t o  de c reas e t h e  p r e se n t  b u dg e t ,  
h u t  r a t h e r  o f  t r y i n g  to  ho ld  i t  w h e r e  i t  
is a n d  kee p  i t  f r o m  g o i n g  m u c h  l i i g l i w .
“ F n l e s s  a m i r a c l e  h appen s ,  some  sor t  
o f  b o n u s  b i l l  w i l l  la* passed in lot ’ 1. l r  
n o t  passed w i t h  t h e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  e ms.  t i t 
i t  w i l l  p r o b t i b l y  be passed o x e r  b i s  veto .
T h i s  w i l l  ca; !  f o r  a h u g e  a d d i t i o n a l  s um  
o f  m o n e y .  T h e n  t h e r e  is a t r e m e n d o u s  
r o a d  b u i l d i n g  p r o g r a m ,  t h e  p r oposed  na -  
t i o n a l i z a t i o n  o f  coa l  m i n e s  a n d  t he  de-  ly 
i n a n d s  up on  t he  t r e a s u r y  b y  t l m  F a n n e r  pe r i od  
Bloc .  s t r o n g  lx
ist i
a t  Hi  
111 m  s t ! o 11. 
r e v e n u e  t a  x i ' s  ; 
can stand- i 1 < 
e l i m i n a t i o n  ; In • p o l   t  -a I d r s s  r e t 111 - 
ou. -Hy in *f u - .  ■ t o  i ■ a i i ■ •  I  '. i ■  u in a ' a 11 i l .  I ' 
I'i i f  IT,a r  o f  t h e  i f - i r .
Pr o t i t s  T a x .
" T l m i r  t e a r  i n  t h i s  
.■d n o t  f r o m  a p u r e l y  
o i l  t h e  1 > u s i 11 
a t a x .  h u t  I . i ■' 'a u 
111-i i s p i - r i  I y  i 'I' t l m  v, I 
e n a c t m e n t  o f  s u c h  
d i s t i n c t  s e t  ■ I m e  k t o  
t v  s o i l  is-i m  a \ a i l a b T  
i t  i l l .  is s u M i . - i e h t  t "  i n a  ; 
p e r m i s .  K i m s i a  i s r i i ' l i  
si hi in e s A f r i c a  a b o u n d  s 
l a b o r ,  a n d  i n  e \  c r y  c o u n t  r 
i s  c h e a p e s t  I . ! . m  ■ is a t  Ms  w o r s t .  I ’ r - 'S 
p e r i l  y is i■.■ a 11y t l m  r,  ■ - u 11 " f  i u i t ia t i s' 
c o u r a g e  a m l  I m p '  T i  11 i n-s  T h e :  . i n l a  l i e 
i b l e  h u t  a 11 - i i ii p o r t  a t i t  f o r c e s  a r c  t l m  m- 
s u i t  o f  e n c o u r a g i n g  b u s i n e s s .  M V  c a n  
m u  g e t  p r .  . . - -pc i i t  y  b y  pi  i ' ! i 1 1 a 1' i l l  a m  
c h a i n  o n  t l m  e n t e r p r i s e r .
"  111 l m i ' i t  a i n  c  t a x e s  m a  s’ h e  111 ■ • i • • i 1 i 
w i t h o u t  a f f e c t i n g  h u s i t m . - s .  < ' . m g r e - - '  m a  • 
e v e n  1 Hi T e a  S' 1 t i l "  t il  X " M i t i ed  11 m  ■- I 1 ' M l 
s t o c k s  a m l  1 m i  i d  s w i t h o u t  11 u r t  i : i ", 1 11
f a r m e r ,  h u t  e r e - e n a c t  n m i i t  o f  t l m  l l x e e . - .  
P r o f i t s  T a x .  w h i c h  p a i a l y / m s  e i i i e i e i u q  
e n t e r p r i s e  a n d  i n i t i a t i v e  w o u l d  l v  d i s ­
t i n c t l y  h a r m f u l  t o  a l l  s e c t  i o n s  " i  t i e  
c o u n t r y  a n d  t o  f a r m e r s ,  1 <11 si  t me  111 e : ■, a m  
w a g e  W o r k  e l  S a l i k e .
" T h e s e  l i g U l ' e S  o i l  t "  V e r  11 ! 11 e 111 | e - ' e i | e -
; i m l  e \ p e i i d i t  u r e s  h a v e  a d i r e c t  r  ■ I; 11 i * i 
i t o  i n v e s t o r s .  T h e y  m e a n  t h a t  t i m  p r e - ' e . i l  
d e n i i i n d  f o r  i m u - t a x a h l e  b o n d s  w i l l  e o n
m i l l 1 sa v ■ t ! i e : 11 a g o  w l i e n t l ie * • i 11 i r  * > r e i ' e i n m i y i 1 1 < <). i
an d t l i o u - a mb; r e e l  i on  w iH i Du 1 bu t ■in 1 o f t l ie i ' n
[ > e r; 11 i o n s . ’I ' l i  ■ k n o w n  S o l d i e r  at W a s -11 i i i p t ( i n w ai s i 1 1
i n t i i b a i ' l n o' o r st a nt  ! y  a n d  :s i m i i l t a m ■ o n s 1 y p  y i n . n i ne
e l l d o 1 1  s 1 y  ' •xpe- ed at  .Yew, Y' o r k a nd S a n  i •'ra 1 1 (■iseo
M't . v e r b a l ( o m S i n c e ,  b n iad eas t e r s h a v e Used t li*
h o r 1* V.'el 'e po  - t e l e p h o n e w i  r e W' i ! i i n l o r e  ( l i ­ l es s s t i r
( ess,  l)Ut bee a ns i ■ o f t h e  i ’e 1a t i Vi ■ Hi t
i ! w u n d e r w a y l e p ' n e e  o f f p ■ql le n e y  bet  wa•" n t i n * te!
s b i | i c o m p ; ! 11 i "  - i q i i i o n e  w: re a i m 1 t b " r a d i o a m 1 l r
■can a n d w i l i l c a u s e  o f  t l l " l ac k o f t e c i m i c a l  i n f o r -
f E l l l ' i i pe 1 aik- n i a t i o n  u p to f ec i l i t  i y t i l e  r i ­s u i t s 11 a d
;n o f  a r r ; i ; i g '  ■- no t  b e e n  a II : Iia t r o i i  1ll h a v e l i ce:a ex-
t ' '  :■d i i p - t  o-s I .OP' pee l  ed.
' l l . T h e  st earn- W i t h  t i n • d e y e ! o ] i n i ' ■ n t o f th** n e w
JERSEY TUNNEL
MAKES HEADWAY
< 'iOils l rnet le! : of til" '.'dii' a !ar t u:l-
IK-1 be re 'll .Ma nha 11:hi and .lel'eey
Cit ll 1s pregr■esscl Wi ra piii 1 \ that in
a ! ■ wivliS a ' t n a i work in driving
t he Dii' 1' 1 imp!el' I nix.'er 1 " I will lie
g in. an ■opling to on annonnn iIle!;t 1) y
til" Ye w York State T nmi'd ( 'ommis-
s i o n fo 11. i w ing an ins| e;-t ion tiiiir li\
lllem lie rs of tin* New York ( ' o m * n i -
s i o n an d news; paper nn■n.
(■i ; i r . ‘ s i p ' l l  it s y s t e m  \ 
l i t i i l l y  " d a w s  o f  t i m  
o f  d o l l a r s  i n  t h e i r  * 
b r i n g i n g  o f  a v e s s e l  
d o r l ,  c o u l d  l ie t f e l l  
d i t r d ,  t h e y  s a y .  i f  d i r  
in n n i e a t  i o n  w i t h  l l m
s i !  h
N e g o t  i n i  i o n s  a r e  1
>r s l e a n i h i i n  pit n i e  - ................ i r  n d h e  i  n d  Im- i
i a n l i e  O c e a  i i n  e n  |  t h e  l  h n i e n l  i n l ’o r -  l i t  
• a l i o n  o f n r o   m  i n  t  r o c e n l l  h e l t  h  si<
■ o n i p h d i o  a n g e -  p l l  h t  c u l d   b e p  x-  in 
y  :i h u g e  shi -1 l , o ;  o r o i l  s i<
T i l e  t \v < > c a i s s o n s  o n  t i n  N o w  Y o r k  
s h i p  c o m p a n i e s ,  i l  i s p o i n t e d  o a t .  w i r e  a n d  a c c o m p a n y i n g  a pp ;  ra t ns.  s i d e ,  w h i c h  h a v e  h e m  m ; i : 1; n e a r  t h e  
m u s t  a g r e e  t o  t h e  use  o f  u n i f o r m  h o w e v e r ,  n o t h i n g  s t a n d s  i n t h e  w a y  . c o r n e r  o f  ( a n a l  a n d  W a s h i n g t o n
e q u i p m e n t ,  w h i l e  t h e  f o r e i g n  c o m m i t  o f  . j o i n i n g  t o g e t h e r  f o r  s u c h  s p e c i a l  s t r e e t s ,  h a v e  l i e i -n  c o m p l e t e d .  I n  t h -
o c c a s i o n s  as  a r e  d e s i r e d  s u i i i r i e n t  s h a l l  t r o m  w h i c h  t h e  s o u t h e r ; )  t u n n e l  
s t o  i u r n i s l i  t i m  e " -  w i l l  he d r i ve n . ,  t h e  s h i e l d  i s h a l f  f i n-
u ■ 111 a u e o i : > l y ,  e >; i ■ ■ • | a i d l e d .  T l m  p o w e r  h o u - e  w h o  re  a i r
s o! m a n y  b r o a d e n  - 1 a n d  h y d r a u l i c  p i v  s u r e  f o r  p u d i i n g
h " i d  " t o  I m a r  t h e m -  t l m  d i i -  hi  a h e a d  w i l l  Im g . D e r a t e d
I l e e a u s e  i i ,  a n t .  ha - b e e p  e q u i p ; -  q, a n d  a - s o o n  as  t i l  ■
m s  g o v e r n i n g  D i i -  nr . - t  s h i e l d  ! i ;, - l ...... m m . - i e i  t l m  p o w -
u n i  f i ed c o n t r o l  o f  t i m  < r  t o  i D p - e  t tp.  ■ i i i  id a l m a d  q.mi . i
nt  w a v e  l e n g t h  s a p  Ions i a' h y d r a i ; ! :  o re .  . -1 : ». j j  p
sa I o f  11 r e i  d e a s i i ; i g ; t u r n e d  e : i .
\ \ h i t ' k  ' u ' i i e l i v e d :  ad s i i l w a y  
V. !j i t ' l l  w i d  i a f f ' , '  t i m  u i i s  I h a t  a " '  t o  
h a u l  i ■ \  a a v;. i .  d nm t • r i a  I f t  . j t h
p a t h  o f  t l m  d t i e h l  i s g o i n g  a h e a d
r a p i d l y .  A ' d a y  b l a n k e t  t w e n t y - l i v e
I ee l  d e e p  j s q o SY b e i n g  s p t ' e u d  l i v e r  
t h e  r i  \' t  l ed o n  t l m  .Yew Y o r k  s i de .
ideation concerns must make pr
\ i si  o i l s  f o r t i l e r e l a y o v e r  t ll ( d r  svs- i i r m i ( leas t i n g
1 e ms. D P ' Co l l n t :v
' [ ’ l i e S e c o n d  hi g Pi'<H ms it i on f h a t  o' t i m s e l l i s h de
e r e a t i n g  a N ; 11 i on  w ii le l i r o a i l eas t  i : i : »• rs III) W i n t
S\' s t e m  is t o l ie a* ■ eo i n i d i s l i ed  by s e l v . es 1) p  in d ■
nn •ans o f  ’ ' r e i i n l i e  eo nt  n d " ; t i m l  i (; U a t ed I 'egl l
t l i e use  id' t i l e  ; e I e p ] 1 O 11 e w i r e f o r  t ’ :e ! 1 1 1  s i n i e - . l a c k
t r; i n s m i s s i o 1 1  o f m a t e r i a l  t o  In ■ l i r o a d - a i r. a n d i ; i s 1 1 1
( a Sled. now a ! i In* d
It is no w i ! 11 i i o s s i 1 d e II I  l i p w d  a ’ . i n D 1 "  Wo r d s
.mid t i l l l l c . A gi  m id m a n s '  p e e p l w 11.1 ] 1.1 s
l'« >'■ t h e i r \ in t a x u l d e  six MI i t St ■s I n s '
('X- ' • l i n t  i t l l l ed t i .  In ' l it t l l ese SI • c u n ; i e s i l l !
t ' s t , p a y  :i t a x  i HI t i l 'e i p  xx i 111 a s nn.-c. m s  ■ i " u
' t " l l "  l *c t l i a t S' ' I I I ' * t i m e ,  se i ne (\; i \'. S"MI
111 >W , S' ' l l l e w her e. t t n - i r  t ; t x eS \\" i b d  l r
t h e I ' l ' . l l l . ' ed .  A ."tut ist  i < ; 11 s t u d s " f 1 Ini ■ s i t 1 1 a
na to hel ieS t h a t  h i g h e r
da  vv  l u r e  p  
h e  a r e a l  f e a t  t 
p r e s e n t  l i g n i t e .
" A n  i n t e r e s t  i n  t a x  e x e  
m a y  a l s o  h e  i n c r e a s e d  b y  ; 
a m e n d m e n t  p r e v e n t i n g  t h  
m o r e  ' t a x - e x e m p t s . ’ A  re-  
e f f e c t  is b e f o r e  ( ' " l l g l e s s  ; 
l i m e .  I f  i t  i s  p a s s e d ,  it 
t h e  s t a t e s  f o r  r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  
l o n g  l i m e ,  h o w e v e r ,  i n  m i  
will g e t  t l i e  t l e e e s s a  I'S t W '
s t a t e s  t "  s i gn 
' ■o i l ' d  i t  l i t  l o i i a  I 
a c t e d  i t .  o f  «
a c t i v e  a n d  eg
S e e l l l ' i !  ie.s a 11' f M < 1 V i.-S t i e d
mi l  t hat
t h e m  111 w li 1 ■
■ n s t  i t 11; i a:
-1 l i i r d '
t hat  
• lain,
a ff ■
■nt . 
i d
tat  ion 
new i 
ef fect
S p i t e  i
i ay
tin
" A l l  t l i i :
S " i i ,  " t h a t
c o n t i n u e  t o  In 
h u t  t h e r e  i s  in 
i n v e s t o r  s h o u l d  
i s s u e s .  T l m  h< 
l i a s  n e v e r  y e t  1 
p e o p l e  b e l i e v e  t 
e d  ' ' " I  III i t i " !  IS, I 
e r  a i n i  t h a  I a l l  
d u r i n g  t h e  n 
h e  t r u e ,  h u t  
t h o u g h  l l m  
T.  above 11
e n d  t
which
U- I I I 11 II i 
St l et lg!  1
nma 11s,' 
the \e|" 
' h o l d
'. b r i n g  
w i l l  ha v
\  i
Hah
' e 1 11 1 e ! tU 1 e I
v la rgo i 11 v 
I a x - e x e m  p t 
s e a s '  m  w b y  I I
t a m p e i l e  t o  , 
li e l ' o p  i s  o n e  
ell k 1I"W II t" I 
it owing t" 11 
. Il I ■ y w i l l  1"  • n 
m , I s  w i l l  d e e ! :  
feV
■ I I e
> tba 
. Ma n
for instance. mDi thing- of Nal iomil  
i m port a lien as a 1 ’ res id' ■ u t i;i 1 add re ;I >) ( ’ o l l g  I ' eeS b e c a u s e  i i s d "1 i \'< r y  i
m a d e  i n  1 l i e  ( ' a p i t  o l  w h e r e  n o  h r ,  m d 
e u s l i n g  e q u i p m e n t  i s  s e t  u p .  Tim 
p r o j e c t  n o w  i n  p r o c e s s  o f  c o m p l e t i o n  
w o u l d  c o n v e y  s l i c i t  a 111 esc-: a g e  f l u  m  
t h e  C a p i t o l  b y  i e l e p h o i i e  w i r e  l o  l l m
II e ,■ i r e s l hroadi asl ing station. ' I ’ h i -■
station, in turn, would he linked with 
others by the same type of wire, ami 
thus al lowing a situ till a neons hoard- 
easting throughout the Country.
Experiments along litis line haw 
proved most dilliettll and perplexing 
because the ordinary telephone wire, 
while fully c ap ab l e  of transmitt ing tlm 
sound of lb"  human voire over  tlm 
r e gu la r  system, if tutted up to nm a 
the drum inis of tim rad in. would ma Im 
audible sounds not heard in an old; 
miry telephone (universal ion whi -h 
would seriously hamper,  if mu ruin, 
the attempted broadcasting.  As an 
example is cited t lie fact t lial of o v  r 
Unit telephone wires running between 
.Yew York and Washington,  but tv. - 
are suitable for appl ication ns 
bro.a dra st i ng control. 111 ■ s ■ ■ t w , > i : 
ning to 1 la va na.
New Type of Wire
Telephone engineers, bow t \ er. ha \ ■ 
p e r f e c t '  d a tmw type of wire w ' t  I a 1) iglmr f n m | i m twy of oscillation, w a s  1 
coupled w it h a spi 'i ia 1 I ra m- m it t r 
equipped with an utnplilier to ra i 
t h e  " e n e r g y  l e v e l , "  w i l l  a i 11 i '
carry with accuracy and detail H > 
broadcast ing proposed mu-i, at,-! 
tones of 1 lie voire not i m t i ta ■ 1 v is pr 
duced on the iistia 1 wi f "  a n d  i n  r ;• 
Ilient.
Ti l "  sueee-.c of the 'emot ■ ' rei
w a s  d e i m m s t  r a  t m l  p a  r t  i a 11 y  a y * • . r
a t e i v e i ' t i n . i ' i i i  r a d t '
e \  i e r t . " t  h e  a :'r  i s  a nm, . :  T i ,  p ;  a
n a ' i o n  i n t t s t  i m  ( h a n g e d  b y  n e w  l e g ' s  
I a t i i  m , p r e  | T  r a  I d  y  s a i d i  a s  w o u l d  p l u m  
i - m  t m l  o f  t l m  r a  d i n  h e l d  i n  t l m  h a  r  i i - 
o f  o n e  ( l l  IV e r n  n i l  ■!: i d e p a r t  n t " : 11, h e  
! " f "  " t l m  i n t e r e s t s  , ,; '  • p , .  l i - t e a l m
I u:  i d  h ■ a f  • r e t  u r u e d  p a  r a  n n  u 
before tlm listening publie ea 
w i t  h i t  d e - j r .■> I o  1), 
of interfercm-e from 
l m g . "
T i e  b a  u I d . e x  s e r v i e '
Two friend- were di 
tail's at th" close of 
“ Did he will a ny 111 i 
usked Tli ii i i iaiNiii.
"Nobody knows yet," replied .\[, 
rison. "H e  left her his honus."
i'.'l 111" n s t  a m i  T i n  - i s 1. 1"  ‘ l l e d  t o
l i n -'  1 e : m b  i d  i t y  m  t !b ■ *! w i n
w i 1111 n n  ;'i ' l l '  l i  I ' i  S e n t Ii p h i v i e  t b e1. in r i d e a  H i u p  a n d  ! ; r a  u 1 i c I 1 " ' ' I  I f
t i l "  r i v  r  b e d o p e n  a t
k n o w U a s  a " I d  o s s , "
t y O n t h "  .11■ r m y  s i d e
a n .  b a i l  n i ' •d,  a r e  Ii " i n g  e i ' i ' e t e d  i n
s s i n g h i s a f -  E r i e R a  i i p  ta i 1. Q u a r
f  1111e 1■al . g i n c e r s  a n d w o r k i n g
t o l i b ; w i i' i ■7 "  h o u s e , t h e  i i v e r h e a d
t wo caisson
venti lating shaft are under roust ruc­
tion. hut work on them leas not ad­
vanced as far as on tlm .Manhattan
Delicious Tea
Just as your neighbor, you 
will  “run out of adjectives,, 
when you try to describe 
this tea del icacy. (,rj)
B u y  a packet of y o u r  dealer, 
fhu rston Y Kingsbury C.o., Bangor, Me.
It is expected that, if t im ]ife-. • 
rule of construction can Im kept ip . 
a start on driving tlm first, slti .-i '. 
lt'ont tlm -Yew York side will be mam 
about October lath. This will be two 
years and three days front the day 
"'hen the first shovelful of dirt w; 
Dinted in tin* little park at Canal a:w 
Washington streets, where the tv . 
.Manhattan caissons are sunk.
l imy say that he doesn't treat i.m 
"  ite as good as Im does his stem _ 
ra pher.”
' leu don t say! Well ,  he used 
h;d ore he was HUUTh d.”
Geology Prol. “ Please give us t . 
name of the largest diamond.
Stude (the morning alter the nig.* 
Indore) The ace, doctor.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas, Lott ie J. Campbell a:, f 
Wil l iam J. Campbell,  both of Ashland, 
in tin* County of Aroostook and Sta ’ - 
ei -Maine, by their mortgage der ; 
dated .January a. IJtlti. and recorded 
in Aroostook Registry of Deeds, Ycd  
-’ vs, page Usd. conveyed to mo. tf:<; 
undemigimd, certain lots or parcel- 
•’* hind situated in said Ashland an i 
in .Masaniis. in said County of Aroo--  
Dam, bounded and described as fo l ­
lows. to wit: The .North half of  lot 
numbered forty-one. also the Nor th 
half of  lot numbered thirty-nine in 
said town of Ashland, in said Co u irv  
oi Aroostook, containing one hundred 
fitly acres, more or less. Excepting 
and reserving fifteen square rods fn . 
the Northeast corner of lot numbered 
torty-oiie, the same now being used 
as a burying ground. Being the sane* 
prem ses described in a deed frou. 
Annie S. Adams to said Wi l l iam ,1.
( amphcll dated November ltl, llh'h, 
and recorded in the Southern Reg ist ry  
ol Deeds ot Aroostook County, Vo!. 
U'P!, page :i7S, to which reference js 
hereby made for more particular d e ­
scription. Also the North half of  lot. 
numbered A in section !»7 in tin* town 
ot .Masardis in said county, former ly  
I ownship lo. Range f», according to 
the survey and plan made and record­
ed by Wil l iam I). Dana; said lot con­
taining sixty-live and one-half ac re ' ,  
more or less. Also lot B in section 1*7, 
in said .Masardis. in the Fifth Ranee'
»f townships w< st from the East l ino 
in said Aroostook County, 
one hundred sixty-sev*-u 
or less, according to the 
plan made ami recorded 
I). Dana in 1 S• ■ 1. The  said 
ot land last described be-
i >t t he st at 
containing
a c r e s ,  t i i o r  
-urvey an,
by Wil l iam 
two p;i rei h 
ing the same described in a deed from 
Charles E. Duren to tin* said Lott ie  
•I. Campbell dated .March is. lhuy. ami 
recorded in Aroostook Regist ry <f  
Heeds, Yol. uus. page 22~, to which 
re i <• re it ce is hereby mad** for more  
pa rt i it ia r descript ion : a ltd
Whereas the condition of said nior'- 
gage has beer, broken and still t. - 
mains broken, by reason of said breach. 
"I tin* condition thereof. 1 claim o 
I ofei-Insure of said mortgage, and giv 
Dhis notice for that purpose.
Dim- Hill, .January .’!u, l!tU.’!.
Rufus E. Hagerth;/.
By Forrest B. Snow 
Pi bis attorney, duly authorix* ■
i t i i i i -■ ilniiliiUciiMMi'li1!
UT V
hi'-h v.
ul.
11 i t v l 11; 11 vx ■
" W h e n  I t a l k e d  w i t h  f i nanc ier : - ■U'.'il'd-
i n g  possi ldt *  m e a s u r e s  o f  t a x a t i o n  t "  me 
t h e s e  a d d i t i o n a l  e x p e n d i t u r e s  an d  ] w  
posed  i n c re a se  i n  o u r  n a t i o n a l  l ua l i c -  
t h e  s u g g e s t i o n s  a n  as f o l l o w s :
(1)  A  Sales T a x .
(2)  A  t a x  on  L i g h t  l l i  . i' a n d  W im .
(3)  F u r t h e r  C us to m- '  a mt  Int .  n r  
R evenues .
(4)  C o l l e c t i n g  f r o m  I ' - 'uroj ie t l m  -. IT 
OOO.IMMl.imO o w e d  us an d
(5)  T h e  R e s t o r a t i o n  o f  t l m  Kxe  s 
P r o f i t s  T a x .
" T i l e  k e e n e r  s t u d  n t s  o f  t ax es  a l .m  -
PROPOSE GIANT P U N  
FOR UNITING OF RADIO 
WITH TELEPHONE SYSTEM
New ami startl ing developments it: 
the field of communication ure promis­
ed the public in the very near future 
as a result of experiments now being 
completed by engineers and experts 
of the big telephone systems of tl.e 
Country. These experiments, embrac­
ing the joint use of the telephone and 
radio, wil l  offer:
1. A  “ ship to shore" system, where­
by a passenger aboard a vessel in mid­
ocean may get into actual speaking 
communication with any person on 
either of the two great continents, and
2. A linking of the telephone sy 
tern and tie* radio, making posMhh 
the simultaneous broadcasting to th 
entire public events of National in 
terest and importance.
Exhaustive research lias been c in­
ducted in these iields during th * past 
year with marked success and tin 
practicabil ity of both projects ha- 
been demonstrated.
Many obstacles -principally exist­
ing rules and regulations governing 
radio, coupled with certain "selfish 
interests” in tile radio broadcasting 
field stand in the way of eontplet !o:i 
on any large scale of these projects. 
but the passage of legislation now 
pending la-fore Congress, designed to 
revolutionize present conditions in ra­
dio work, would do away with such 
interference, it is stated.
Development of a ship to shore t ■ I - 
ephono>service has been pla h ! in tin 
hands of A. II. Griswold, vim p: e i- 
deni of the American T . T q  hen • ami 
Telegraph Company, who, as a colonel 
in the A. E. F.. laid tin* enonnou 
communication system used bv tin
I mure is
•at
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PROBATE NOTICE
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E  
A R t l O  S T O O L ,
At a Bi "bat e C . , o > :: i Va ra  a 
nuil for th"  Con a i . . e . \ : <>. .s i o .k on
the twenty-fi fth dav ed . lanuary,  in He- 
year  of our  Lord cm t:ie!pa!i ' l  ain* 
h n nd p'i| and t w < m t > ■< :, p
A  P e t i t i o n  f o r  t l m  P r o b a t "  .» l i e -  
w i l l  o f  ,1a l i e  s 11. K i d d e r ,  l a t e  o f  11 o n  1 
t o n .  d c  e ; i s i  d , i i a  : i : g  In p i  ] u e " t i t •■ ! 
by Fred B. Kid !' !', t v-  ■ \ e :r er 
in named.
Ordered, 'i ii: f :.m:!<-■ ■ t i e r  o.' ! .
gi\e|l to ail Me i';:t ")'e -led. b v
causing .a i i, ey < t !, i o r<! ■ ■ c flier <.. i 
t() ll" pll III i ■ ll 1 d D ; i ' V. ei d.- -• , 11 " < ■ e S ■
si V I ' l y  in I l i e  H ' l  i i l e l !  'i' i : U ' U l i ' • W - 
pa per pn b! i - bed at I i on it nil : a ■ a i i 
County, that they tu.'yv a rip. a r at a 
Pl'oha t e ( '"tint Hi ! " - ! i ■ Id at < 'a i'i lr n 
in and for sa id <'' u ■: d y . ea '!: ■ t w - m 
tut!: d a ,v of i '< -! '■ e,i ry ,\. j . 1 T ’d a 1
ten o T ! i i d, i a tie- i ' i '  a ■ e ' a ,, a i !. > v
A  p a t "  e ' q i " .  ' H i '  t : 
I ’ i trker B. Lur i -w! :  
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B e w  a f  Pr e o
An Old Family 
Doctor’s Favorite 
Prescription
n e u m o n i a  i s
A t  lit" F i r s !  Symptoms F s e
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
Penetrates to the seat of Inhumation 
and Heals Affected Tissues. Nothing,' 
better for Croup, Cold.', Coughs, Colie, 
( 'ramps. Sprains and Strains. Good 
for Rheumatism and Sciatica. Sold 
everywhere*. Liberal bottles.
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:»AGE SEVENHOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY,  FEBB F Alt Y 14, 1D2A
CHURCH NOTICES
First Baptist Church, Court Street 
Rev. Henry C. Speed, Pastor
1 .30 Morning worship with sermon 
;.M)0 Bible School with organized 
classes for men ami women 
.30 Junior ( ’ . E. meeting 
;.00 Senior ( ’ . K. service tor all ages 
TOO Song Service led on alternate 
evenings by Men s ( horns and 
Junior ( 'hoir assisted by ore he.--- 
tra. S. R. Parks director and 
Mrs. Leland Join's organist. Ser­
mon fol lowed by At'termeoting. 
’didweek service on Tuesday evening
United Baptist Church, Military St. 
Rev. F. Clark Hartley, Minister
Tel. 560
P. S. Berrie. Chorister 
Sunday Services
2 Morni ng Worship. Sermon by 
Minister
N >on Bible School. II. B. Craw ion!, 
Supt.
: p. in. Junior Endeavor
p. m. Senior Endeavor
7 p. ni. Evening Service. Song'  Set-
vice led by tin* Chorister Ad 
dress by the Minister 
Tuesday  7.JO p. m. Midweek Service 
A  warm welcome awaits you
Christian Science Church, Corner of 
Military and High Sts.
1 " 3 0  Sunday morning services 
; ’>.30 Sunday School 
- 7 TO Wednesday evening Tt st imonial
meeting
“ First Congregational Church 
Court Street, Houlton 
Order of Services
Morning  worship with Sermon In.:’,a 
Sunday School at 12 o'clock 
Young  Peop le ’s Meet ing Sunday ove- 
ning tit 6 o'clock
T'rayer-nieeting Tuesday evening 7.30 
' tininunioii tin* First Sunday of each 
quarter
Church of the Good Sue,"herd 
Episcopal
Rev. Frederick H. Steenstia, Rector 
116 Main Street
H o ly  Communion S.un a. m.
Morning Service & Sermon lu.:’,d a. m. 
Church School 11.1.7 a. m.
Evening  Prayer & Address 7.00 p. m.
Methodist Episcopal Church, Corner 
School and Military Streets 
Rev. Albert E. Luce, Pastor
I  ".30 Morning Worship with sermon 
by the Pastor
Mrs. Horace Hughes, S o i o i - t  and 
Musical Director 
Miss Louise Buzzed. Organist 
N-»on Sunday School. Ira J. P o r t e r ,  
Superintendent
«:> p. in. Epworth League Devotional 
Service
7 j). in. Praise and Evangel istic ser­
vice conductor by the Pastor 
Tuesday 7..‘In Prayer Meeting 
S--ats all fret' and Jill cordiai 'y invit d
Salvation Army, Court Street 
Wal ter  B. Perrett, Captain 
Sunday morning Hol i :m- '  .'.tee­
ing
2.30 Sumhty Sehooi 
•’ .<»(> Young People L e g i e n  
'.oi) Salvation Mei ' t ing 
-'.'•I) Public meetings Tl i ’ t r s v  , F; i- 
day and Saturday evening - 
A  cordial invitation to all
Unitarian Church, Corner Military and 
Kelleran Streets 
Rev. George S. Cook. I 
Sunday Services
I t  30 Morning Prayt 'r v.-iBt 
12 L a y m e n ’s I . e a g m -  
TJ Sunday School
JUST TALKS
Cn "How Far a Cande Sheds Its 
Beams
Fifty-four years ago, a man and. hi-- 
wif*; came to Bethel, Maim', to pass 
the summer at the Bethel  House, then 
run by Frank Chandler. With them 
was their little daughter, ;i d e a f - m u t e ,  
terribly afflicted by St. Vitus dance, a 
nervous affliction of  serious sort.
In the town of Bethel at that tim 
a certain trader, Ceylon Rowe, had a 
v e ry  savage dog. a big fellow, looking 
l ike a mastiff  and much respected by 
al l  who were evil-minded.
This  dog formed u most curious and 
almost inexplicable attachment for 
this child. As soon as lie was out on 
the  street of the morning, he went 
o v e r  to the hotel; lay down in front 
of  the steps of the hotel; waited for 
the child to appear; and went with it 
to  the open ‘ ‘common" where the child 
was  wont to play about as well as it 
•could; and together they passed the 
days of that summer, the dog keeping 
al l  Intruders away;  patiently fol low­
ing the l ittle girl ;  lying down by her 
when she sat or rested in the summer 
days. The dog was equally kind 
Toward the child's attendants and 
members  of its family, but its grout 
love  was for the little girl whom i1 
guarded constantly and patiently.
In Bethel  ; t that time was a young 
holy named Mary True. She was a 
daughter of that famous Maine edu­
cator, Dr. N. T. True, principal of 
♦ build's Academy in Bethel, a man 
whose name should he immemorial  in 
Maine. His service in the cause of 
education was signal. He was the 
greatest authority that Maine ever had 
in Indian nomenclature. lb- was a 
Teacher by Divine gift.
That  gi f t  seems to have been pas­
sed on to his daughter, Mary. This 
was  before the great evolution of the 
art of teaching the dumb to speak and 
the blind to see by means of the other 
senses. She began almost from the 
foundations of  the present art of in­
struction. She put in a good portion 
,jf her summer in effort to develop the 
power  of  speech in this most interest­
ing and unusual child. Her  afflictions 
were  lessened for l ife in the open air. ! 
She began to understand Miss True s 
- ' forts. She would appreciate the dr-i
sire of her teacher as the teacher ]>u* 
her hand to the little .girl's throat am! 
formed the words that she wi-dted her 
to utter. Before the summer was 
over, the child could say th 1 word 
••Papa.” .Miss True, to continue this 
portion of tile story, devoted her lit''' 
larg-dy to instruction of th • deat- 
mute; was afterward in charge of 
schools: wont a long way tow ard do 
veloping the system; was, I 1"• 1 i• v ■ • 
for ;t time in the Maine school at Fort 
land. 1 do not know exactly, but I am 
of t ho opinion that A f i. - - 'I no- to! low­
ed up the education ('1 this littl - g i i 
of whom I am speaking and lbe 1 t li i 
mind that was tii m a idaii!-. with tie 
knowledge am! the power of < enigma 
spool !t.
Thi -  lilt le girl grew i n i ’ a 1 o ., ! > 
vein,an. Flm married a man named 
Alexander Craham Boil. 1 le died the 
rt her day and his i ir.u- was on the 
front page of every newspaper and in 
ail of the '-eielltilic journals of the 
world in all languages, were columns 
of detail as to his life and services. 
Ho invented the te lephone Ilia wi:e. 
this little girl who played (deaf, dumb 
and otherwise doth ieiil t on the grassy 
sward of the Bethel House i ■iimoci 
protected by a devoted dog, beratin' 
one of the most accomplished linguist s 
of her day. She could -peak wril in 
more languages than one.
See how t lie chain extend- : -a •• he­ll s t e m -  dropped into a p o o l ,  to use a 
hotter simile, sends its ripples afar in 
all direction.-'. This child's future 
husband, a man of genius, raun- to 
Boston in 1 ’s71 as ’professor n Yoon! 
Physiology, in Boston I 'niversi iy.  lb- 
married this girl in 1x77. It was in­
t e r e s t  in lu-r that led his mind toward 
this branch, of study in larg-' measure
at least sm it is t !n• remmotBy a• 
copied Version of the inventum of ! ! i - 
t ok ] di i m e a lid the sl ' idy of tin- man­
ciples that led up to it . It wa - in a 
ailment that a 11 ra m - d him: In r m'd a 
lion t hat directed hi- line of i n v. -- • T ; - 
l ion: Mary True who started Imr on 
lmr wa. y to wa rd articulate 1 -c: ■! i : a 
kindly dog t It a t at: ract e - at 'em ion ..f 
Bethel folk toward the chib! and p r 
haps hrst induced Miss True to imtic- 
her in such an unusual w ay.
Dr. Ib'U founded the Volta Bin.' a a 
lor inerea-'" of knowledge relating l > 
the ilea f ; he founded and was pre-i 
dent of the American Association fm- 
teaching speech to the deaf; In- eog- 
t riluited $27n.mm for t his ass m hit imi 
while he w-s yet l iving: hi- life wa- 
spent in seeking advancement of 
means of cemmimicat ion by so,-- ck. 
Again, let an- remark bow a so a 
ca-t into 1 11 e po-d w idea.-: ’,mw 
inti* the wa a-; ! a i a udh >!.- P - : i . ; 
beams.
Tim incident of id - chiid on : i . ■
com uum at ! 1 -t !nd, Me., j . 1 • d i . •
m ■ - b y  ! p-. ( \ l . T  w P e p  d 1 , ■•' A - d - a ■ .
, COMM’R PARSONS THINKS 
CHANGES ARE NEEDED IN 
THE CLOSED SEASON
Commissioner of Inland Fisheries 
and Came Wil l is E. [ ’arsons, in an 
interview rec, lit ly, stated that he 
thought that the closed season oil 
deer should be oxi ended irom the 
lira! to the 17th of October at least, 
but said !w believed that the season 
for bird shooting should begin on the 
lir.-t of Oetoher.
■■'File lir.-t two weeks ,i[‘ ( lead)  r 
a ’-e m-iia!ly too warm to pre-erve 
game shot bmk in t In - big wood s so 
fa i- a w a y f rein to w 11 and c o l d  s t os- 
a a e," ci a. t ; n m d C< uti m i ■ simm ;• I 'a ’ ■
"In.spei tors ini' ■ ■ i,i ate t !iat fa 1 
one hall' of t lie deer brouglit oil! I he 
(i ra; | wo v n k s in October are s poi le I 
and it an- cms almost criminal to allow 
such wa-li- to go on. t )ti" re I m it 1 
man told me m 1<I d- '-r in one hum b 
the; In - 1 ()-■; c! , r w 11 a h w - re spoil. d 
although hung in tic- wo Is and e\a ry 
p 11 s •- i I d • ■ j • r •earn ion taken. This cha inm 
to Mala' the open si a son begin on Dm 
1 .‘.I li of October was :-e--i u i iMidei l  to 
I lie la t 1 og is  la 11: re, lnit some of the 
camp proprietors ob.jeci ed, Blinking 
that tim change would injure Bn ir 
business. ulBtoiigh i ilo not Blink that
won hi so work out. .Many staying 
at our inland resorts with ! .heir fat :
; lie- i 1111! 11 hunt birds during tin- f: 'as 
t wo U, do in I )( 11 da r, ami this i - e. r- 
l a in ly a sport imr proposition f. w 
ladies, a < many of them :b> now 
1»i-i11a i:i rnfi ’ -<! grom-o. or pari r idg’ s. 
as more < omimn 11 y e g !h-d. which t !my 
!m ve 1 mou gilt down with a gun in t Ind ;■ 
(>-r. ii hand-. 1. a i - • i'. t !:• • ladies ma v g i
1 d i > not 1 >t * 1 i < • \ < • t! i a t tin* non-resident,1 the eves < > f foreign government-,  t u • - 
or the tax-payers ot the state, should wife of an American citizen, 
la ar all the burden, hut that the resi- n js Bie alien wife of an American 
dent who fishes and hunts should ho citizen who feds  most keenly tim m-w 
will ing to pay a small too of $1.17. law. Sim must wait, one year before 
especial ly as the dollar received by j she can become an American citizen, 
the department would go to increase: although from tim d a t e  of per mar- 
llie amount available lor the propaga- riage she has ceased to la- (ho s u b j e c t
lion of game, increasing tim vm-v re­
source- of the S t a t e  upon which 1m 
relies tor sport, it' not protit, as a mut­
t e r  of consumption in the family.
" (Hlmr states are doing this very 
same thing and having so much more 
mom-v with which to (ompeie  with
A! a i lie. Mil i tie is stirr o-imb'd by re-i- m a y lad,mg ar.
<h■>!' licem-e t i • 1 ■ r it or;,-. ,\I a s - a c' lilt sot t s then Bi" t rouble
Inis a re-idrut li ' inting and li.Mdng Weds Tin- prnl
ii: em-e nf $2. !Vow i la in p.-hdr- $ 1, \\i\e ■; after t !;m
V 1• Oili o’ :t >1 27, Biiod. - Island . bunt- oillll i ri: s has !■:
i!; a and li-hing si 7 ( 'onto ei icttt 11)0-1 perplexing
-M 27, New Yor!; $1.27. New J e r s e y 1 1 ' a 11 has to (•( ,1
of a foreign count ry.
The secretary of labor is anxious, 
so it is saiil, to have em-tain modif ica­
tions made in Bm working of Bio law. 
so to a'void emu ppka t ions that now 
t n'd tmm ly occur. Quota s from t h ■ 
foreign country to which Bm bride 
umBom. full, and
admitting pm.
o f  B m i r  n a t  i .
d is o n e  o f  t i c
•x 1 .'17. 1 v  mi c y [ va nin . bunting ahum $1.
Maryland, state license sk.ln, count v 
license s 1.1 o.
) t) out- ea border New Brum-
wo k Ita-, a res;,b m limiting lie -use 
of for big game and $1 for water- 
fow 1 ahum, and to imn; 17 days before 
tin- regular open season, which begins 
on Bm hrst ,,f (b nAer,  .<17. Tim 
I To vi m e  of Qm -Ih l,a.- a tc-iib-nt
licet: - * fee of S2. ’
MANY NEWLY-WEDS
WITHOUT COUNTRY
•'bo e tim pns.-n v:< - la - 1 September
"i l i " '  la w providing independent
eiti/i m-diip tor women, many tmwly- 
u’"us are finding 1 1mm-el\es without 
a e , a; n i sy to which t h e y  ca -1 pin the 
b a d g e  i u i b ! p. ' f l i e s . ,  a r e  wa ,ni -
: - n l o i  u n v .• i a a r r i  e d A m e r i e ; i  n i f
1 /c ■!. ■ of Ot !mr eoum fM - \' i i. ; t t i e
mi l  ! : 1 e V P
1 ho  ci  t i / o  n s ] : i p o f  c h i l d r e n  r e s u l t i n g  
f r o m  s tn  li m a r r i a g e s  is a l s o  a vexed.  
i | i i e - t i o n .  A s  A m e r i c a n  w o m e n  r e t a i n
t h e i r  ci  * i zet t  s] i i |» t h o u g h  i m i r r y i n g  ;i 
f o r e i g n e r ,  it' t h e y  so  d e s i r e ,  i t j s c o n ­
t e m p l a t e d  b y  o t l m r  c o u n t r i e s  t o  p e r ­
m i t  t i m  . -mm c l i  o j e e  t o  w o  m m !  o f  t h e i r  
( o m i t  t-1 • S m  h a h i l l  is n o w  l w f o r  -
t ! t ; ‘ • ! r i  t i - h pa r ! i tm m t bu t  l i as  m u  ! a , - n
e 11 a e t . ■ (] i l l ! , ,  l a w .
l ie- law. ; i s a x\ i i < ■ 1 ■. ; - m m i t i i p g
Anmriean women to retain their own 
citizenship though marrying foreign­
ers, js very satisfactory and settles 
many vexed questions. There  seems 
to be no disposition to have changes 
made by amendment so far as that 
part of tlte new citizenship hill is 
coma rued. Aim-rican women may 
thus choose tin ir own citizenship even 
though married, Tim newly enfran- 
• liised women of this country say they 
tire greatly pleased with the law both 
in theory and in its workable sense.
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T  OF T H E
NORTHERN MAINE
PATRONS MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
For the year ending  December  31, 1922
bin.41
dku.d )
ASSET S
Cash on hand in Dims-
l-lo National Bank $ 3.
Notes receivable 1
.\.-S"< sim-nts due a m!
imp aid
Othre
Bxt'
furnit nre ami
Cross asset s •j,
Dimmimi) notes subject
to ;issessnmnr 27'!,
1 )■ dm •t all payment-
and assessnmnt.- 11!,
VEGETABLEOIL SOAP
See how ii la ih e r s  i
LE O  T. S P A I N
TH E  V/ATKINS D E A L E R
no dale lent.: during
wa el-, s in ( )e! ohm- it! : 
l l i e  S l a t  -, B m r e  h . - i m  
in as t,.any mims e 
i d - ea ! a q ’ i - ( u:i m y ■ 
with i nd' ;- nights. In 
making t ii• • .-port ing 
t e A  t l m i i -  i, ' 11 i . j M: t r  r .
li mi t a
-u ami ami 
' o.-erw, ii dn
'■r 0 \ f,ep t  i, , 1 , ; 
1 le r  me, I  11- (
ot
urat  ion com-
n. :' h a p n 1 i c a - 
t in- rule,  or 
B u g  in t ! i ■
!.,V l l j e  |V, -
i i .a i : v. o m  - - it 
1 1 c m 11 v 11 -
Balance duo on prem­
ium notes
LIABILITIE:
Losses unpaid < not duo t 
Los-es imported not ad- 
ju t*'<i t.ostimatod i
( I f ' i . ' S  l i a b i l i t i e s
Bisks in force December
M .  1922
Bisks written during 
t i m  y e a r
l iisks terminating (lur­
ing the year 
Net vain during Dm 
y*-;t r
F i t -'- I ' m - -  during t im
y en  >■
( )! li e i -1': - . B a r i *
Number of polb-b - 
w r i t  ton during the 
ye i  r 
A v e r a g e
1 X ' l . o . ’ J u . T i )
: ; ,422.7'»
1 .<>78.S7
4.701.77
2.b4'h74f».0 i
7:>S.Sx7.nu
7vk2Sl.n '
1 77.t;n4d"‘
12,103 70 
1 .:’,7u.o->
1S2
Pleasant to take 
Children like  ^
F i t  S /  ^
■d bv t
Water and Sewer­
age Rates are due 
and p ayab le  the 
First of January
a - v i.
; . -ct ' v 
' l ed  t
lb-  m
5AYS - SKIlIOS
m u j T u s ;
or \\;::
rmott 11. , ...
*}';' ; 1 
\h,
B<dm m
11
l ' t-Jtct i ' -al  :-e.t e g  t i i: • 
c l e a n  i n  o r d e r  t o  s t a n d  i k e  
t i n*  (d i m  a ! e , ”  t i m  i f - v .  
s a y s .  •’< )n o u r  -a a y  Fa - 1 t :••• i 
a f ' - i m i d  a - I n  d M m .  T k  
k e p t  h e r s e l f  s u p p l i e d  v b  ; t 
ui> i n  t h e  N o r t h  t o  i ■ m ■ \ -nr 
f r o m  f r e e z i n g .  T i m  r e p l y  i -  
n p p l i c n t  i o n  o f  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  t a i n . -  
c l o s e  t t p  t i l e  p o r e s  e-f t i l e  . k i l l  a g e  
p r e v e n t  t h e  ft' i  -e (d r i l l  la t i o i l  o f  t i n  
b l o o d  i s t h e  q u i c k e s t  w a y  t o  h a v e  t i n  
f a c e  f r o z e n .  W h a t  a p p l i e s  t o  a w h i t -  
p e r s o n  a p p l i e s  w i t h  e q u a l  P o me  t, 
th«l E s k i m o .  I f  l i e  u s e d  s ea l  o i l  o r  
whale o i l  o r  a n y  o f  B m  o t h e r  i o B o n -  
w l i i c h  l i e  is c h a r g e d  w i t h  p r e f e r r i n g  t o  
s o a p ,  l i e  c o u l d n ’ t s t a n d  t i n -  h i t t e r  c o l d  
o f  t h * '  A r c t i c  c l i m a t e .
" A s  a m a t t e r  o f  fu< t t h e  F  - k i m o s  
Use a w h o l e  l o t  o f  sea l ) .  A b u .  l i k e  t i e ­
r e d  I n d i a n ,  t l m y  p u l l  D m  h a i r  f r o m  
t l m i r  f a c e s  b y  t i m  r o o t s ,  i n  m - h u  t h a t  
t h e i r  l a c e s  m a y  l ie k e p t  c l e a n ,
" I  a m  s p e a k i n g  o f  t h e  E . - k i n m  at 
h o n m .  i n  h i s  n a t i v e  i g l o o  o r  h u t .  Th i . -  
i g l n o  is no t  i m e c s s a  r i  i y  t h e  u n eb - a : :  
d n g o u t  o f  s n o w  w h i c h  it is -oui ' - t  i no -  I
d e p i c t e d .  T i m  ' - n o w  i g l o o  i a n - m p n r  p i y  
a r y  a f f a i r  I m i l i  f o r  ov-omi-.. '  l i t h b- r  t to; 
The i g l o o  i n  B m  n a t i v e  ( o n . m n n i t  
i s a t m a t  ( i n n p a c t  t i f f a i r k '
IVOr-TFN G iv ;  CUT
l b ,  Ik
; : n : m a !  .as -
• ss u m n t  s i n c e  ( ' o m -  
1 a n y  . - t t r v ted  ( ] ! ' _ ,
y r . ' .  p e r  s i o o m  r,gM
v. ra ge  a t i n  ua I ;i - - 
SesS.li i 'lit last 1; Ve
y e a r <  p e r  S l n o o  4.•;*i
D I B E C T O B S  F O B  B O b  
J. F. B i t i o u .  Dims. .  P t m s q u o  I s l e  
L .  I T  1’ u 1 1 11 *, A' i i -o D i e s . .  C a r i b o u  
I I .  F.  M o O l a u f i i . n .  S e c ' y .  D i m s q t m  b'de 
b e d .  B .  E s t e s .  T i m a s . .  B r u s q u e  I s l e  
I ). \ \ k  O i l m a n .  E a s t o n  
W i l i a r d  W e s t o n .  H o u l t o n  
I r a  .1, D o r t e r .  H o u l t o n  
E. E. T u t t l e ,  C a r i b o u  37
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T  OF T H E
AROOSTOOK MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Fc r  the yea r  ending December  31. 1922 
A S S E T S
' k i . - : :  eg  h a n d  i n  A ie r -  
• ba t ; !  - T r u . - t  a m l  
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Id.
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l a r d y  o f  m y  k i d i m y s  a n d  m y  bu !■; I v  
c a m e  p a i n f u l .  T l m r -  v, a '  a d e e p  s e a r ­
ed p a i n  i n  t i m  e n t e r  o f  m y  bni  k a m !  
I h a d  d i z z y  spe l l - -  w l g - n  ] c o u l d  --e,. 
b l t i c k  s j m t s  b e f o r e  m y  , y . - , .  M y  I m a d  
,'o I md  a n d  I b a d  t m  a m b i t i o n  w i ta t <■ \-. r  
t o  d o  m y  v. < , r k . A a tmt  !m i m - m  b r 
o f  m y  f a m i l y  h a d  be. n b e : m j j t  • • I ' o 
I '• • lx i d : m.v Di i ] - -  I go t  r m m -  a ' 
M un re.  D r u g  St ot  •-. A f t e r  [ h a d  u -• d 
I )oa o'  - I k "  ’ rot , -hie l e f t  o u t  i imi  y. I i ■ a ' ■■
lie v, r -: i.- e bad a p-t urn a t tack "
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
Just  A r r i v e d  N e w  1 9 2 3  M o d e l s
1or d ars
ft
3 J
•k* . at  a l l  d e a k  m .  D m b '  '. . 
k f o r  a I B d m - y  t m m e d \  ge '  
i f  i d i a -y  ! d 11 - t k - - . - a m -  t i n . :
\ i  r -  < 'a l i i ' - r m :  i . ad .  i -k-. -t . -r .’ i i l b m m  ( kv ,  
M f r  .. B 1 1 ft a 1 o, N.  7'.
Including New Four Door Sedan, 
New Coupe, New Touting and 
Runabout. Touring and Run- 
abouts have new style Bodies, One 
Man Top, Slanting Windshield 
and Gypney Curtains. Place your 
orders now for Spring Delivcryias 
there will be no surplus cars avai!- 
le to draw from. Cars will be 
as fast 3.S they arrive. Call at 
our Sales Rooms and see the New 
Models. We will be glad to explain 
our easy payment plan.
Berry & Benn
Ford Sales & Service Station
lx:
i d B Ei T<) Bs  Ft )B k.k :
77 T ' P  t T .  I T -  t T  r i  I i m i
B. C u i o t i .  Y b  - ! '  -  . I ’ r e - , ; t ;.- TM -
F. M 1 <; k i l l '! i u. S'  I V. ;i I’ d T f ' - a - . .
I >. W. < 1 i lmu m !-!u -t < m 
(). K.  S tory ,  W a sh b u r n  
Ira J. Por te r ,  Houlton.
A . C . T h - u : : ; i , Ca vi bon 3 7
A N N U A L  S T A T E M E N T  OF T H E
AROOSTOOK COUNTY 
PATRONS MUTUAL FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
For  the yea r  ending  December  31, 1922
A S S E T S
( k iM ’ mi  hand i t i  I Iou l -
tct i  T r us t  C om pa ny  $ t i77/M 
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Y. •a r D E M I T On
F i r - !os- ■S 47.771. 7 r>
( ) ! !h ■ers a l a  r i .  - ” .77o U (
V 11 . 11): * r o f  p o k ■ i' -g
w f i t  ( e l l d u r i n g  t i n ’ v: -a r p r,
A w rag< ■ a i u n u t l ; is -
S' s s n m t i t  s i n c e  ( kn t-
p j u t y  st i r t e d  t 27 y r
1*' r  $1 o: in i 7 i
A v e )-; igo a n n u a l i\ - -
S' s s n m n t  h i s t li \ e
V. a r s  i i e r  1 111111 4. ) 1 1
D I B F C T O B s F O B  19 2 ■»
D a n i e l  W C i l m a n B res. ,  E a - t o n
J.  H . B.  C ra w f o r d , V i •e B r o s . 11 on  11 ( n
I r a I. B o r t o r .  T r e a Q I b u i l t  o i l
I f .  1’ . Ale B 1,- iut i in, So y. .  B r u x q u o  Is b>
Willard Weston. Houlton 
L. E. Tut t le. Caribou 
11. E. ( 'amhridge. Brusque Bl<
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LUDLOW
Kenneth Morrison, who is ir i t ical ly 
ill with pneumonia in the Aroostook 
hospital, is reported to he slight 1> bet­
ter.
Alonzo Clark
Alonzo ( ’lark died at the Aroostook 
hospital. Feb. 11th. He was til) years 
old Oet. i:?th and moved to this phe *■ 
from New Brunswick 22 years ago.
He was a genial neighbor and a 
kind friend. One son .Miles survives, 
Mrs. (Mark having died five years ago.
Funeral service by Rev. Henry ('. 
Speed of Houlton will take plate at 
his late residence Wednesday utter- 
noon at 1 o'clock. Interment in th* 
Evergreen cemetery.
Airs. Bfecher Howard spent 
days recently with relatives in I 
Fails.
John Hunter made ;i business trip 
to Presque Isle and Washburn last 
week.
Raymond Wall  of Forest City was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs 
W. E. Finch.
Miss Vera Scott spent a lew days 
last week in Houlton. tin1 guest ()f her 
sister, .Mrs. Mill ie Berry.
Mrs. Annie Boix, who has been 
spending a few weeks with her daugh­
ter in Boston, returned home Friday.
"Out of His Sphere." a three act 
drama given under the auspices of the 
Methodist church will in* presented in 
the Town hall i nthe near future.
Friends here of Mrs. Wm. Wil l iams 
were grieved to learn of her death in 
Millinncket last week. Mrs. Wi l l iams 
was formerly Miss Bessie ( le row of 
this town.
Tht* Ladies Aid of tin* Baptist church 
will serve a public supper in Mayo 
hall on Thursday night of this week. 
There will lit* a social in the hall on 
Saturday evening.
Oro Sowers of Cary and Miss Ella 
Knapp of Amity wen* united in mar­
riage at tin* Baptist parsonage Tues­
day evening. Feb. li. by Rev. C. D. 
Nutter. The  youny couple are well 
known in this town and have tin* best 
wishes of their many friends here.
ft* w 
dan 1
LETTER B
Jameson, 
time, re-
were 
of
the 
M r.
The condition of Georgt 
who has been ill for some 
mains the same.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Niles 
week-end guests at the home 
and Mrs. Fred Cox.
Several from this town attended the 
Bennie Bubar services at the Temple 
theatre in Houlton Sunday.
Clarence Danforth, a teacher in the 
Junior High School of Houlton, was a 
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Adams on Sunday.
Friends of Mrs. Frank Fitzpatrick 
will be sorry to hear that she was so 
unfortunate as to break her arm by 
being thrown from a sleigh while re­
turning home from church on Sunday 
morning.
The many friends in this town of 
Alonzo Clark of Ludlow were pained 
to hear of his death which occurred 
at the Aroostook hospital in Houlton 
late Sunday evening after a lingering 
illness Funeral services will be held 
this Wednesday afternoon at his home.
pack and began to kick'. They kicked 
each other to death and the* wolves 
ate their carcasses. If tin* mules had 
put their heads together and kicked 
out they would have kicked the wolves 
to death.
Brother farmer, he a kicker, hut. be 
sun* whom you are Kicking'. Never  
let your heels he where your head 
ought to he.
SHERMAN MILLS
O. E. S. Installation
■a! iiiiinl from paio* )
few
R. <
h e r
M0NT1CELL0
There was a farmers meeting in 
Grange hall last Wednesday evening.
Mr. H. L. Good, who has been ill 
all of last week, is able to be out 
again.
Mrs. George Bull went to Presque 
Isle last week for a visit with her 
sister Mrs. Fisher.
Sunday was observed as Lincoln 
day in the M. E. church and a special 
sermon was prepared by the pastor, 
Rev. C. W. Lowell.
W e are having an extremely cold 
winter this year, below zero nearly 
every night. Where are the people 
that prophicied a mild winter?
The many friends of Cecil Hamil­
ton are glad to see him back as sta­
tion agent again. He has been work­
ing for some time as clerk for Me- 
Cluskey and Britton.
On account of it being so cold Satin -1 
day evening there was not such a 
large attendance at Grange as would 
have been. It was the first meeting 
of the new officers and the first and 
second degrees were worked.
from
home
BRIDGEWATER
Eveleigh Barker is at home 
Orono.
Guy Jamison has returned 
from Davidson.
Mrs. F. G. Everett, who lias been 
ill, is Improving.
Joseph Smith was in New York on 
business recently.
Dr. H. C. Bundy is confined to his 
home with pinkeye.
Mrs. Joseph Carmichael, nurse, is 
caring for Mrs. Lewis Bean.
A1 Randall and Mrs. M. A. Randall 
were in Houlton on business last 
week.
Mrs. A. M. Stackpole entertained 
her cousin Mrs. Gibson from Wood- 
stock. N. B. over the week-end.
Mrs. Fred Jamison and Mr. Jami­
son’s sister from Millinocket were in 
Presque Isle Friday to visit Mr. Jami­
son at the sanatorium.
The M. E. ladies realized $9.00 from 
their food sale Friday p. m. and next 
Friday evening. Feb. 16th, there will
MARS HILL
Mr. and Airs. Harry N. Kel l ey  and 
family spent the week-end with friends 
in New Limerick.
.Miss Erma Turner spent last week 
in Bangor visiting her aunt Airs. Yal- 
1 entitle. She returned Friday evening.
The Rev. C. W. AValdon of Easton, 
who has been holding special Evan­
gelistic services at tin* U. B. church, 
has dosed his labors here and has 
returned to his home. Tin* meetings 
were met with good success.
The annual Firemen's Ball will he 
held at Hussey ’s Theatre. Monday 
evening, Feb. 12. A  good program 
has been prepared to proceed the 
dance. Excellent music is to he fur­
nished. A  good crowd is expected.
A. C. 1. Notes
The A. C. I. team played the Fort 
Fairfield live last Friday and defeat ­
ed them by several points. The girls 
also defeated the Fort Fairfield girls. 
These were both very  good games. A 
good crowd was in attendance and 1 
excellent school spirit was shown by 
the students.
Friday, Feb. 9. A. ( ’ . 1. met and was 
defeated by the fast R. I. H. S. five. 
This was an unusually fast game. Tin* 
Normal  School girls defeated our girls 
also the same night.
The Freshman class is planning to 
hold their first social of the year W e d ­
nesday evening. Feb. 14, a Valentine 
social.
The members of tilt* Junior class 
are making selections for tin* Junior 
speaking preliminaries. .Many of tin* 
students have sent to tin* Alaine State 
library at Augusta for material. 1
OAKFIELD
Airs. B. J. White is spending a 
days with friends in Linnetts.
Mr. A. (). Gould of Presque Isle 
a business caller in town Friday
Air. S. ( ’ . Spratt of Island Falls 
;i business caller in town W ed n o
Aliss Helen Bilker, student at 
1. at 1 lonlton. sp'-nt Sunday ; t 
home.
All'. Earl Adams, who is attending 
R. C. !. at Houlton. spent Sunday with 
his parents.
Air. Roy Bri/.ley Inis entered the 
employ of tin* railroad company at 
Ashland Jet.
Air. Roy Linton is hauling his car 
of ferti l izer home, his being the first 
lot received at Oakfield this season.
Services were conducted at the 
l.’ niversalist church Sunday night by 
tin* Rev. East erhouse. Subject was 
the Religion of Abraham Lincoln.
Dr. Frank Tarbell  and Airs. Tarbell  
with Dr. Leon Tarbell  and wife of 
Smyrna Alills attended the program 
at tin* .Martin theatre Saturday night.
Aliss Alildred Anthony, who is at 
tending school in New York city came 
home last week on account of the 
severe illness of her brother Earl 
Ant bony.
Air. Philbrick of Houlton and Air. 
Shaffer of Denver, Cal., met the farm­
ers of Oakfield and surrounding towns 
at tin* Alartin theatre Friday and 
assisted in the final organization in 
the potato sign-up campaign.
Air. N. A. Robertson is making a 
trip to Boston and several cities in 
New England in the interest of plac­
ing his new door catch on tin* market 
which lie has recently secured a 
patient on from the Patient office.
Air. Percy Plummer met with a pain­
ful accident last week while cutting 
off the top of a spruce* tree in the 
lumber woods which laid across a 
windfal l  about twenty feet from tie* 
ground, accidently slipped, fal l ing on 
a stump breaking three ribs and re­
ceiving other injuries.
great deal of credit, to themselves.
A banquet, was served consisting of 
baked beans, coldmeat, salads, cakes, 
doughnuts, bread, butter and coffee. 
The dining room was in charge of 
Alary Bragdon, Florence Curtis and 
Elizabeth Spooner.
Tin* fol lowing program was carried 
out. A game in which a bouquet was 
passe 1 to the ladies to lx* kept mov­
ing and a lemon to the gentlemen, 
tiles** articles to lie held at tin* sound 
of tin1 gavel. Tin* bouquet was b*dd 
by .Madeline Clark' and she was pre­
sented with a bo.\ of chocolates and 
as Frank Curtis lndd the lemon 1c 
was presented wit !i 11 
chocolates. This cans 
liiellt.
Yoca 1 Solo
Reading: "Init iating I1
b i l l  f o r  t l i * '  
m u c h  m* ' i ' r i -
the children and those that suck the 
breasts: let the bridegroom go forth 
out of his chamber, and the bride out 
of her closet.
Let tin* priests, tin* ministers of the 
Lord, wee]i between tie* ])or( h and the 
altar, and let them say: Spare thy 
people. <) Lord, and give not thin** 
heritage to reproach, that tin* heathen 
should ru le over  them: wherefore 
should they say among tin* p *npl 
whop* is t heir (led ?
"Then will the Lord he jealous of 
His land, ami pity His peopl *." Joel 
2 : CVCs.
\Ye must no to our knees in prayer. 
\Yc must confess our sins. W  must 
lift our hats to Jesus. Then will He
their destination, November 21th.
"Not a single hit of trouble of ar.y 
kind was experienced till the wa r  
across." said White, "until wo struck 
Hood River, Oregon. We wen* d r i v ­
ing into the door-yard of a friend who 
we have in that place and picked up 
a nail in out* of  our tires, and that 
was the only thing that bothered u- 
all the way across- It was indeed j* 
most enjoyable trip."
In his home town. White  is a drug­
gist, and also has large interests in 
the potato industry lor which the 
stati* of Alaine is famous the world 
over. According to him, Aroostook 
county in which his homo town is 
located, ships more potatoes than ar.y 
other counyt in any state in tin* Union. 
And he says "according to official. C. 
S. Government figures. Aroostook
P * - r
E l  Ra 
A m b r e
R e a d i l l f • One Umbrel la"
Ernest Howe
Vocal Solo with Eneon*
Ray Gillespie 
Reading: "Camp Hospital i ty"  (French 
dialect)  .Millie Bowers
Reading: "A .Morning Call"  (.Mono­
logo I All's. T. S. Robinson
The fol lowing art* the (). E. S. 
officers for the ensuing year:
Alary Patterson. Worthy  .Matron: 
Dwight Caldwell.  Worthy  Catron: 
Emily Crockett. Associate .Matron: 
.Mattie Ambrose, Sec'y;  Li l l ie Gil les­
pie. Treas.: .Mabel .Martin, Conduct­
ress; Lillian Aladdoeks, A. Conduct­
ress; Jennie Bowers, Ada; Ethel 
Clark. Ruth: Florence Curtis. Esther: 
Loiianna Aladdoeks. .Martini; Ina Howv 
Electa: Alary Spooner, Chaplain;
.Mabel Aloft. .Marshal: .Margaret Sleep­
er, Organist : Annie Gallison, Warden;  
I ’earl Gallison. Sentinel.
Finance* Committee:  Annie* Gall i­
son, Elizabeth Spooner, T. S. Robin­
son.
Rel ief :  Aliet* Darling, Inez Sleeper, 
Frederic Barker.
Entertainment:  .Margaret Sleeper, 
Emi ly Crockett. F. A. Ambrose.
Sefreshment:  Florence Curtis, Pearl 
Gosnell. Lula Caldwell.
The Movie Kind
"Fun from tin* Press" 
on apple eider.
is Safer
getting dnit:
county is rated as third in tin* CniP-
ln*ar from heaven, and le a l  our land, States with respect to wealth 
and with bold our homes from the capita-
ha mis of si rangers. ----------  —  -
’I her*'tore, Tuesday. February 2‘b 
1 !'2-k will lx* observed as a day of fast­
ing and prayer throughout Aroostook, 
when wo will petition Almighty God 
fot* Hn* manifestation of the Holy 
Ghost and for a sweeping reformation 
in tin* entire county.
Sincerely.
B. C. Bubar.
Houlton, Ale.
Revival  services every p. m. and 
evening except .Monday.
Sunday p. m. and ( 'veil ing in Temple 
Theatre. 1 7 ],
The Comeback
"One of them city fei iers tried •* 
sell me the Woolworth  building." 
"What did you say?"
"I sez. ’All  right, young feller, wrap 
it up.' "
Thrill After Thrill !
Not only the thrill of sheer physical 
excitement, hut tin* thrill of a great 
story, produced with a realism that 
grips!
You'll never forget Blizzard, the 
satanic cripple who hated humanity 
with the frenzy of a disordered brain.
Come early and make sure of a 
seat !
Samuel Goldwyn and Rex Beach 
present Gouverneur .Morris' famous 
story "The  Penalty".
IN M EM O RIAM
In loving memory of my dear hus­
band. Stunner E. Corliss, who departed 
this life on Wednesday, Feb. !». 191b.
In a dark and lonely graveyan 
Where the trees and hranehe 
Lies dear Sumner calmly sl**e 
In a cold ami silent grave.
; wav -  
l i n g
NORTH ROAD
Airs. E. I). Coy was the guest of 
Airs. Don Bubar on Wednesday after- 
i noon.
Airs. Katie Henderson of Houlton 
was flu* guest of her sister Airs. David 
Hammond on Sunday.
Airs. Geo. Hillman, who has b o n  
visiting her daughter Airs. Lewis ( ' a r ­
son, lias returned home.
Air. Geo. Carter lias been working 
for Air. Frank Logan with his team 
during the* past two weeks.
Airs. Dwight Currier and little 
daughter Eda were call ing on Carson 
school on Thursday afternoon.
Carl .McDonald of Houlton who spent 
a few days with his cousin Lauris 
Carson, returned home on Saturday.
Earl and Beatrice Taylor, students 
of  H. H. S.. attended the basket hall 
game in Houlton on Friday evening.
Friends may think I soon forgot him 
And my wounded heart was healed 
But little do they know the sorrow 
That's within my heart concealed
You have left sad hearts behind you 
Where you once made glad our bom. 
Left us. loved om*s. s;ully grieving 
But we know "God's will be done."
Oh! such holy memories ( luster 
Like the stars when storms are 
Point ing up to t hat far liea veil 
Where We hope to Dlei'l ill lil.-t
Gone hut not forgotten
Wife  and l'amilv
_  _ The relatives here of Airs. Bessie
be a social at the hotel for the benefit i Hall received news last week ot the 
of the M. E. Aid. Cake and coffee will <lpath of her husband. Air. Horace Hall
be served.
at
EAST HODGDON
Mrs. Maggie Finnigan is quite ill 
this writing.
The Sunday school was at the home 
of Mrs. John Grant last Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Barton, who has been 
quite ill, is better at this writing.
Mr*.. B. J. Bell of Houlton visited 
her s-ster Mrs. Fred Barton a few days 
last week.
Mr. William Atherton was the guest 
of Mr. M. Friel of Union Corner. N. 
B., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Adams of 
Foxcroft were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Smith recently.
Mr. Alonzo Dickinson of Houlton w as 
the guest of his sister Mrs. Blanche 
Lloyd one day last week.
Mrs. Thomas Lloyd was the guest 
of her daughter Mrs. Frank Turney 
last week at Greenroad. N. B.
Mrs. Clarence Libby of Houlton was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Edward 
Henderson, part of last week.
Mr. Henry Higgins and Mr. Kenneth 
Duff, who were on a business trip to 
Monticello. have returned home.
Mrs. Garnet Campbell and Mrs. 
Everett Montgomery of Woodstock 
were visiting relatives here last Fri­
day.
of Island Falls.
The teams of Air. ( ’has. .Melville are 
very busily engaged in hauling logs 
and lumber for building purposes 
whenever weather permits.
Master Alerland Carson, Tessa 
Little, Gladys Wilson, Phyll is and Ada 
McIntosh were the guests of Mad'dyn 
Carson on Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Frank Logan has attached a 
heater to his school sleigh which adds 
greatly to tin* comfort of tin* school 
children during the cold weather.
Mrs. Bert Atchinson. who attended 
the Lecturer ’s Conference ill Bangor 
and afterwards visited her brother, re­
turned home on Saturday of last wei-k.
Quite a number from here took ad­
vantage of the fine condition of tin- 
roads and attended tin* Bennie Bubar 
meeting at Tempi** theatre in Honl- 
ton on Stindav afternoon.
A PROCLAMATION
i Ailv.it i-i-ti'i-ii l i
Cor many years Aroostook County 
has been tin* pride of New England. 
We are tin* greatest agricultural coun­
ty in America, with ", million i h t i -s 
yet unimproved.
Today  we are the laughing-stock of 
tin* nation. We have big potato fields 
with no ferti l izer with which to plant t 
them. Tin* finest hoiin-s in America, 
with no rnoin-y to keep iln-m up. Big 
automobiles with no gas to run them. 
Tin* very choicest schools with nearly 
:’,u.Mini students hut with no money to 
pay tin* teachers. We owe more money
LITTLETON
LINNEUS
Mr, Michael Kirvin Is on the sick 
list.
James G. Bither lost a valuable new 
milch cow last week.
Miss Natalie Myers of Houlton spent 
Sunday with Mr. L. J. Bubar and 
family.
Mr. Jewett Adams and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. Harry Stewart and 
family.
Miss June Bubar was the week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bliss in 
West Houlton.
Mrs. May Edwards of Hodgdon spent 
several days the past week with Mrs. 
Firman Popham.
Mrs. Henry Adams returned home 
Monday from a two weeks visit with 
relatives In Houlton.
Mr. Frank Steeves and family of 
New Limerick were Sunday guests of 
Mr. Henry Stewart and family.
Mr. David Sawyer returned home 
Monday from Pittsfield after spending 
the winter there with his daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Sutherland.
Mr. Clifton Adams, who is having a 
week’s vacation from the Houlton 
Grange store, is visiting relatives in 
Sherman for a few days.
Rev. W. T. Johnson, Colby Giber- 
son, Hartley Howard and Lyle Mc­
Guire attended Rev. B. C. Bubar’s 
meeting In the Temple theatre in 
Houlton last Sunday afternoon.
I). F. Adams was a business visit or 
in .Mars Hill on Friday.
Miss .Maude Curtis was in Presque 
Isle on Friday visiting her mother 
Airs. Condon.
Airs. Huzlewood and little cauch-er 
of Smyrna tire the guests of tier cousin 
Mrs. Fred Ewings.
S. C. C. Ward, Stitt** Deputy of the 
Maccabees, visit**d Twin Brook Tent 
on Thursday evening.
Emery Golding, who has been in 
the Aroostook hospital for some time, 
is expected home Alonday.
Mrs. Newel l  B. T i tcomb was th* 
week-end guest of her parents, Mr 
and Airs. E. S. Bliss in Houlton.
Air. and Airs. C. B. Porter and Air. 
and Airs. B. A. Hanning attended ser ­
vices in Houlton on Sunday evening.
Airs. J. I). Ross left Tuesday for 
Boston. Mass., to visit her daughter 
Mrs. John Newcomb** and sons Irvin 
and Lynwood Ross.
Miss Paulin** Campbell  of th** A. S. 
V  S. returned to Presque Isle Alonday, 
having spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. J. A. Stone.
The next meeting of th** Grange wi I 
be held on Saturday evening. Feb. IT. 
There will be a program and refresh 
nients of sandwiches, cake ami coffee
There were over thirty at the prayer 
meeting held at tin* home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Tracy  on Thursday evening. 
The  regular evening meeting will 1 <* 
held at the home of Air. and Airs. () 
V. Jenkins on Thursdav * veiling, Feb. 
15th.
Maine Potato Growers’ Exchanne
Th** committee appointed to solicit 
members for the Maine Potato Grow­
ers ’ Exchange feel much encouraged, 
having over one thousand acres sign­
ed and will continued to work through 
February.
The way some farmers kick about 
the above organization reminds me of | 
a story told at a State Lecturer’s Con­
ference about a herd of mules at 
pasture being attacked by wolves.
' than it cost Amm'ica in pu r< lut.-e th 
gold fields of Alaska.
During tin- years of mu' pros] erit 
we made the "Alan of Sorrows"  th 
laughing-stock of tin* county. We use 
His gold and si lver to desecrate Hi 
Sabbath day and to depopulate Hi 
churches. .Many <.f our churches ai 
closed and tin* communities are all hut 1 gregation. assemble the elders, gatln r
paganized. We are fast becoming a 
Sabbathless, churehless, religionless 
county of paupers, with no thought of 
Christ, who stands with hand already 
upon the door to return tin* second 
time.
Our gre.it Baptist denomination in 
Aroostook county alone has 4S church­
es with a membership of 4,Su?>. Our 
church property is valued at $226.649.- 
27. During the last year and a half 
we expended $1 48,154.58 and only gain­
ed 5;! in church membership. We 
should be humiliated to tin* dust. We 
should put on sackcloth and ashes at 
such a record.
Bretheru. something is wrong, we 
are scarcely aide to keep up that 
which our faithful fathers lmilt. We 
have slipped from the faith once de­
livered to the Saints. We have sub­
stituted "social service"  for Hoiv 
Ghost [lower. We have led the church 
into tin- world, when we should have 
led tin* world into the church. We 
have sought popularity when we should 
have sought to save the lest. We have 
fol lowed Idind leaders instead of fol­
lowing Christ. We have not preached 
word. Wo have failed in our mission 
And y*t tin- coming of 
at hand.
get hack to God. The 
>f Aroostook today is. not 
so much ( 'o-operati ve marketing, but 
( ' oo i  era t ion with Jesus Christ, the 
Lord of the harvest. We must recog­
nize tht* Alaster. We must return to 
tin* fundamentals.
Prayer is the God given means of 
warfare against wickedness.
'I’ lie power of the cross is mighty.
Tht* arm of God is Almighty.
Churches call for money, committees 
and plans. God calls for prayer.
Prayer  will cause the Holy Ghost to 
i l luminate the cross and will release 
fin* arm of God.
"The  wicked shall not he unpunish­
ed."
God has said. " I f  my people, which 
an- called by my name, shall humble 
themselves and pray and seek my face 
and turn from their wicked ways, 
then will I hear from heaven and will 
forgive their sin and will ln-al their 
land." 2d Chronicles 7 : 14.
"Blow tin* trumpet in Zion, saint ly 
a fast, call a solemn assembly.
Gather tin- people, sanrt't'y tin* con-
NOTICE
Tin- Temple management makes the 
follow ing announcement :
Starting Alonday. Feb. 19th. our 
(‘veil ing show will be run as fol lows: 
Week ly  News at 7.20, two reel comedy 
at 7.4.) o'clock. The Feature which 
will be shown only once during the 
evening will start at 8.15, thereby g iv ­
ing everyone a chance to see the 
Feature when it first goes on. A f ter  
intermission the comedy will  be re­
peated. Tin's applies to all nights 
except Saturdays and Holidavs.
DRIVES HERE FROM
MAINE IN FRANKLIN
The Bomona, Cal- Progress of Jan 
9 has tin* fol lowing:
An interesting visitor to the Gates 
and Zander Garage yesterday morn­
ing was S. L. Whi te of Houlton, Alaine, 
who with Airs. Whi te  is visiting at tlu* 
home of Air. and Airs. J. D. Patten. 
185 Kingsley.
Leaving their home town. Houlton 
Alain**, on ,‘ he 11th of August, they 
drove across til** continent by tin* 
northern route, in their Franklin 
touring car. arriving in Santa Paula.
yes
a n d  so m e  m o re  o f  th o s e
B.F.A.
Cigars
All Dealers Have Them  
For A Home
Mild Made
Smoke Cigar
Week of Feb. 12,1923
as a c h u r c  
t i n*  L o r d  i.- 
W e  m i l s  
g n - a t  n e e d
WEDNESDAY
"T H E  K E N T U C K Y  D E R B Y ”
Aniither <>m* of the truly big pictcr- - 
of the year directed by King Baggot, w* : 
made "Human Hearts. "  "Tlu* Kentucky  
Derby"  is a story that thrilled the nM>*r 
generation for ten years <>n the staee 
known as tlu* "Suburban. "  This is th-; 
real -tiling taken from Louisville and L e x ­
ington race tracks, and the blue grass  
('states, even tht* famous horse Morvi.t . 
is shown in this picture. Reginald 1'enr.y 
is starring the star of the Leather 1'ush ­
ers. Also two red  comedy and N ew s
> Over 50 Years
\ a Leader
J — L eo  T . S p a in  —
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
T H O M A S  M E IG H A N , assis'ed 'ey 
LOIS W ILS O N  and L E A T R IC E  JO Y  
in "Manslaughter”
f a r e  you h a v e  been w a i t i n g  f ■*-. 
suns a n d  d a u g h t e r s  <»f t h e  ri- ; 
t he  Kind o f  li ft- t h a t  m a d e  R<»it*-» 
o i l  R. 1 te.M f i le's p i c t u r e  " M a a -  
" s h o w s  its w h a t  w e  a r e  
Als' i  t w o  reel  cor ned*  a n d  W e e k -  
N ews.
SATURDAY
W A LL A C E  R EID  in his last picture  
“•Thirty Days”
Also Pa the presents “ T h e  S h e r i f f  o f  
M o h a v e ,”  a two reel playlette, and l-'o 'r. 
Pr**sents a tw o  reel comedy featuring AT 
St. John “ T h e  C i ty  C h a p ” .
H O T W ATER  
BOTTLE
m .
NO SEAMS OR 
BINDINGS TO 
BECOME LOOSENED
NO PATCHES TO COME OFF
MOLDED IN ONE PIECE 
THAT'S WHY IT CAN'T LcAK
GUARANTEED FOR 
TWO YEARS
PURE PARA 
RUBBER
HODGDON
Hazen Ames of Bancroft is visiting 
friends In town.
Ellis Tldd left Friday morning for \ The mules huddled together In a circle 
Providence, R. I. i with heads out to see the attacking :
L. A. Barker Company
Oakfield, Maine
Concreting
on the Farm Is 
Simple, 
Profitable
A nd we help to make it so. W hat­
ever you need.in the way of perma­
nent improvements, we can tell you 
how to build it the easiest and most 
economical way.
Complete, simple,and definite direc­
tions, covering all the steps in 
Concrete making, are ready for you, 
without charge. W ith  them you can 
figure materials, erect forms, mix 
and use the Concrete correctly.
You will be surprised to see how 
easy and economical it is to make 
your buildings secure with Concrete 
foundations, provid e sanitary accom- 
modations for live stock, and con­
struct money-saving manure pits, 
feeding floors, storage cellars and silos.
Tell us what particular improve­
ments interest you, and we w ill 
gladly help you. Remember that Con­
crete construction makes your farm 
buildings a permanent investment.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
10 High Street 
BOSTON, M ASS.
A  National Organization to Improve and 
Extend the Uses o f  Concrete
O f f i c e s  in 24 O t h e r  C i t i e s
